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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.) .\. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'fUR.E1 LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MA[tKETS, &c. ($2,00 l'er Annum, in Advance • 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, ~!ARCH 28, 1873. NlJMBER- 47. 
l'Jl!N?I:D AND rt:DLISllED Wl!Ell Y ! Tl>.o 01<1 Han in tile StJ'llsh Church 
BY L. HARPER. 
What an Opportunity He Lost. 
[From the Nen- YorkSnn.] 
,-~11, wife1 Pro becu to ehureh to-tb.y-
"Thon the best plan i• to set the young "I now pronounce you man and wifo." in jorts oK £:lllrajjrltplti;. 
folks up to an elopement." "~fold on I" yelled Bro\\:n, "! object!" -~-~ 
So it chanced that th~ Brn11ns nud the 1 "oo du I!" screamed Smith. . 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER &TS 
:-iuppose that on the mornioi; of Tue-• 
day, :lfarch -J.th, when th" bill increasing 
A Very Interesting Work. s.iluries was handed to Preside,:it Grunt, 
Bee11 t-0 a stylish one-- . 
~nd seein' you can't go from home1 
I'll tell yon what was done; 
Smithe planned to dispose of their cbil- 1 "You arc n JitLle too late," remarked the 
dren to their own pecuniary :id vantage.-, 'Squire. "Sothing but a divorce can fix it 
The next step in each case was to mould nuw." 
Td~, Io~•, ha, only female drug• 
gists. 
'6,-The 
$10,000. T&r.lts.-f:.?.90 per nnnum 1 strictly i natl• 
va.-n~. 
·au \'J,S XW.l.ffU 
l 1111:B CIMV B:WO:> 
'\Ye ha~o received from the National I he had, instead ofsigning it, sent it back 
Publishing Co. of Cinl'innati, n copy ofl to the Hou~~ ofReprcsenta>irn, with such 
"i ou would have been surprised to ise•• 
What I saw there to-day; 
Tbe sisters wero fixed up so fine 
They hardly bowed to pray. 
the young ones to the proper shape. I The parents fumed and glared nt ooch 
John Smith was. n llandsome, brawi:y, other. 
iunugural baker's bill was 
No new name cntcrOO upon our booksJunle6s 
"coompanled b;r the money. /t ~ Prof. 0. S. Fowler's great work, on i\Ian- , a message as the following: country fellow with plenty C¥ good sense, . "I'm sure, pa," pleaded the daughter, lfiil'" John O. Saxe fa lecturing in tho and an ocean ~f lore for Sally Drown.•- ·'that you :m<l ma both snid--" Southern Stntcs. 
,lfM'" Ad~crtuing done at the llsual mtc,. i 80J.td pu'8 .n.tJl'8Uu hood, WomanhM<l, and their l\Iutual Iu- "I return herewith tho bill pro,it!iug for' I had on these coarse clothes of mine-Not much the worsts for ,vear-- When his parents proposed his marrying . "DaugLte~," hurriedly lnterpo~~ ~Ir. l:iiiJ> Planting io progrc,<sing fineh· in her, be inform£d them that he would glad- Browu, turnrng ,ery red, but strivrng to Western Tcnucssce. , · 
TI\AVElaEl\'8 GVIDll.. 
--o--
lO\fll, l'i'4lbruska, Knuso!I, Colifor-
nJa. 
~I IT.IOU 
terrelations· Love it~ Laws Power etc. au increase ofsaladc! with9ut my sign!\• 
We hall it.' adve;t with undi~guised ~ti,- !urc, which I withhold for the foll,ming 
' · d J"all d · t h reasona: i d.fi aaI g J. Hf) I 'H a 'H V ,11ct10n, an cor 1 r commen Jt O : 0 "l. Thia bill gives me i;o0,000 a rear for 
Out1 theu, they knew I wnsn't on• 
Tuey call a millionaire ; 
Bo they led the old mnn to a scat 
Away back by the door : 
'Twas bookless and uncushione<l , 
A r(Jt1'red reat /01· the poor. 
ly do so, lint he feared her parents would appear diguified, "1 :.m not disposed t-0 bo H I.I d 
ob;ect. Then his father slylysugge.sted an ti;rannicnl ,· now that you arc married, l 4fil' on. • cxan er lf. t:ltcphYcna ha• 
, sold out the ,\tlanta Snu. elopement, and .offered to aid in carrying s all not refuse my blessing." 
.\.<l\·crtisin; alone d0es not J'roUuce succ~ss. 
l'ho tlLing ,~hich i'i ndverti<;e mu~t.hn,c i!'-• 
•r in.si-c 1n.erd, or cl-;e large adr-crtunng \t1}l 
t~\""e ntnally doi&more hnnn than good. If you 
anything whioh you know to be good.1 ad,cr• 
tisc it thoroughly, and you will be sure to sue-
cc-rU; if' it is poor don't praise it, for people 
will soon disco,er you are lyiu!'.f'. 
perusal of ull classes of our commumty. the next four yeal'3 without regard to lhe 
'0:2p 'SU83cl"cl8A:J Forty yean1 e. pericucc as a (cacher und fact that )Vhen I accepted t~e nomination out such an exploit. John said he would "And you, father," said John, "we would think abollt it. nerer barn eloped, "if you a11d mother ~ A Chinaman regards du ~dui; no n speeiea of CaurMian insanity. 
Sally Brown ~·a3 a ru::;tiLi maiden, with hadu't. said---" lecturer 011 science and a Jong life dernted and elect10n I con~racted with _the_ P':.,ople 
•s33HllVlN3WVNHQ I 1 •. ', ·.·.,,M h. 'h toperformthedut1esoftheoflicelor~2~,-I to "?usu tahon,. nn 1 _a~.i c · .,et er wit 000 a year. It-would be dishonest in me 
• sbuJecls concerurng II h:ch Ukll and "·oman to dmw ~ny more by virtue of a bill passed 
Pretty soon in came 0, ... stra.nqer, 
,1th gold ring and clothmg fine , 
ey led him to a cushioned scat, 
Fa.r in advance of mine; 
much redness of cheeks, aud rcjoicin~ iu ".:-l'e,er mind, my son," interrupted Mr. 
the possession of the lasting comelmesa Smith; "I will not be hard with you ; I 
which is deril'ed from a brii;ht smile, forgii-o you both.!' 
.CS-- Largo parties of Swl,, ewlgrnut~ 
are arriving in Tennessee.~ 
Such is the policy of the Burlinglou I:ouf.c, 
,·hich tuns to three great regions in the ,\·est: 
b•t, 'l'o Omaha, connect.ing ~ith the great ~8· 
<:ifie. Roailil. 2d, t-0 Lincoln, the capitol of lie-
hru.ka, and all that brouthnl redon south of 
the Platte filled with R. R. lnnds nnd home-
•teo.u..,. J<l/ To St. Joseph, KanBPs Citya_nd nil 
Kansas po nts. 
I hesitate to confide-even in their pbysi- as this ~ne ha.~ been, nnd I refu•e the prof-
UNY J,Iil.11"1 eians-ha;c rnnble<l Prof. Foil'ler to gire fer !'-ccording}y, ~o:iides, apart _from t~is 
• I , . , , • d dec1sl;e conSl(ferahon, the question of m• 
I thought that wasn't euctly right, 
'l'o seat him up ~o near, 
When he was young, and I was oltl, 
sweet temper, aud a pail· of clear, earnest Br:01\"11 and Smith thereupon hec"':10 re• 
eyea, made uone the less expressii-e by the couc1led, and all rode home together in tho 
near neighborhood of a saucy littlu re- elt>pers' wagon. 
Q- O'lla\dwin has emerged irom hi• 
rcceul •cclus1on at otenbemillo. 
~- The Xew YorkCou,tilutioual r:un-
rnntion has adjourned sine die. ~ f'\ TI'\ T ""'(:..7" T ~ to the world the mo,t,reru.arkau.c un u.3e- creasing the President's salary wasnotdis• ~ , CL CL V LI..J ~ ful rnlume of the d,,y, u:itl ono whJCb cussed and decided by the people in the 
should find its way into tho ha,1th pfcnry rreent election, and I do not think tbnt e. 
comcientioua man and woi,rnn. mca,ure of so serious a nature respecting -J,.lfi-
•1 Jn "«IS .ft.NO AA SI , ~i; it.R title indicate• it ia <levuted to an the compensation of their. public ser,nnt• all& o;a. 1il •11• , ' . • should e,·cr be passed until they hMo hnd 
The roads are •plomli<lly built, ham the best 
Lri<lges, fineet can1 the )!ilkr platform und 
coupler, and tho satety ,ur br.nko (to prc¥cnt 
the lo,. ofli(• that Is e¥cn· where else happen• 
Ing); PuUmfin'6 sleeper!!, Pulhuau dining ca.rs, 
large and po,vcrful engines (to make quick 
time and good conncdious)j a1Hl are in a word 
the best eguippcd roads iu tic West. So that 
if rou llesue to go •afcly, •urcly I quickly and 
romfortab1y to 11ny point in Sout!Jern Iowa., Ne• 
hrn.sk-a, Kansas, or on the Pa.c1fi.c Roads, b<: 
;;u rc you~o "By wny of Burlington." 
llWtuOSJ'J,I,H.py ~Jlhr, explanation of the laws which go,.-ern the an opportunity of cxprossing their jud"'· 1 
,exes in their relations,to each other; the ment upon it. 0 
/ignorance of which causes so much sorrow . '.'2. I also disapprore o~ thii bill be~use 
and suffering in tho world. Tllousauds tt rncreases th? pay of 1:1embe1s of Con• 
. . . p:ress for a penod of sernce already per-
inll thank t~o autho; for hB _dIBclosures, formed nnd alrcn<ly paid for. Thie appears 
and we pNd1ct that tue hook wtll mark the to me to be a more flnoorant invas10n of BEST THING IN THE WEST, beginning ofn clearerunderstantling of tho popular rights and of the pri.nclplea of 
T F R subj~ct• whereof it treat:!. i'\Ien will bear- common honesty e,·e11 than that cllmse in Atchison, opeka & Santa, c R. . rested in their heedless course, and made the bill which doubles tho President'• 
L A N D S I to think of tho misery they nre entailing salary." All who "!sh particular luformatlon, and n 
lar9e map, •howlng correctly the Great West, 
1tna all its railroa<l connections, can obtain 
them, ond aov other koowlcdgc1 by addressing 
General Pa.sc'"nger Agent, B. <'t Mo. It. R.R., 
D urliogton Iowa. 
upon themselves and their families thro' Suppose Pre.siJ.enL GrnuL had v,,,,casc•l 
THREE DILLION AC:RES ignorance. Wives will find in this volume intelligence aud houor cnou;:;h to scud in 
Situur,d in-awl ntar the A r/;an,a, TWlr,1, 1/i, n sure and snfo road to the accomplish- such a message ns this. whRt a great man 
Final Porlir,n of Kansa, ! ment of eYery true wife's desires. ,vomcn he would be iu the cstimntion of the peo· 
Cleveland, Mt Vernon & Columbus R. R. 
TIME TABLE. 
_ .....;_F.;_R_EIGHT AND PASSENGER. 
Ele,cn years' Credit. Seven per cent. Ju. 
tm,st, 22½ per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who improve. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS l 
TllE r ACTS nboot this Grant arc-Low 
OOINO '\TE:jT. OOISG Eli"'?. Prices, Long Credit, and n. Rebate to settlers of 
nearly oue,fourth · a Rich Soil nud SplenJi<l 1 'lc,·cland.. .... A>llllt. Yernon . "" 7 ,3JAM Climate; short and mild Winters ; early plant• 
/J..udson ....... .• B;JO II O&wbler ,, ........ ~:03 11 ing. and no ,rinterin~of Stock; plenty ofRnlu-
Cuya.hogal''t1. G:30 "jHoward ........... 8:25 11 fall,andju.:1tnttl.ienghtseason; Coal, Stone 
•\kron ......... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:5o •• and Brick on the Line; Cheap Rate, on Lnm-
!-tew Portagc .. 11:30 11 IGann ........ •··•·• 9:20 11 ber, Coal, &e.; uo lo.nds ow,!lr.tl by Spcculn-
Clinton ... ..... _12':00 n Illnck Cr-c:c'k ..• .• 10:l6 11 -ton.; Homestead and Pre•cmpt10ns now abuud-
~ar5h&hiJ1c,_lZ:46P:.J filbuck ... _. ..... -10:4,J ;; nut; a. first•clas!i J,l,ailroml on the line of a great 
Orn·illc ......... 1:15 " :~.hllcnib~i:gll ··11:10 11 Through Route; r roducts will poy for I...nud 
.}..pplc Creek ... 2:10 u IIolme~villc ... ,.l!.46 and lmJ>rovcnts. 
f'.i-edor'eburgU. 2:-10 11 rrNer e.burgh,_t;::0SP,r 
/lolwe,villc ... 3:05 " Apple Creek .... 12:35 '' 't, ,, ,, I t 't . ·1• ., I t'· \lJllersburglJ. 3:~S " Orrrillc ······· .. ·· 1:lli " .ti lJ 1,, ;t.C ut-;J~ oppor um !I acr u1 crcu u w.: 
Rllbllck ......... 4:00 " Marshalvilk .... 2:00 " pu~/ir, through /he rcw>I com}'lcli-m of//,, 
Rla,k Creek ... 4:28 '' 'Clinton ........... 2:35 " ·Road 
Oauu ............ :i;2:J " New Portage ...• 3:25 " · 
Danville ....•... [,:03 ,, Akron ......•.•..... 3:fiJ f 1 For Circular~ nnd gcneml fofornintiuu. aU-
Ho,rnnl. ........ G:2:l " Cuyahoga Falls 4:30 " <lre,., A. E. TOUZALlN ,_ 
<fambier . ....... 6:47 " illudson ............ 6:20 " llsnager Land vep't., 
{t. Vernon ... 7:li 11 1Cfo'reland ..... .... 7:20 11 rcU. l-3m . Topcko., Knnoa~. 
ll. C . ITURD, l'rcs't. 
,; .. \. JO~E , .Sup1 t. BRIDGES. 
I, N OTICE.I., hereby given that acoku bids Uoltlmoro Rnd Ohio llnH1·ond. -,m be received nt the Auditor's Office, 
[T,1KI.; I'.Rll.: [)JYJSIOX.J . in 1ft. Ycrnou, np to 12 o'clock M., on 
Gorse; ~onnr. 
i.,J,rC:i:! arnl )fail. ..... .. .......... .... ~:1:.\ r. ~l 
(t11cago E~prc~s .......... , ............... . t,;43r.M 
rrcight auU Acco1Uwor.lulio11 ......... . .. fl:t.i0A.M 
.l'hrough Freight ............................ . 1;30 r. M 
t'hrottgh Freight. ......................... 10:111'. :,r 
. lfiht Freight. ........ ···~···· •.....•... .. :?:.00 .\. hl 
fAl~ril rrci:;!n ....... . ............... . ::1.; A. :-.1 
VOlSG ~Ot"TIT. 
Wcdneaday, the 2nd day of .ipril, 1873, 
..it which time bills fi1r the follr.wiug work will 
Uc considerccl : 
f'or tltc construction of uu hva BriJzc-, in 
two epaus1 single track, road-way eighteen feet 
in wi<lth, one span ninety-two feet six inches. 
a.nrl the other uinct •one feetan<l si.x indt in 
extreme length, totnl length one huudreJ. and 
ci~hty-four fret, acrMs Ycrnon Tiin:r, near 
)Jillwoo<l, in \.Jniou towno;ldp. l:iJ1n:.,-, ~nd )!ail.. •·· •·· ·· ··· ......... l~: 11 P. )1 .\lso, for the construction of an Iron Ilridgc, 
Ua til!lure .E.lprcss ........... ... .... ·· · 4:30 r · ll one span, sinslc trackt fourteen feet rond-wnr, 
Freigllt aml Pnsscngcr ...... , . . , ... ..... ... 8:0G P. M nud about thirty fed m extreme length, ncro.:is 
HnnsfielJ l're;g-ht ........... •····· •········ ~:00 A. :-.r Negro Run, ncrir )H. Holly, in Jcfferoou l0"ffn-
Xight Freight ........... ... ... .............. 3:58 .A.)[ ship. 
J,o,,al Freight ................................. I :45 r. :,r Also, for the cQnstruction of nn Iron Briuge. 
- one span, single track, fourteen fo'!t roa.d-way, 
I' I Uaburi;, Ft. \\'. & Chicago K, n. nnd about thirty feet in extreme length, across 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, the Eas~ Branch of Owl Creek, near Palmyra, 
D ,reUlbN ''3 18,y., m Bcrlm townsl.11p. . 
-.: · ' • ~~ · - - • 1 Also, for the construction of nn Iron Bridge, 
'l'RiiNS GOIKG WEST.--- one spun, •i~glc truck, fourteen feet road-way, 
_ __ • - ·-· ~ null about Sl.I.ty feet m extreme length• ncro3s 
,;TAnoxs. I ExP's.,, I 1'IA1L. I E:u'.s,I ExP'ss. , the Mi<lllle Branch of Owl _creek, at Strong's 
l'jtt,ln.ugh.11: r;A,1 i:l0A,1 9:l0A>.l 1:301':II 
H,oC'hC-iter... :!:.i:.! " 8:40" 10;25 '' Z:40 u 
...\,llianco .... .J :1.::; " 11:15" 1:30P~I 6:28 11 
Urrville .. ... G:.jl " l :4.5P:'11 3:0i 11 7:0o 11 
'1a.ue6elJ ... 8:,;.; " 4:22 41 5:09" 9:11 11 
Creetllne 111· 0:Z0 11 5:00 11 5:40 11 !l:40 ·' 
Grcstllno h- fl: 10 " C:10X'I 6:00" 9:50" 
.Forest ........ 11:05 11 i:00 11 7:65" 11:15 11 
.L-im.:i ..•...•.. 12:0SP.'l 9:05 11 0;15 u 12:17AM 
1-"'t \V'ayne 2:·SO 11 11:50 u l.2:0.:iA'1 !3:45 11 
Plymoutll _ 4:4,j 11 2:35P:-l 2:55 11 6:05 " 
Chicago ... _ 7:,"j() 11 6:30 u 6:50 " 8:20 u 
TRAINS GOISG EAST. 
Ford, in ).Iidcllcbury township. 
Also, for tht construction 01 nn Iron IlriJge. 
ot.c span, single track, fonrteen feet road-way, 
and about fifty feet iu extreme length, across 
Grauny's Creek at Clark's r ortl, ill ·\Yaync 
township. 
Also, Tor the consLructiou of au Iron Bridge, 
one span, single track1 fourteen feet rou<l•way, 
and about forty feet in extreme length, across 
Armstron~ ruu 1 near Liberty Chapel, in Liber-
ty townoli!p. • 
Also, for tbc oonstruction of tm Iron 111 i.J,!;C", 
one span, l!iuglc tr,ck1 dxtcen feet roa<l-way, 
nnd about fifry-ti~e teet in extreme length, 
a.croes Dry CrC'.!k1 at Mt. Liberty, in Libt•rty 
to\<nshi\'· 
S_l'.&.Tto~s. I M. .• uL. \ExP'Eis, IEPl''Ss,I Ex.P'ss. ..\lso, ior the con!itruction of au Iron Drldg~. 
ouc s11an, single track, fourteeu feet roa<l•way, 
l)h\oago ..... G:1.'i.U[ 0:20.\)1 G:301'11 0:!!0rM and about fifty feet in cxtrewo length, acros.::l 
Plymouth .. 0:13 " l!?:02r:-.r 8:.i.J" l!!:.J0AM Licking CrcC'k1 UC'ar DcboH's Hill, in Uillfa.r 
Ft. \Vayne 12:Z0Pl'I 2:Z0" 11:'.:!0 11 3:!!J" townsbiJ,. 
Limn... ...... . 2:4.j " 4:07" 1:tbA,I 5:15 14 Also for the con~truclion of the stone al;ui• 
rorc.st. ....•.. 4:00 fl 0:0~' ' ~:~7' 6:28' 1 mcotslbrtbcforcgoiugilridgt'sto l,c tlouc by 
Crestline ar 0:3,'.; " 6:30" 4:0C'i ' S:0S '' the cubic ya.rd. 
Crestline lv 11 :30.\.l'l 6:50 11 4:1:i 11 8:25 u l.,or full particula.r.s, rafcreucc b haU to spec• 
)lflnsfielU .•. 12:05PM 7:1!) 11 4:B 11 8:55" ifico.tiOD!ULntl pJanson file at the .\11Uili1r·s Of. 
Orrville- .. , 2:13" 9:20 11 G:37 11 11:00 tt fire. 
\11iance .... 4:20 " 11;00" 6:~-3" 1:10PM All hit!t!crs will take notice that the County 
who wish to retain their health and beauty pie, and what a great man he ,rould be iu 
in mature life, will be taught in this ,ol- realit,-! ___________ , 
umc the secret of doing so, mid will also • 
A Perilous Position. learn here the true meam of keeping their 
husbands faithful. 
There would he fo11·er fireside<! made de;-
olate by the loos of a loved wife; fewer 
rendered unhappy by a prematurely old, 
broken and enfeebled wifo, if the laws of 
"SPxual Science," which arc laid down and 
explained in thio book were better under-
stood nnd more gcuernlly acted upon. 
It will not bo for sale in the Book Storea, 
but will bo sold by subscription only. Ad-
dress, National Publishing Compnny. Cin• 
ciunnti, Ohio. 
-A Luxurious Car. 
.\n elegant "palnce car'' hasjusl l,ccn 
romplctetl at tho J\Iouut Clar:i Works oi 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Cornpa• 
ny, designed as a conch of state for tho use 
of tlle presidont and director, of the iftl. 
·l'he establishment is one o: the most de-
gaut jobs ever turned out in Baltimore, re-
flecting great credit upon the skill and 
workmanship of our nrtizans. The car is 
to bear the nnme of ".Mnrylnnd." It is 
painted a beautiful buff color, Is mounted 
upon improved six-wheel trucks, and is 
pro,-idcd with pnt~nt bumpers, patent air• 
brakes, and other in;entions calculated to 
make tm,clling less teclioua, and more safe 
than ever. The interior is divided into 
four apartments-the !irot 'ft >J.ttinb<-room-, 
m black walnut and birdseye maple, glid-
ed, with green and crimson maple, p;lided, 
"ith green and crimson uphol3tcring, a 
rich vel,et carpet, Juxllrious furniture, 
lounges and arm chairs, and other suitable 
articles. The second compartment is fit-
ted up for a bedchnmber, containing a 
h~ndsome low bedslead of oiled maple, 
richly c:u-vcd, hllng with hea¥y damask 
curtains, a lounge co,ered with sahnon-i:ol-
ored eilk1 figured; a dressing case of ex~ 
qnisite workmanship. Adjoining the cham-
ber is a. bnth-room, nn<l beyond is the din• 
ing-room arranged to accommodate, if de-
sired, ten or twel.c diners. The tables au<l 
chairs are stntionarv, finished in black wal-
nut. The kitchen, one of tho most impor-
tant fcntures of nay establishment, oc·cu-
pies the rear end of the cnr, and is corn• 
plete iu its arrangements for cooking, "!Tith 
rnnge and water-tanks, utensils, &c. '!'he 
cnr throughout is of maple aud walnut fin-
ish; gilded and carved, with pldte glass and 
splendid argand lamps the wholo costing, 
it is cstimate<l, upwards of $55,000-n mo-
del and a man·el of eplendor and elegance 
of workmanshi p.-[-Baltimore Sun. 
In l:fan Francisco lately, n bov about 
elercn yc:1.rs of age, w!iilo (·raw ling along 
the roof of a house for tbc purpo,e of 
clearing tho obstructions in the watorpipe, 
•lippc-d nod rolled oycr the cdgo of tho 
roof. In his dc,perato effort to Bll\"C him• 
se.lef he succeeded in grasping th·e raised 
edging of wood and tin that bordered the 
roof, and so hung, suspended by his hrmds 
forty feet aho,·o the ~treet-, utterly nunble 
to regain hia footini:;. Underneath where 
tho boy was hnngm~ was a small, old-
fashioucu porch. which projected out 
about three feet from under the centro 
window of the second story. Out of this 
window a man emerged and looked up. -
As he stood be was immediately under the 
boy but too close to tho hou,o for Lis ap· 
parent purpose, the body hnnginp; just ov-
er the roiling, he stepped over the latter 
nnd' with his feet re.ting on the edge of 
tho pfatform of the porch and one hand 
grasping an iron support ho wnitc<l. In 
the weantime two men !Jnd reached the 
roof, antl were descendiug, when they dis-
coveretl the impossibility of reaching the 
boy in ~afcty, aud oue of them called for a 
rope. Defore P..ny one cou!J morn to the 
aid of tl,o exhausted boy, he, with n shril l 
cry, let go his hold ,md foll. As he ap-
proached the man on the porch, the latter 
wa.-: seen to reach out Lb free arm unc1er-. 
hTn1. A i,i'y'ot Mrror wcn1 ·1ip froinThe 
crowd a; the man was seen to stagger and 
swing around tho end of tho porch with 
his load; but his hand held its grip ou the 
iron, aud a moment afterwards he carried 
the boy through the window nnd turned 
him OYer to his mother, who had only just 
realized that something w::s wrong. 
People You Object to Meet. 
:'.\Ir. ,Vhincr, who norer see~ you without 
snying how ,·ny fat you',·e grown, or how 
pale you look. 
)Ir. Humdrum, who, when in society, 
confines his convcrsatioll to the changes 
of the weather, anJ the rising price of 
coal. , 
:\Ira. D11addler, who, if you meet her in 
the Park, is pretty sure to ask you to car-
ry her fat lap-dog for her. 
Ur. Qua,cr, who raves aLout the music 
of the future, and never says a word of 
sen,e nLollt fbe music of the preseut. 
Captain Blunterbam, who bellows out 
your namo when he meets you in the 
street, and shakes you by the hand till ho 
noorly wrings your fingers off. 
f B d E 1 ~r. Whcezer, who fancies that he is an Effect o II a xamp e. invalid, and explains to you tho symptoms 
The Pennsyhauia legislature folio"• tho of his latest ailment. 
the example of tho la.st Congress ofthioves Mr. Harduppc, who, upon the strength 
ut Washington in increasing their own of old school-fe!,owship, will never miss a 
salaries and .oting themsekes back pay. chance of borrowing fl ve dollars from you. 
Mr. Borer, who oven now discusses the This mornl contagion will probably spread merits of tho Ti<:)11,ono case. 
And very hard to near. . 
Dut, tbcu, thore'e no aocountin' 
For what some peoplo do; 
The finest clotWng nowaday j 
Oft gets the finest ~w. 
But wllen we reach the blci;is~l l10m<' . . 
And undefiled by sin, 
We'll ,cc wealth begging nt the ;;ak 
While poverty goes in. 
1 coul<l. not hear tho Nirruon, 
I sat ao far nwny i 
So through the houra of scrvico. 
I could only "watch and 1:ray i' : 
Watch the doln's of the Christian, 
Sitting near me round a.bout; 
l'ray God to wake them pure w!thiu, 
As they wtre pure witb9ut. 
Whilo I sat there, lookmg nil aruund 
Upon the rich ond great, 
I kept thinking of the rich man 
And the beggar at the gate; 
How, by all but dogs forsaken, 
The beggar's form grew cold, 
,\nd the anaels bore his spirit 
To the man,ions built of gold. 
How, at lnst the rich wan peri,hcd, 
And hio spirit took its fli~ht, 
From the purple nnd fine lmen, 
To the home of endle" night; 
There he learned, as ho stood gnzw ' 
At the beggar in the sky, 
"It h1n't aJ.l of life to live, 
Nor dH of death to die.' ' 
I Joubt not there were wealthy ,ire 
In that reli_gious fold, , 
,vhowent up from their dwelling", 
Like the Pharisee of old ; 
'Ihen returned home from their worship 
With a head uplifted high, -
To s;mrn the hungry from tb~ir <l%r 
1, 1tll nanght to saH~fy. 
Out t out I with ,;uoh profes~ou3 ; 
They nre doi!J8 more to·vay 
To turn the weary sinner 
From the gospel's shinin' wu)· 
Than all \he books of infidels; 
Than all that has been tried 
Since Christ was i11 Bethlehem-
Since Christ wns crudficd. 
II ow simple arl:3 tlie works of GV'J. 
And yet how very grnnd-
The sheHa in ocean .ca.vcrns-
The flow-ers on the land-
He gilds the clouds of evcnin' 
W,th go!d-!Jght from His throuc; 
Not for the deb man only; 
Not fo r the poor a.lonC'. 
. 
D1ell whr r,llould man Ivok tlowu on m:w. 
== of.lncJu,J'gohl.L - . 
Why sent him in the poorest ]>en ~ -
Because his clothes are old? 
A heart with noble motives--
A heart that God hn.. blll<t-
llay be beatiu' hca'\"cn'a music 
'Xcnt h that faded coat nnU Ye~r. 
I'm old-I may be childish-
.But I lo-re simplicity; 
l love to see it shinfn' 
In a. Christio.n',s piety ; 
Jesus tol<l us in his scrmou, 
In Judeo.'ti mounta.10 wild, 
He that want• to go to hea~cn 
Must be like a littlo chi!J, 
Our hc:i<l.i arc grvwing gray, llear \\ i1C-
Our hcnrts are beating slow-
In n. little while the Mastei· 
Will call for us to go: 
,vhen we reach the :pearly gateway'). 
And look in with Joyful eyes, 
We'll sec uo stylish worship 
ln the temple of the skies. 
HJIITHH AND DROl\':Nfll. 
"I'll !ell you whnt it Is, wife," said Pc• 
ter Smith, and he empha,,ized tho remark 
by n wbe shake of tho forefiugcr, "things 
ha YC got iuto a ;cry bntl 1my. Tho farm 
is mortgaged to the last cent it is worth, 
and I owe a heap of money besides-more, 
by a long shot, than I know how to pny. 
What i8 to ho done ?" 
"I'm sure I don't know, Peter," rcplic<l 
tho bothered wife, ''but it seems too awful 
bad to ho turned out of house aud home 
I~ochester ... 6:57 " 1:12.\JI 10:12 11 3:30 11 Commiesioucrs reserve the right to tC'jcct any, 
l'Jtt.aburgh. 8:10" ~:20 11 ll:15.F:ll 4:4.; ' 1 or all biU!ii, ns circumstances may re<1uire; a.nil 
like the small-pox, and, like the small-pox Messrs. Sawbones nnd Pilgarlic, wl,o, 
among material p,ostilenees, _so this is the when they happen to meet at dinner, in-
nastiest nnd meanest of moral sicknesses. rnrrnbly talk sLop together, and take away 
your nppctite, at our time of life. Now, if our son John 
As among thi,cs there arc different kintl; l\lr, Jeremiah Do!Jrum, who thinks ho would only marry Jonns Brown's daugh-
who aro moro or less manly according to !,as a grievance against one of your best ter Sally, it woul<l help us amazingly. The 
the risk tbey run of detection or of bodily f;iends, and takes you by tho button-hole Browns, you sec, arc well o!f, and the con• 
harm in the net, so that the sneak-thief is in order to explain it. nection would be a perfect gold mine to us. 
held e,en by his fet!ows to Le the most de- Baron lllunchausen, Jr., who was once Of course they'd give SaJJy the hundred 
testable. The sneak-thief among the pub- captured by a party of brigands, and ev- acres ofland and things that they ba,c 
further th•t in their bi<l, they must describe iu 
I,'. U. JI YE R'i. Geo'l TJcket A.gent. JetaU, a, far as practicaulc, the kind of Bridge, 
the caps.city of sustaining weight1 and present 
Pitbborgh, Clo.&; St, Louis It. n. the general plan of the Bridge, together with 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. the cost thereof, when complete,!, 
l,',,ndcnac,l Tin,s Curd.-Pill,bu,.gh & Li/Ile Ry Order oHhe ~Olli M. :i:\Y.\.Ll, 
Jfiami Di1..'i&l.oa. December 22, 1872. ~\ uditor Knox County, Ohio. lie plunderers is the lcI?islator who votes ery time he sees you embellished the inci- Id 
TRA.lSS GOING WEST. 
.Xo. a. I No. 10 
Pittsburgh., ~."OOr.\l \ i.OJ.D[ \ 1..1.j .\)I 0.10A~r 
~tl.ullvillc. L~O " !t.50"'' 13.15 11 11.16 11 
f'u.tlizJunc. U.1:J 11 11.0S" 4A·l 11 12.21r:;-,r 
Oeunis:ou... ; .10 11 l2.3t r)r LJ.,jO " 1.40 11 
r>resucn J ... l'.16 "12.30" 17.3! " . 3.27" 
'{t;\'i"ark ..•.. ,10.Zj " 3.40 11 8.30 11 •!.20" 
f'.oluwbu!! ... 11.·10 " 5.00r,r 9.40 11 '3.35 11 
Lou<lou ...... l.0d<\N 6.16."J 11.0:i " 6.58 " 
.\cnia. .. ...... \ t.J0 II I i'.40 11 112.15PM 8.15 11 
~{orrow .. ... . 4.o:; 11 b,fi\J 11 1.17 11 0.22 n 
('iutinuuti.. (;.uo " \1 0.5.i 1• 2.1.J 11 10.50" 
Xenia ........ j.30 11 7_3.; u 12.1::; 11 8.~5 11 
l),iytou ...... 17.10" 18.1,,.Dtl l.lO" 0.·15" 
Richmond .. 10.1.3 11 •••••••••••• 3,1.:;" ....... .... . 
I uUiau:1po's •..................... G.25 1 ' 2.·10.\M 
TR.UNS GOING E.~ST. 
STAno~~I ~! No.3. I No.5. j No.7. 
[ndfano.po'sl -1,;;tJ.,u~ S.30.\.'1 10.00AMI·····" ····· 
1-ticlunond .............. i.23 11 1.1or.:u 1 , • •••••••••• 
l!ay!on...... !).~~ ·; 10.4? 11 3.05 :,· 1 t~.30PM 
Xenia.... .... !\,:,i;) 12.0;:,P~I 1.00 l.,.10Alf 
('iuciunali.. l "i.~~ :; !-~ ;; 1.3~ ;; 9.43P1~ llorrcrn· ...... S,t>•J .,.,JI 3.0.. ll.10 
Xtmia ...... JW.00 " 7.30P:'-[ 4.10" 12.4,jAM 
J.ou<loo ...... 11.05 " ~Ai 11 5.19 u 2.03 :: 
l'oluniuu, .. -'1~.30P>e 7.Q.;.rn G.10 "
1
3.30 
:{ewark ..... .J l.,J,j fl 8.35 ° 7 .53 11 4.vO " 
Dre:..tl1:n J ... ' :.:.30" !).43 " .Jl 11 5.-t.! " 
t•\!nni:son .... 14.:!-3 '' l:l.'J,}P:U 10.'.!.3 '' t i"J},) u 
·t'a<liz;Junt;. LJ .1.i 11 1.lt)" 11.17 "18.39 '' 
;-,,teub'villc. G.21 '' :j .00 " 1:?.2L\:II 10.17 " 
l~itbl,u~gh. 8.1.J 11 ;J.50 11 2/!0 " t~.251?:.r 
Sos . .? and 7 rLm Daily \ Jt other Trains 
Jaily, except SunJu.y. 
. , . JI. JI\ £RS, 
OM,'l I'tlJJCitJi;r a.id Ticket A.qc,il. 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
)!arch 7,,ri himself back pay; its inventor was Be ja- dent. always said they wou ·" 
min F. Butler, of llasssehusetts; tho first 1Ir. aud Mra. Cadger, who, if vou in• "That's a goo<l idea, wife," and Peter 
&~ER.:X:FF'S to enga~e in the business were the mem- ,ile them for a day or two, always come brightened up nmnzingiy. "You always hers of the 42d C'ongress. provided with lu!!'gage for a fortnight. we,e a cute woman, nnd tho notion does 
PRO CL. AMAT IO N I General Grant is not a quick-witted -----~-----' you credit. But do you think that tho 
. , man, but it is marvellous that even he did Undying Love. . young folks would take to it?·' 
not see how great a chance for achieving Tho Titusville Hcmld prints the follow- "1 don't know, bllt it seems lo DIC that 
an almost llnbounded popularity Congress ing: they have always taken a p;reat notion to 
gave him in raismg his and thcic own sal• cnch other e,er since they were children-
arics. It was simply his duty to refuse to ~Ir. Ue,,rgc Stephen, is the owner of a been moro liko brother and sister than 
Sirnnirr·:; on IlL, sign a bill that contained a provision so pretty extensirn manufacturing business anything else." 
)Ir. YtR:<o~, o., ~larch 1st, io;;:. disgrnceful and so dishonest as that which ID Pittsburgh. Geori;o was not always a "But euiiposc the Brown's should object, 
gave a gratuity ofSJ,000 out of the U. s. resident of the Birmmgbam of America, as most likely they would? You know I JOUN M . ARMS'l"RO~G, bbcriff ,of 'frcasury to the members of a Congress uor was he always tho owner of an "unex• we ain't on good terms, thick as the' young 
, Knos county, nnd StMc of Ohio, do here- just going out of existence. liad he re· pended balance" in one of the numerous folk. have been." 
by notify the Qualified Elector, of the County fused his sanction to it, and given notice monetary institutions of thnt city. In "I'll tell you what, Peterj- is jusL the 
of Kuo.x and Stntc of Ohio to a.ssemblc in f: t i' · th 1th 1,· , d h l their re,1,ccti\'e Tou·nships and Wards at the thnt he shoulil call the new Congress to• ac • a ew years smce e now wea Y t mg ,or us to o-pllt up o u to cope 
usu•l 1,laccs of holding clcctious, on gather to pass a new Appropriation bill, he Pittsburgh manufacturer was n poor clerk lvith Sally." 
" d , would hn,o done himself infinite credit. in a dry goods storo in Orange count, N. "Agreed. I will leave it all for you to 
.l,on ay, .,,pril 7th, l87a, H k h h · Y. TherP., ,v!1ile sell1·ug calico an rib• manage." 
• e too t e ot er course-we are smcerc• 
.\rnl Ihcn and there proceed as the lnw tlircci,, d. d' d boos to the country damsels be met, wooed Thus the matter was settleil, 0 nd the t t , D 1 t f •., c t 1 ly sorry to say, to his great 1scre 1t-an u 
n ,·o c ,or one c ega c rom saiu onn Y O I T · h l h S • h and won a farmer's daughter named Ella scheming couple went to bed to d. ream of a Knox to n Con\'cutiou to "rcviS-O, alter or t 1c rell8uneo of a f t e talcs 111 t e 
nmcu<l the Coustitutiou of the State of Ohio," Union, very likely, will be robbed by their Morrison. l,'or a year nil wns well, b:;t speedy release from their finnncial ombn,• 
to assemble at the Citr of Cohuubu,, 0!1io, on legislatures as a consequence.-N. }: Po,!, anotbc~ young fady received trifling atten- rassments. 
the second Tuesday ot llny, 1873, Adm. tions and Ella broke the engagement.- Coincidences are sometime; of tho most 
And also, nt the snmc time, ¥otc upou the - ----------- Stephens went to Pittsburgh, ,tas success- serious character, almost surpe.ssing belief 
11ucstion of buil_ding a N:cw County_ Infirmary. A Queer Trick. ful, and hecamo proprietor of a largo man· in some instances. About the time of the 
Th?•• who arc 10 fa\'or of the crcct1ou of n new Our foreign exchanges say that an nfactory. The other day he visited New- above conversation between l\Ir. and l\Irs. 
Infirmary, w,11 place upon their ballots, ":1lcw . . . ark, and iu pa.sin" through one of tho 81nith the1· eighbors " d :\Irs Collnt,· lnfirmar_ y-Yr:s," und tho,_c opposed .1.mencau ad,-enturess, g1vrng her name as <- , r n , ... r. an · 
' 11 1 1 b 11 mills his eyca met that of a young lady Jonas Drown, held an important confer-to the same m . P ace npou t ic<r " 0 «, 
1 
~Iaril\ Oraiudorge has been arrested in who was working at a loom. He pretend• ence. 
"Xcw Countv l11firmary-~o.11 • ! . 
•1~ TESTI ~O~Y wm;r.r:or, 1 hare hercunco Pnr~ on t~e follo1~iag chari;es of impudent cd not to recognize her, bllt when the girls "Dr, you remem!Jcr that uote for six bun-
set mv hau<l nn<l seal this M dav of )larck, ;u and mgemous swmddlrni;: She appeared came from tho building wheu work was drecl dollars I gaYc for stwk Inst Spring?" 
the year t8~;J. . · \"ery well dressed, and mth a very hand· douc Stophens was waiting. Ho adJress- nsked Jonas. · 
,JOHX ll. _AR~ISTTONG, some baby in her arms, nt tho house of ed the girl as Ella Morrison. Her father , "Yes," replied his wile. 
,Iarcl, 7-te Sheri fl Knox Couut;, • wi:althy Parisians, .isking to see the pro• died soon afte1· he went to Pittsburg and "Well, it's coming due in about a mouth, 
---- -· pnetor. As soon as she was admitted to she was left penniless. From Orange and how under the son 1Ye'rc going to pay 
• Exccuto1.•'s X oticc. his presence, she would r.ush at hfm ex- county she went to New York, thence to it I don't know." ~ 
- claiming: Paterson and Newark, working her way "Mortg:.~e tho farm." E LIZ.~ PO'fTER and Geo. T. Putter, llary "Traitor! wretch! rillinu ! have I foun<l alone. !>Ir. Georgo Stephens and. i\Iiss "We've douo that until it cau't lie 1uort-A. Ifarris and Hwie 1Iarri•1 Hnrietc you at last?" Ella Morrison were married the next day, gaged another cent. I 'm clenu discour-
Rinehnr\ and John Rinehart an~ Saran Thomp• I .At the same limo the handsorno baby a!ld started for Pittsburg immediately nftcr aged; and there's Sally wanting a piuuo.-
trousse nose. lier wavy browu hair had ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
not n ripple out of placo, nod her plump 
littlo figure was encased In a well-fitting 
clress, which was neatness itself. Whcn 
her parents spoke to her about John, she 
blushed bloomingly, and after close ques-
tioning, admitted that sho would be "tick• 
led to death'' to marry him. Sho further 
stnted that they were· l'llnning over with 
loYe for e:tch other; thnt they hnd long 
settled the question of ultimato uuiou, but 
that ~hey f~;tred parental ohjeetiou. 
"Now, I'll tell you what, Sally," ,aid 
Mrs. Brown, "yo11 know pa and I dote on 
you, an,l would do auyth1ug to make you 
haf.PY·" 
'We would do anything to mako you 
happy," echoed Mr. Brown. 
"And if you were to hint to John the 
itloo of an elopement, we wouldn't lift our 
fingers to prevent it." 
"No," repeated Mr. Brown, "wowouldu't 
lift our fingers to prc1•ent It." 
In thus instructing their children, the 
Smiths aurt Browns displayed very Litt!~ 
know lodge of,human nature. They should 
ha,·e known that Jobu and Sally woulJ, 
upon the first occasion oossible unbosom 
them sci ves; for, how cotild truo lovers keep 
a secret, and such a secret? Aud they 
<lidn't. At the next meeting each told tho 
other nil he or she had beeu told by pa• 
rental lips; but neither could conceive the 
object of tho ol.J folks. However, they 
were noL disposed to question tue matter. 
They were loo glad that the consumma-
tiou so devoutly to be wished for seemed 
•~ near at hand to que.tion how it had 
been brought about. Con,scious that their 
progenitors were up to some kiud of trick-
ery; they resolved to at once avail them-
seh-es of the opportunity to elope before 
any change in the aspect of affairs should 
occur. Having thlls concluded, they pro-
ceeded lo lead their parents astrny. 
"I've been talking to John," said Sally, 
demurely, to Mr. and lllrs. Brown, and we 
have concluded to elope; aud we're ready 
just ns soon ns it can be arranged." 
"I saw Sally last night," said John lo 
Mr. and Mn1. Smith, "and she agreed to 
elope with me; so 1 tbiuk the thing had 
better bo hurried right along." 
One week from this time all the prelimi-
naries hnd been arranged. Sally had been 
supplied with a bran uew dress and all the 
other fixings, and John ha<l been given 
cnouglt--m<>>><l-)40 buy- " ,,,ttJ; ef wedlliug 
!oggery. The respective parents were 
lau11hiug iu their respective sleeves at 
the1r own cunning. Tho Browns were 
o¥erjoyed at outwitting tho Smiths, the 
Smiths were happy at fooling the Drowns, 
and both· chuckled over a speedy relief 
from financim embnrrnssments. 
The oveutful night came, natl Juhn 
bitched ap one of his father's horses and 
drove o,er towards Sally's domieil. When 
within a few dozen rods of the house he 
gave a signal whistle, nnd Sally came out. 
Under the peculiar clrcumstauces they 
feared no interference, and did uot deem it 
necessary to exercise any gren! nmotrnt of 
caution. John gave Sally a resoun<ling 
kiss, helped her into the wagon, and :may 
they weut. 
Shortly after their departure, two scenes 
occurred which must hero be recorded. 
Jonas Brown returned from tho village 
bloro, and entered his house in a stato of 
groat mental and bodily excitement. 'fho 
latter was caused by fast walking, and the 
former-but tho con,r,3ntiou that ensued 
will beet explain. · 
"They've ~one!'' e~claimed )Ira. Brown, 
o:rnltingly, 'nud the;·'ll be hitcbeu -1n nu 
hour or Jess." 
"The deuce the;'ha,u," cried lfr. Drown. 
"I hoped to get here time c,,ongh to stop 
'em.". 
"To stop 'cm ?" 
"Yes, that's what 1 eaiJ," 
"What for?" 
"Just thi;: Old 8mitb ain't wvrth " 
cent; can't pay whnt ho owes; will be. 
sold out within a mouth; 1l's the alk of 
the whole village." 
"Goodness gracious!" gaspc,l ~Irs. Ilrowu. 
"Whnt shall we do?" 
"I'll tell yon what I'll.do. Sally ehau't 
marry tho beggnr; I'll follow ;cm to 
Squire Jones', and get there hefore the cer-
emony." 
With this he hurriedly hitched up 11 
horse, and spuu away to 'Squire Jones' 
house, above five miles distant, 
Tho other important scene mentioned 
wns at the Smith residence, and was open-
ed by the precipitate entrnnce of Mrs. 8., 
with the breathless exclamation : 
41 Has he gone?" 
"Who ?" inquired )Ir. ;,!mith. 
"Johu!" 
"Yes," mid illr. ::Smith rubbcJ hio hauds 
with glee. "He \\·cnt all of half an hour 
ago." 
"Don't ,lop there rubbing your hands," 
screamed the ladr, "out liaruess up tho 
old mare just as quick as yoll cau, and 
follow 'cm. The llrowas !Lin't worth a 
dollar in the world; Mrs. Robinson just 
told me so-and a mortgnge on their farm 
goinl) to be foreclosed. So Sally won't get 
a sohtary cent." 
HELIGIOU8 ITElIS. 
l'h•J uct gaiu of the Bapti.,ls iu :\lu.,;a-
chuaetts during the last yoor, 011 a mem-
bership of ·12,000 was onlj 4.8. 
Her. G. S. Weaver, uni rersalist ru.iniotcr 
of L:i.wrencc, :\Iassachusetts, has been set-
tled o,er the church at Akron, Ohio. 
Euclid Street Prc,ibytnlun Church, 
Cle,·ela.nd, Ohio, has given a call to Rev. 
Charles H. Baldwin, of Johnstown New 
York. 
RcY. Edward P. Wright, D. D., ha• rc-
sigued the chargo of the Episcopal Ohurch 
at Dayton, Ohio, and remo,·ed lo Wanke· 
sha, \Vie. 
At Wc,loy Chapel, Columbus, Ohlo -
der the pastoral charge of R~v. Mr. Koon, 
seYonty hnve profC!!sad cou,·erslon in tho 
rnst few months. 
Rev. S. H. :UcMullln, profesoor iu tho 
institution at Danville, Kentucky, has 
been called to the Presbyterian Church in 
Circleville, Ohio. 
A negro womau who wenches at a 
church near Goldsboro, North Carolinn, is 
attracting much attention by her c.xtraor-
dinary eloquence, 
Miss Smiley has again been preaching 
for Dr. Pentecost, the Bnptist minister, in 
Boston, and the chllrch Is enjoying a de· 
lightful revival season. 
A new Orthodox Congl'Cgational church 
among tho Hollandors of the Boston High-
lands bns just been organized, being the 
first in New England. 
Rev. William Lucas, of Tiffin, Ohio, has 
resigned the charge of the Episcopal 
Church oft at city, and accepted mission-
ary work ia Ncvnda under llisbop Whit• 
taker. 
The Congrcgationnlisf.a in Michignn de-
precate the formation of more ohnrchea lu 
a community than the poeulatlon demand, 
and propose measures for consoli<lation 
whoro too many oxlst. 
Rev. Mr. Spnrg,on bc!ie,·es that a mix-
ed sy,tem for sustaining a church is best, 
having, paid seats enough to· support the 
preaching of tho Gospel. with a rNtain 
number free. 
Tho Prcsbytcriaus iu Ibo dty of NelV 
York have ninety-one churches. The first 
church of this d~nominati&u Will! organized 
in 1 i06, and the first house of wor!!hip 
built In 1719. 
Attacked by Hydrophobia After Nine 
Years. 
[rrom tho La Crosse (Wis.) Leat!cr.J 
We learn from a ;;cntlemau who re-
turned on Monday from Galesville, Trew-
pe:ilcau county, of a singular and melan• 
choly occurrence: A farmer residing near 
Galesville, by the name of McUollum, wa3 
seized with hydrophobia on Saturday even-
ing. Saturdny morning he was iu his 
usual good health nod spirits. Townrd 
evening he remarked to his wif'.(j that he 
did not feel ,·cry ,veil, and would he down, 
and did so. Wheu supper was ready tho 
wife went to the bed aud nsked if ho would 
not get up and ent with \.be family. Ile 
nuswered that ho did not caro to cat then, 
and would keep quiet. In a few minutes 
ho called for wato! i say iug that ho felt 
choked up. l\Irs. rucCollum hastened to 
bring him n urink, hllt as soou ns ho got 
sight of tho water ho wcut iuto a spasm.-
Dr. Youngs Wll8 called to sco tho afllicted 
man and pronounced him incurnhlo. Mr. 
McCollum was bitten by a dog nlno years 
ngo, and until Saturday has not, we belie;e, 
felt anY. ill effects trom the bito. 
A Society for the Promotion of Mar-
riage, 
Twcuty-iirn Indies antl gentlemen in 
1' cwark, N. J., assembled in a. hotel parlor 
two or three evenings ago, and formed 11 
oociety for the promotion of marriage. An 
alarmiug condition of alfaira was disclosed 
by the statement that there nro in New• 
nrk three men to every woman. The com-
petition which naturally ensues renders 
marringo improbable and puts a premium 
on flirtation. The society are ~ing to 
work in sober cnmcst to mend this condi-
tion of affairs, and au area of official (not 
to say officious) match-making is thereby 
inaugurated in Newark. All present 
signed the following prcaml,Je and rcsolu-
tiou: 
Wherca,, Murriage is tho noblest insti• 
tution of modern society; and wbereM, the 
importance of having suitable marriages 
hns not hecu sufficiently recognized, we, 
the u11<lcraigned, hereby rc,mh-c ourselves 
into a society to be mlled "Tho Newark 
Society fn the Promotion of i'\Inrriago," 
and pledge ourselves to further, by all 
consistent menus, the object iudicated in 
this title . 
----------Bridal Festivitits. Smith hurrieJ the olil mrre into her hur• 
ness, and rntttlcu a1ra, to\\'nrd '::l11uire 
Jones' residence. · Au ngcd couple wcro married in Hub-
John and Sally had proceeded leisurely bard, Trumbull county, 0., on the 2Gtb 
about four miles, the former dridug with ult., and the younger male members of the 
one arm nnd holding Sally on the seat community determined to gi.c them a 
with the other, when they heard the sound 
of wheels a short distance in the year.:.... ch~rivnri. After ~iving tho ne~ly wed~ed 
They had just passed a long bend in the pair a §hort spectmen of their mus1cal 
road, and looking across they saw, revealed powers, the bride appeared st the door 
by the moonlight, the pursttin~ Brown. and called for a parley. Sho tendered 
"Why, thaL's pn!" exclaimea Sally. them a five dollar note with which to pro-
Six young ladies of liortfo,,l ~ro 
prcrarlng to enter a convent. 
lei,· A slllnrt girl can earn HI per 
week iu some Eastern shoo factoriC!!. 
~ By n new Japanese lnw "cx1,cetor-
ntion in the street"" is prohiblled. 
IG1" TLo Indian, in Texas aro ngniu 
demonstrating on tho northern hordor. 
161" Tho Viceroy of Egypt bas ono sou 
educating at Pnri, "and another at Oxford. 
.Ge- The late fralld• upon tho Bank of 
Engwu<l i, tho. fir,t lo•• met with for 51 
year:,. 
as- ~fr,. Fwm:t E. Keep has given 
~100,000 to Opthalmic llospilal in New 
York. 
~ .I. 6inglo sn\\ mill at }Iuskogon, 
Mich., cut 21 ,1~·1,'lliV fee of lumber la,\ 
season. 
,&-Phllndclphia has twenty.five Luth-
eran churche-, with n memben<hlp of eight 
thousaud . 
.16)'- ~[i,, \\"inkr, tho ,rPll-known phi• 
lautbropist, i• visi!in Garibaldi, at Cn• 
prern. 
GEiY" Snu I'mllcbco girl; aro plAying 
croqllet on the green •~·•ml In whito mus-
Jiu drc,,sc,. 
~ Japaucde lctler•c"rrieN lrot over 
mountains and phi11"'l at thn rat·, of aixty 
miles nn hour. 
~ Joaquiu llillcr io wrltios "By tho 
Sundown &n~," f.,r publication m London 
next fall. 
A Denier actrc.~, was encored and 
shot iu the hip b,· the eamc demonstrative 
admirer. ~ 
t/f:iJ" A Wisco03in editor offou a bottle 
of stomach hitku a, n premium to every 
new subscribe. 
,ae- The gambling c•tnbli.ehmenta of 
Snn £:rauci•oo yield ~2.j,000 nnuuaJly to 
to tho city trc:,.sur:•. 
~ A nc"· Opera entitled "Jeauo 
Christ," by a Noopolitnn comp,,scr, hn, 
boon interdicted. 
a@" A Danbury mau, who hs.s just 
heard of ~Jiss Faithful, is an:'liouo to kuow 
whom ,ho has killed. 
le-.\. Bostvn m:m hns iuveutL,d a bal-
lot-box that cau't be stuil'rd. It registers 
e,·erv vote inserted. 
CEi'" Fashionable young le.dies aro ll'ear-
ing scarlet hose in Imitation of their En• 
glish cousins in London. 
I@- Tho girl who shot the schoolmns• 
ter in Iowa, becnuso he would not mnrry 
her, hns been found ius3ne. • 
.eQJ'" Ur. Thomru; Lanckcer hns just 
completed hi, engraving of 8ir FAwln's 
picture, "The Deer Famlly." 
&liiF" Tho Chiuc.c women in f:iu.u l'u.n-
cisco are not abandoned womc11, They 
ne.cr had any virtue lo abanuou. 
Tho aegro exodus from Ocorgln Is 
such thnt Houston County is almost de• 
populated with negro laborerd. . 
11-':iY" The new King of the Sandwich Ii• 
lands is expected to como with Admiral 
Peuuwk to the United States, 
le" Tho Christian Register speaks of 
Theodore Tilton's "Brazen Silence," wlt.h 
reference to the Beecher scandal. 
llli1" Lioutoua'.nt Fred Grant i'I a fina 
looking follow ph>•icnlly, good uaturod 
nnd not reticent, like his father. ' 
acif"' Ruskin denies thnt the knowledge 
of nnatomy is uecessnry to tho nrtlJt, and 
French critics pronounce him "insane." 
~ Abdication is hercditnry in tho 
Ilouee of Savoy. A.m.eaeus only followed 
the example of eevcn of Ws ancestors. 
.-A North Carolina husband Induc-
ed hie divorced wife to return to him a~ 
clearing $7v,OOO and shedding n few to!llll. 
i;51"' Fourteen, and tho oldest onlv aev, 
ou-,.two batch()ll of trip lots nnd four pairs 
of twins. lll'l!. Dougherty, of Oldtown, 
life. 
A burlesque histor.r of Napoleon 
III is to appear in Paris ID ouo hundred 
numbers profusely illustrated, nt two 80118 
each. 
~ l\Ir. Jam~ I. Field; id •aid to be 
ongaged in writing a connie of six lecturoo, 
of a per,;onal nature, on ".\utliors and 
Books." 
1$" A bucolic youth ,topped in a Wor• 
costor furnishing store n day or two since, 
and inquired for Crescrs collars, meaning 
the Czar collars. 
.I@'- A Cincinnati belle upon being 
nsked her father's profe!Sion, saiJ ho "em-
balmed pork, she believed." Ho wns a 
hog pncker. 
161" A popular ilwtor in Oswego, gave 
pr88cription with directions to take a teo.• 
spoonful every three years. 'rho patient 
recovered. 
.etiJ" It is rcporteu thnt;,. very nupleas-
ant bit of scandal will cowo ont in Stoke,;' 
ucxt trial, if he gets one, iu,olving parties 
ill high life. 
£6}- Vinnie R;iam is becoming tlisgm,t-
ed with W ashiugtonians, ~nys !Ley do not 
appreciate _her or her works, antl · i3 goi ni; 
to Europe 10 May. 
~ A murderer was hung by a mob in 
n Utah town the other day, aud a young 
woman to whom be ws.s betrothed on 
hearing it, foll dead. ' "Y es, and he menus mischief, J 'JI Let," I cure refreshments on condition thnt they 
said J olm. shollld make no more noise. This propo· 
"What shall wc do ?'' ,,1ucaleJ l:'alh·. . sitiou was accepted, and three boys-J. J. Ui"' Mn1. PoU<Oner Shermau lceops her 
"I'll show you," said Jobu. • Burke, Da\'id Benjamin and Frnuk Coller cell in State's Prison ,.-ery ne1tt, 11nd con-
Jumping from the wagon, he rnmoYed a appronched to receirn the money. Tho ,idered the prison the be-t place for her.-
long rnil from tho fonco and placed it gentlo bride, howc\'cr, spainkled them This io comforting. 
across the roadway. 'fhen he dro;e· on with sulphuric acid instead of green backs IEto/" A drug clerk io missing from 
again at n gait which mado the horse, burning them dreadfully about the faco, Springfield. He put up nn1enic fnr qui-
steam like a boiler. eyes and neck. Benjamin bas lost one of nme, and concludc-d to go off and engage 
FC>::R. SA.LE. 
Drown cnmo on at n furious rate, only to uis eyes, and Durke will probably loae in the hardware busiuc,;,. 
be summarily checked by the rail. The IJoLh of his, if not his life. Coller was sc- . . 
horse jumped tho rnil, but the-front wheels riously burued, but will sustain no perma- ~ A Toledo gtrl coutrac~~J IIB!:!ralgta 
•.00, Ileirs_ at Law of llary ;,;ye, dcc'd., :ire ha,ing been train;d for that Jurpose' the ceremony. Where the money is coming from is more hercb'° notified thatllob't. Thompson, Execn• . l d. . • . 1 ____ ........ __ I k \" , h f 
tora ol· Mary Nye dec'd. aforesaid, has filed \\OU d exten its htt10 nrms to11 ar the as- than ·now. , ere ou t o rnrgo o 
hi, account ngain~t sait! 'estate amounting to tonlshed gentleman, and cry: Different Views. bankruptcy." I \\' lLf, ol,;LL, nt J'ri,·atc ""le, FOl:TY-FOClt VALU,~BLE BUILDING LOTS 
,111mcU.io.tely East of the pre1~ists of Sam~ef 
Suy<lcr iu th~ City of Mt. \ crnon, runnrng 
from G~lwbiel' .\. vcn uc to l!i~h street.. , • 
Also for s•ie , 'f\YELYE SPU,;-;DID 
!Uif,DING LOTS in the Western Aduitioo 
o Mt. Vernon, a.rljoiuing my llresent residence, 
Saill L-Jlit will be soltl singly or in parcels to 
suit purclin.9e.r:i. Thos~ .wishiug to secure 
•heap nnd desirable Bu1hhug Lot.-i l1arc now 
;.tu cs:celleut op:rortnnity to <lo so. 
!"or term,; 11n othn p:uliculu-1 1 ('all upon or 
11'lc1rc<i-; the -.nl15crihcr, 
.r A)lR:, t:OGER::i. 
)H. Vernon, Ang.~, 1-,12. 
"Snon·ftalU!" 'rSITINv CAI:DS ! 
($07) ninety-seven dollnrs, i~ the Probate i "Papa I dear pap:.!" . ' Elder Si,ter-"Wout yon ho sorr,·, .:lliu- "I wish Sally 11uuld marry Jobu Smith 
Court in K]!ox County an_d cl\atc u1' Ohio. That I It mn:y: be imagm!3<1 that "p:.pa" prdcr- 1 uie when tho boys go back to sch;ol it's -gracious knows they are together enough the fill.ill(' will be for healing rn ~ruY. COlLTt on red to g1\·e the swindler some money 1u ' . ' to tako n. notion that way." 
the lSth uay of April nc,t, at 10 o'clock A . 11. I order to mar.:e her leave the bollse. When I '° '.·cry mce to liayo them homo for the "Yes, but I don't see ho\\· that would 
In J~ursunncc .of ~ supplemcnta1-y .lrt of the h ted t h 'd · th holt<lai:-c-:.?" I J " Leg,,Ja ture ot OJuo, passed.\ mil t 3rd A. D. s e was :irres a er rest enee m_ e " _. . 1e /; us nny. 
1 •.~. llOB"r. 1'umn'SON' 'I Rue Dev1rer, no fewer than se,en trarned I Younger ::,1,ter-"lt's not mee fo,· me- 'You don't eh?" \\'ell, I do. .iiu'l 
)[nrch ~! "r i:,ccntor of Jfo~y >;-" babies were found in the house; also, it's nasty-for they're teased my dog and his folks rich? antl wouldn't they set him 
· . . - -- - - (),000 to 10,000 frsrncs in money. Mlle. worried my cat, and they',·e killed a rat, up handsomely? Then we could st.~nd 
.Notice, Graindorge, upon being clo.,ely pressed: and scattered ,ome malt, and knocked some chance ofgct!ing help through Sal-ALL PLl<~ON'S that know thclilsdn,sin· 1,y the cxnminiil" i\[agistratc, confessed I down my house lhntJnck built; nnd they ly." dchtccl to l'RED. W. YOIIL, nrc re.peel, that her real nam~ was Oaks; that she was h:n·c eaten my pudding, nnd eaten my pie, "That';:, good pla11,"' was Jonas' cou· 
fuJh· rcc1uc, te•l to call nnd •cltlc thci,. accounts a nativb of Xew York, and that she had, nntl spent my money au<l mado me cri· . · I clusion, after rirofound meditation,· "but pr'linptly. They will find their nccounts: nt \ 
,he 0 n;, . ., of\l'rn. Dunbar, Esq.,J. P., in Woo.I- been before nt the St. Lazare prison. 'rho they'.c laughed at me aud thrown a stone. the difliculty is that the Smiths arc not 
,rard mock. L'RBD. \Y YOUT.. Paris assizes fouud her guilty, nnd she wns ['m sorry they came: l'll be ,:;lacl when , on good terms with us, and wr,uld be like• 
\ft Vnnoo, O .. \farch 11.,r~' •ent for seven ,·ear• to N'e"· Cnledonin thoy're ~o·ne!'' · ly to oppose the match.'' 
of tho wagon collapsed under tho collision. neut injury. Great exc.itement prevailed one m~ht llll!t I e_elc by slceprng w1(h her 
Brown was lumbed out, and tho frighten· O\'er the matter, and there will! talk of hands ma stockmg of mu,h to whiten 
ed horses ran off with the wreck of the ,·e- lynching the perpetrators of the outrage them. The mu~h froze. 
bicle. but wiser counsels prevailed. The man l@"The eldest of Gou. Schenck', dnugh-
Just as hlr. Hro\\'11 wao picking himself and wifo were arrested ou two warmnta tel'!l, who a.re so pretty, well c'<!ucatcd auu 
up from the di tch, he saw the acciden~ re- each, nml required to furnish bail in·, ~OOO tasteful, is about to be marric·,! to tho son 
pcated; this tim,' Mr. Smith being the on each, for trial at court. of a member of Parliament. leacliug actor; nod ~Ir. Smith's mare gal- ~-____ .... ...,. _ _ 
loping away with the forewheels. 4oY" ,\.n exchange has discorcred that IEir" An old feJlow named Dagg, seven• 
Bro\\'n and Smith wero invekrate enc· pcL and other names may be thns utilized: ty years old, living at Red Wini;, Minn 
mies, and neither wot1lil spc:,k; but both For a 1;port's wife, Detty ; for a la ..-yer'e petitions tho Legislature lo make a miad~'. 
started on a rnpid ruu for tho 'Squires, wife, Sue; for a teamster's wife, Carrio; meanor for women to wear false hair. 
about n mile ofl; ,rhorc they an-ired Ycrr for a shoemaker's wife, Peg-gy ; for nn .16)'- Ilnltimoro ladie• J,n;e Jo,l thoir 
much ouL of breath. They burst iulo lhc auctioneer's wife, BiJ-dy; for a chemist'" reputation for beauty. but tbcy dou't seem 
houso 1iko II whirlwind iu4 in f.ime to hrar wife, Ann Eliza; the wife of~ Cr('f\it )ro- to caro, for they apply tho paiut nn,1 uoi,-
lhr word• , bilier UongrcH•m&n, 'J,ize. rlcr nud paint thicker tlrnu e,, r 
• 
.. 
• 
·-
Cleveland Business Houses. 
II' c nsk the nttcntion .of ou1 rca<lcrs. to The fullowiug nomioatfousfor Ddc •ale,· 
tl.Jc a,lvcrtiscments ofa uumlicr ofbusiucss to the Constitutional C•Jl•,euliou bnye I l'ulkclur \ '.1,;n was confirmed last 'at-
Constitutional Couvm.tion. NEWS ITEMS. Horrible llutchcry Rt a German llall. 
lVILiT PAY SYLVESTE 
' Official Paper of the ()ouuty . 
firms of Clerelnntl, which will be fouml in been made in the eoilllties nameu, dz: unlay. · 
this week's nx:rnn:: 1'"ayne County-Jno. K. ~[el.lrid0, Dem- France pruhiliits tL2. cxportaliou ol war 
Crrrc.100, )!arch 18.-.1 ,hocking p1ur-
dcr was committed about three o'clock this 
morning, iu "' saloon ou the corner of Ilnl• 
stod street and Canalport n'l'cnue, where a 
dance was being held. About the hour 
mentioned five young roughs, whoso ages 
rBnged from sixteen to nineteen years, en-
tered the saloon, and while stnnding at the 
bar one of them named "Tansey" grossly 
insulted a young German girl who stood 
near, whereupon lier lorer, Allen Gocz, 
took the fellow by the shouldN and pushed 
him out of the door. Just as theygot)ut• 
side, the young rufli:m slabbed Goez in tho 
neck. The wounded man staggered back 
into saloon, fell to the floor, and expired 
without uttering a word. The roughs fled, 
but were sul,sequeutly captured, with the 
ttnforlunatc exception of the murderer, who 
is still at l,i.rgc. voe of his companions 
w hQ 1rns captured was found to h:iYC rc-
ceiretl a sc,·erc cut 011 the bead at tho 
hands of'l'anscy, who struck him by mis• 
take. 
TO GO TO 
221> Sn1)el'i01• Sfreet 
ILun & i\Lu,osE-Tliis is ouc of the ocrat. material into Spain. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
:: lnrge,t l•urnitnrc cslabliahmeots iu the Union County -Ju,lgc Coal,, Ticpubli- Severn! trades uniom in ;S'ew YurkcUy 
country. It was c,;tnl,lishcd in 183±, nud can. are fixjpg for a strike. ClevelaT1.d ! 11OUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
- o bas been steadily increasing ever ,incc.- 1-fanliu County -Thomas Epsoy, Demo• Joseph Brown ia the Deruoc ·:1•i,• c.lllili• 
They occupy a four-storictl building, with crat. date for l\lapor of St. Lonis. f'UlDA Y iron:-.1xo ........ )L\l:Cll 2.,, 1873 
ConstUutional Con, cn1iou. 
a front of 130 feet, aborc the ground floor, BuUer Cvtmty-Lcwi'l D. Unmpbell, Cleveland a organizing a,.,,; .. , ,rthc 
on Waler street, cxtenuingor~r six stores, Democmt. prevention ofcruclty to animals. 
--o--
1·ou DELEC:.nE, 
RICH,\ RD 8. TULLOS;-'. 
witli a lar;;o factory in the rear. They cm- Putnam County-~. P. V,'earN, Demo· Yello1y fcrnr has beeu iutroduce<l in 
ploy 150 men, and nse nil the latest and crut. ~C'1' York by ve•scl from Rio Janeiro. 
best machinery. ,\ steam dcrntor is cm· Morrnw l',,unty -Dr. llrig-gs, Hepnbli- J'hcl'resideuthasindeflnitclypostpoocd 
ployc<l in the cetaolisbment. They man• can.· bis proposed Southern trip. ~ ~ew County Infirmary-"YB.~." ufaclurc all the goo<ls they sell, and have Frankliu Couiity-J .. I. Buckley uo>l Great apprehension is fe!L of a Mubm1-
but 0110 price, which is marked iu plain R. 1'. L. l3aoer,1Jemocrnt,; J. RS,rnnand mc<lan inrnsion ofXorthcrn China. aEir We trust that every Y~lcr iu Kuox 
coun ty will vote 0 New County Infirmary 
- YES," at tho .lpril election. 
figures 011 erery article. ) (cssr,. linrt & Juhn. W. ,\nurews, Ropublic:rns. _ Jo\i,.11 Fertig wns elected Mayor of Tims· 
il.lalonc arc rcry dcYcr i;entlemcu and Montgomery Cuuuty- 0. \1·. I touck nHe,1farnh ~J, by a lnrgo majority. 
------Caldwell, the corrupt Ratlical Scu-
alor from Kausas,fcariug e.:<pulsion,has re-
seat in the U.S. Senate. Next! 
houornlilc dealers, au<l we therefore take and Auam Clar, Dcmoc:ata. The British brig Dessie Searigl.Jt ms 
pleasure in reeommonding them to tlio F .. irfieltl County-Hon. Tl.wu,as E"iug, foundered at soa near Nngnskn, ~o Ii.es 
patronago of the citizens of Kuo.:< county. Democrat. · lost. 
O. A, C1m.Ds & Co.-This is one of the Richland County-l'ul. 13. Bmns, Dern• The willow of Foater, h"'ngcd ou Frilny 
lnrgest Boot and Shoe Uouses in the ocrat. la.st, h utterly prostrated and not cxpe,tc<l ~ Oue J;. P. ITammon, a revivalist, is 
conrcrting the heathen out at DcnYcr, liy 
the hundreu. 
Wcot. They occupy t,to immense store Cra" fort! Cuuntr -lion. Thowas lleer, to Jim, 
rooms, on \\' nlcr street, four stories high, Democrat. ' Hon. John A. Collier, CX•Congrossmtn, 
which are filled with a splendiu stock of Lickin~ Guunly--\1°. P. Kerr, DenlC,• died at Bioghnmplon, N. Y., on Sundl.y, 
good, in their Jiuc. They arc gentleman- crat. aged 8G. 
Jy and honorable men to deal with, nud Harrison County-Samuel f'ore111au, The small-pox is epiden,ic iu Sau l'et,o, 
----- -4@" The U. S. t,ennle is still in ~xtra• 
onlioary session. The principal bnsiuess 
before it, is the in rcstigation of the rascnl-
ily of its own members. 
sell at New York and Iloston prices.- Democrat; Rev. Waddle, Republican. Utah, nu<l the place is rapidly being dt· 
When you to go Clc,·eland gii-e them a Coshocton County-Hon. 1\'illiam Sam- populated. 
.86.Y" Adair, named after the Adair Liq-
uor Law, goc'S into the Constitutional Con-
vention from Carroll county. 
call. pie, Democrat. Foster 1m; 1,urieJ Saturday morning 111 
,v:--i,. Foc,c; & Ut).-'TLis well known Ilardin Counl_r-T. E. t.:uuuiugl.rnm, .Grecnwootl Cemetery, Rcr_;, Tyn:; arn] 
and popular firm arc located at 183 Supc- Democrat. Walker officiating. 
rior street. They sell only the very best Tuscarawas County- -U. If, Uilchcucr Shepperd, treasurer of l::'clrnyler cu, ,tJ, 
line of goodd, in the way of Crockery, Democrat. ;\°cw York, is dcfault~r to the cxt.,11t .r 
Glassware, Ga::1 .Fixtures, liousc Furnbh- Seneca County-.f. J). O'C'ounur, Deu1- ~l~,000, aml hag n.bscondeU. 
-·------~ lion. llarn~.bu~ Burns will ham no 
opposition fur Delegate· to the Constitu-
tional Convention from Jtichlao<l c«unty. 
------·-----:@" Hon. 11. Jl. )[cDowell, Se11alvr 
from ihi:; !J. :~"i...:t, i.:; spoken of as a camli-
1,atc fur Lieutenant Gorernor beforo the 
nc~t Democrntic State Co1n-cntivn. 
iog Article..,, . Wall l'apcrs, Curtains, ocrnt. Twp soldier., were accidentally killc.l o.\ 
Uou,e D~corntioos, Mouldings, &c. Xo lllnskiugum Couu~y-Wn,. 11 . Jhll and tlic discharge ofa musket at .\ sh harrnc~s, 
persou should risit Cleveland without call- John M. Lane, Democrat; C. L'. Rns,ell \\'ashington City, Saturday. 
iog nt this splell(lid c;\ablishmont. J.lc· and D. Yau \·ooris, Ropuhlicau,. The lea clipper sl1ip Serica ha, hern 
si<lcs Uciug a capital UusinP,:JS mau, )Ir. .Stn.rk County-_\IJson I•eac.;o an.J C'. wrecked ilear Puraccle;, TUc r,l.p: ,di1 :wJ 
Fogg is a geutlciu!lll of t·ullurc and refine- Hosteller, Republicans. twenty-eight men were lo.st. 
ment, with whom it h ::i, real i,lca~urc to Highland Oounty-Ncbnu Uarrcrt:>1:Lib- Twccd·s counsel will tkmy the juri:5Jiv .. 
'°1' The appointment of :Ur. lUcbard· 
nrJ;:;un, 113 Secretary of the Treasury, to 
succeed ~Ir. Boutwell, meets with consicl-
ernbl opposition in Repu\,lican quarters. 
convcr::ic. er.tl-Democrat. tinu of the Senate to invc3tigate, as be tlf'Y· 
er took his seat iu the t;enate. 
.Ge- One J. Holmes Glover has sued the 
Uincinnati E111ui,·cr to recover fifteen 
thousand dollars worth of damage,, done 
lo his character. He's a fool. 
OYLYLSTBH lh.,tu\ s, ;.1.t :.!2:, tiupcrior 
street, as hh1 cut will 2how, hu,; a large 
and spl end id Jewelry establishment, 11 here 
\Vatcbcs, Jewelry, :,;terliug Silvcr-naw, 
Amnricau au<l Swiss \\Tatchc::i, Dfamon1ls 
and all kinds of Fancy Goods may be 
found. i\lr. Hogan is a perfect gentleman 
kil" There was ,,.·-t•c-r4ri_b_l_e_suuw storm iu to <lea! with, and we take pleasure in rec-
. ·ommendin0" him <o the palro,rn~c of our Chicago and the region round about, on " 
l readers. Tuesday, nud trave ing 011 some of tLe 
Railroads was in a great measure s~s- Irua:LSro~i;, la!eStone&Cot'oo, deals 
. e.:<clusi\'ely in Carpet;, &c., autl keeps on pended. hand a superb ,toe!, , ,t No. ~10, Snpcrior 
~ Pietro Cuneo, editor of tho Rcpub- street. Mr. Stone i➔ a 1,lcnsaut gcn-t.lcman 
lican, has been re·appointc<l Posturnstcr at to d0:il with, and we t;iko pl~llf'ure in rec-
Upper Saudu8ky. · If the Rcpuhlicans did ommenuing hi., house to tl,o J'Utrooage of 
go against him, be hnd n friend in Sroa- all our rentlcr~ who ha re o<·ra~ivn to yjf:iit 
tor Sherman. Cleveland. 
A. S. ULt:1:~ Pus & Cv.-Thc readers of 
,es- Tickets for Delegates lo the Con-
stitutional ConYention, wlll be printed nod our paper have long b,•cu familiar with 
d the iiamc of this firm. 'l'hcy lia,-c, with ready for deliycry on W e<lnes ay next, 
\pril 2d. Township Committees will one exception. the largest Furniture cstau• 
please ml! for them. lishmcnt in Clcroland, and sell none but 
__ - - ---·-·- Lhc ·ycry Lc:;t :.1.ml rid.1cd dn,od of goot.1:-1.-
65/il"' Grant has appointed the Sagt-y They aro doing au ioHUDlhC bu~incoo for a 
caricaturiot of Harper's \\"eekly, a <lele- ;,new house, which is t!Jc result of liberal 
gale to the Vienna Exposition. 'l'he Et!· nni),judicious adrertisiug. 
quire,· thinks he should have been taken LEEK, Doi;n1x,, & bo.-This i, a lilUlll· 
itlto the Cubiuct. _____ moth :Notiou Hotioe, and . cYery nrticle 
- from a {Ts!Jh»ok to au outfit for a bride, cau ~ Iu Knox <..:ounty, [Uchanl :::5. Tu]~ be tlicrc fouml.,. H.e111ornbcr the pfuec-
loss, Es'l., of ~Iorgau township, is the 13~ and w;; \\'at,'r street. 
Dernocralic nominee for Delegat e fo the _,_...., __ 
Conslitutioual Cunrcntion. Mr. Tulloss The Proposed New Infirmary. 
is a farmer of strong sense and goo•! iutcl- ""c trust tl,~t ·c;ery cilizeu of Knu.:< 
ligence.-S,·1cark Ad•·ocu/e, county, irrespective of l•&rty, will cast au 
.e@"' The very first appointment made 
by the Gcucral Urnnt, after his second in• 
nugur.:ition, wM that or brother-in-law 
Casey, as Collector of the Port of Xew 
Orleans . We supposed this ,Jisgruccful 
business would ham au end. 
Jcir The Republicans of i)Jausfieltl barn 
nominalcd tLe following licket: For )Iay-
or, A. R. l'ool; City Solicitor, J r,romo Lee; 
Marsl,ji], A. L. 1\'est; Sircet Commission-
er, Jacob Ernminger; Constable, .fohn 
)larks an<l II. C. Deitz. ___ ,...,_  _ 
iS" A Convention of Illinois farmers 
will meet at Spriogfid<l on the ~<l'of April, 
for tbc purpose of attending lo their own 
interests in the Legislature, nod letting 
tl.Jat body and the Governor know that 
they arc uo longer to be trillc,l will.<. 
~ Our personal friend, .\ . .I.:. Clarke, 
Esq., of ll.Je Xewark A11zr.-ica,,, l.Jns been 
re-appointed Postmaster aL Xewark. lllr. 
(Jlarko id a very clc\•er gentlemnu, but 
fights for Grant null stau<ls up square for 
tho Radical party nnd 111! its nbomiua-
tions. 
-- - - ------------
,8Q'f' Among the reforms propose<! f.,r 
discussion aiid ad.option in tho comiug 
Constitutional Convention, will be one lo 
cure the evils of absenteeism in the Ohio 
Legislature, lly deducting from the pay of 
members tboir w·r dir1,♦ when ahscnl frnw 
.the city. _ _. __ _ 
,lifir The Kenton Democrat propooes the 
name of Hon. Rush a: Sloane of i:i:mdus-
ky, Prceident of the S. C. & C. I:. R as a 
candidate for Lieutenant Governor. :llr. 
Sloane wns tho Democratic an<l Lioer.il 
caudidnto for Congress in that Di,trict Just 
October. 
affirm-cti re Yule on tl,e qne.,lion of erectiug 
li new Infiru:nuy Building. If onr people 
could only sec fur thcmsch·es the ,notched 
condition of tho present building, which 
was erected for a farm house, forty years 
ago, arid is no,v almost ready lo tumble 
dowu, there 11:ould uot be a ,lis,cntiag 
voice ,1gni11~t tlu' erect-ion ofa new Infirrn• 
ary. 
~omc uver-cr..utiou:, people art.' afraid 
that a costly building will be put up, which 
will be a hca1·y drnin upon !he purses of 
tax-payers. Dut nothing of the kin,! need 
be apprehended. In the first place, our 
Commissioners nrc very cn.utious aUt.l ecou-
omical, in regard to all their expenditures. 
.l.nd in the secoud place it is proposed to 
erect a neat, s11bslautial allll commodious 
Iufirmary, and ll.Jc tax-payers of tho coun-
ty nill not Le a•ketl to pay one additional 
cent in the way ,,flaxes townr<ls its crcc-
tiou. There is ·or soou will be in the 
Couuly Treasury about one huudrctl thou-
sand dollars, derived frou, ccrtaiu suits 
growing out of the old Railroad Suhscrip-
tiuus, and tlic Commissioucrn have re,1ues-
le<l our Jteprescntutive, lll,. Cooper, to 
have a law passed, authorizing them lo use 
this money fur County purposes, which 
will uo ,loubt lie done. Ju this wny, uot 
only can a fine new J ufirmary Le erected 
but sercral substantial Iron llri<lgca cau 
be put op, without any call being ma<le 
upon tax-payers. Uu<ler theso circum-
stances, tecrc is no g'roun<l upon which op· 
position can lie p1cdicalcd to lhc:proposcd 
new Infirmary .. "'o ho11c, therefore, that 
there will lie a 1mauimo11s rnle in it~ fa. 
Yor. __ ..,..,_ 
Foster, the Murderer, Exec1tted. 
1-'ostcr, the car book murderer, was 
hung in :Xew York on J,'ri<lay, :l.Ccor<ling 
to the strict lmra of Christian ·Ci rilization. 
.I@"' l'o,t Master Shimmons, of LlW· Tue pnrticu!:tra will bo found elsewhere in 
reuce, Kansa:;1 who was actire in exposing · this week's B., ,sEl:, The circnm:;tancc::; 
the rascality of Caldwell,'.has been remove<! ntloudi11g the murJcr were l,rieJly thedc: 
and a friend of the corrupt Senator has .\ gentleman u:unc<l .\very D. l'utoam, a 
been appointed to take his place. Thu, it merchant, wns ridiug Ji,,,nc nt night in a 
' is that "ra,cality is made odious.'' The street car, having nuckr ·h is protection a 
scamps cootrol lhc go,·emmcut. couple of Indies, mother amt daughter. 
a@- Hon. llnrna\,us Burns is tl.<e uowi• 
nee of the Democracy <•f Hicliland county 
for Delegate to the Constitutional Uouvcn-
tioo. General lluru, i, a geutlcrnall'of 
distiuguidhed ability, and will make a rep• 
rei!entatirn of whom Richland county may 
well feel proud. 
-----&af° It is a Ji1tle curioua that llepuhli• 
Ii'ostcr btcamc very vlleusire and insulting 
lowar<l tbc young lady. )fr. Putnam re'" 
monstrntcd nnd protected her. This rnai.lc 
Foster more ucvili;\1, ancl upon ~Ir. -l'u l· 
nam lea Ying the car, Foster followed him 
out, and "Picking up~ book usc,1 in coup• 
ling the cars st ruck ~im a l,low on the 
head, breaking his skull, and pwducing 
almost instant death. · 
______,.. ...... ·----A Parallel. 
Cuyahoga County-t;, J .• l.udrews, .l,1-
coh Thiueller, Amos Townsend, S. G. Gris-
wold and M. E. Gallup, Republican•, 
Lucas County-Hon . ..\I. H. Wai te an•I 
nod Ila\'ely Kellogg, Republicans. 
POLITIC,lf., 
Colfax L the first presii.liug u.lliccr of lhc 
Senate who has retired without u rnlc of 
thanks from t h:it I.Jody, 
In the New York to\\'n elcdivu, thb 
spriu~ the Democrats ham curried lweoty 
out of thirty-seven counties, against only 
th•o Inst year. 
'The Democratg of Pottsto,ru, l'a., on 
on Friday elected L. B. l3yar, Burgess, by 
103 majority-~ gah! orer la--t spring c!cc-
tiin··of 138. 
Kow that l'resident Grant has had his 
snlnry increased to $JO,OOO, (being !Im· 
fold) he will be able lo pay off the X:itivn-
al debt twice as fast ·as before. 
The raising of their safarics by the leg-
islators of Pcnuaylrnuia is ,rhat the Tri-
bun-, call, "imitating tho tbicybll propeu• 
sitios of their brethren in Washington;" ' 
Two Criminals Pay the Death Pen-
alty, 
Lus1 ,1ou1cuts or 11~n1. 1·osfcr. 
McElhaney, the Wife-Murderer, Ex· 
ecutccl. 
Ni;w Yor.K, jfarch 21.-Tlic appJrc.tu• 
devised for tho execution c,f J:'osler con-
sists ofa straight beam, ha,·ing attached 
au iron pulley nULl 1vheols, to which arc 
attached hen ,y weights. These weights 
arc suspeu.Jcd al,out six feet from tho 
ground, the olijcct being in lhi, ,ray to 
break t!Jc ueek of the culprit by the swl-
denucss of the moYcmcut. 
About six hundred persons ha.re rccci,-
c<l permission to ,vituoss the execution.-
Tho upplicaliou for tickets of admission , 
howe,·er, reached nearly si,.s: thousand.-
Somo three hllndrcd police were slatiolle,l 
around the Tombs to preserve onlcr. 
Nine murderers hnvc l,ccu put to ,kaih 
ou the gallows erectid for Foster. 
At twel,·c miuutc::i past niuc u'cluck 
Foster left his cell on ll,c march to the 
scaffold. As he euterccl tli c yard Fuster 
gave one fJt1ick, startled glai,cc around, 
but iustautly rcco1·crc<l himself, and walk-
ed with tolerably firm ,.tep to Lhe gallows. 
Ile was ~ltcnue<l l,y f:!hcrilr llreuuan au<l 
U oder-Sheriff Stcrcns, and was closely 
followed by Ile,-. Dr. Tyug :mu Re,·. Mr. 
Shooumaker, the J\,ruier of whom prayed 
as he walkcu. 
On reaching tho g-allowti, .Fu.::>icr, uf l1 j:5 
own accord, placed himself heneath the 
noose. His face lookci.1 ,·cry pale beneath 
tlie black cap, aml grew paler CYery mo-
ment. . \s Dr. Tyug )'rnyecl he llowe,l !.<is 
bead and corcrcLl hi s face with his right 
hand. 
For oix miuuLc.-. Dr. Tyu~ .coatinuc<l his 
prayer, ~ncl it was evident that Foster was 
at the point or swooning. 'l'ho Sheriff 
11uietly signed Dr. Tyng to liuish ns •tuick-
ly as possible, an<l ndrnnciug, shook l'os· 
tor by the hand. Dr. Tyug then bade him 
farcwel,I, aucl at [1:18 A. ~I. tl,c signal was 
given, and Foster irns jcrkcd·Yiolcntll· i11· 
to the air. · · 
Foster w~s a hca\·y man, aml for ouco 
th~ neck was broken and the spectator, 
w,,re siiarcd the terriblo spectacle of a mun 
writhing in the throes of strangulatiou. -
The heart ceased lo beat in rather less 
than twelve minu tes from the timo \he 
weight fell, and in ,all probability ~Foster 
died without a pang. · 
lI 7LLlL\."EY OX 1'11}~ :-it.-\.lTu l,P. 
IloaTO>, 11.Iarch 21.-James McEllurncy, 
who mnr<lerod his wife, was· cxecut,,d at 
t;uffolk ,Jail, here, at twelve miuutes i,a,t 
11 thi.o worniug. There were about four 
hunrlrcd spectators pr,!seut, The prisoner 
walked firmly ln the ecafiultl. He left 
:;;ti,000 worth of property to hi s child. It 
is stated oa the authority of )lcJ::lhancy's 
spfritually ni.lriscrd t liat the membcro of 
his \Yifo'i, f:tiuily rcfuse<l to allow Lim tu 
see bis child, Xcllic Emma, aged ~ year,. 
... \. letter sccoodiug an oftcn•exprc~s<'d wish 
on the part cf the condemned man t,, see 
his cl.Jilt! was scut Ly Sheriff Clar!, t .. tlu· 
family, but wilhout efleet. 
.IEif'"' 'l1hcre j;:, a woman at Duluth w;10 
wei$hs 3GO pou11da. At a little distance it 
is d10icult to tell wliich is the larger of the, 
two, the tuwn or the womau. 
~l' runi thL );o,\· York f-:.uu. }Iu. U .\r.J'El>.-Pleasc aunonm• t.: tlie 1w11h: 
Grnnt\~ interposition iu behalf 11f the of JOllK GJ:via, 1_ 8._ n candi <l a.tc for (un:;t3 1J]c 
~\.. number of the crc<lilor:'.'i of tl10 Bull·;; 
Liead Bank I.tare npplicu tu the Court, fo• 
llte appointment of a rcceh-cr. 
A locomolirejumpcd the truck on the 
~licltigan Sboro roail on )Ion,loy, killi11g 
LL.c cngiuccr, a fireman. 
It is stated from Florida ti.tat the new 
Uornruur irill probably be impeachcu for 
making nppqintments prohibited by law. 
The Guatamelan Government refuse, 
longer to n}c'lgnizc Corbitt, tho Eng1islJ 
Miui,t~r. becauso of undipl-,matic ,on• 
duct. 
The Tomb:; physician says that ro,ter 
would hure died of poison tako11 the night 
before, if the cx;cution ha,1 been , lclayci.l 
until ten o'clock. 
The Grand Jury of Boston ham indict-
ed .Tohn Sarnge, late Cushier of the Lech• 
mere ~:ttional Brink, for embezzling $11-.,-
0DO of the bank fuud,. 
The Eric in ,·esligation dc,·elups the fact 
that Gen. Sickles rcceh·c.J 3;;;,000 for Lis 
serriccs iu conn,•ction with the charge of 
diroctorobip . 
On Saluruay the .::ip11nioh :"' ational J.S· 
semLly paSEc<l ll.io bill providin;, fur tho 
iramediate abolition of slarery iu Porto 
RicJ-. 
WillL<m Killoll, of Hruoklyu, while a~-
companying a.u elderly lady to her home in 
X cwark, Thursday creuiug, was attacked 
hy three meu and probably fatally stabbed. 
Gualamela advice. .ay that in the revo-
lution 11hich exists the:c, and wl.Jich. is 
l.tca<lc1l by Palacfo,-;1 tlrn Gurcrmneut. is 
cxiliug, slv1oting and imprisoning on all 
sides. .. 
L~u,t 1·riJay night, lL.:ar llopki4~\iHr, 
Kcutucky, rorter .Urooks, colored, el.Jot 
aud killc,i :.Uontgomery \\'right, coloreJ, 
fJr tr:.11iu'1l intimacy with his t nrooks') 
wifl' , · 
A :'Ile t;cheruierl10ru, of Kew York, lia3 
recovcced damage, from the Uctropolitan 
Gas-light Company for inj uries done to 
bis uwelliug Lr tl,c bursting of a strcet-
main. 
Tl.<c <lcstructiun L) lire of tLe Erie depot 
iu Jersey City was caused by a locomotive 
exploding ,rhilc under one of the sheds at 
tlie dock, and by which the cnginCDr was 
killc<l. 
Lugui Luzergrin, is the· rneliJluous ap· 
pellation uf an Italian who will l,c hanged 
iu Xcn Jcr.;cy :\Iuy 1:?tli, for w::rntuuiy 
butchering his wife, who l1acl kfL him l,e. 
c.t\LlO of cruel treatment. 
Gen. Blount of lZansas, cx-Intlian ag~nt., 
was arrc.::ile<l Saturday ;lt Lhc in:::1t:-rncc uf 
the liureruur uf Xorth Carolina, who alle-
ges Blount swindled the Cherokee Indians 
of tha.t ;")Late out of $JO,ooo. 
A.t nergcu I'11i11tl ~. Y., FriU,,y, suwc 
lliirly lnoorcrs lloar<le<l a railroau train, an<! 
iu the atleu,pt t,,collect llicirrnilruuu farc8 
a sc·;ero fight cu8ucJ, rc,,ultiug iu t1auger• 
ous injuries. to scrcrnl pcrsous. 
J II the suit of ll,e First National ilauk 
of Lyon:;, low a, to rccorcr ... JO,tJOO i.u Londo 
deposited in the Occau Brink iu Kew York 
city and stolen tlicr.efrnm, lhcjury Salur• 
<lay disagreed un<l were 1.H:-char~e<l. 
Duucan, Shorruau & Uu. ha\ c rceci re<l 
letters and package-, a·lJresscd to Mac Don-
nell, th~ Bank of England forger, which 
arc suppo~<l tu comaiu a large :1.111')un'" rir 
bonus olltainc,l frorn the liaak. 
Judge Joseph G. Ilowman, u farmer, an<l 
l:uiteLl Stak• .lssessor of tho· Fir.,t Dis-
trict of Jrnliau:i, 1.;ommitt.cd suicid1· at Yin~ 
cenne::i by ::-t.Lbhing hiln::3elf with n ra n·· 
ing knife. 
it j.., .jtn.teJ t!i:1t l.ivrcrnor 1Jjx will proU· 
ably l;c i111 pcached fur making nppoiut-
mcnlti pr-)hibitcd Ur law-wliich mean:::11 of 
cour;:;c, :i.t1puintnH'B1~ at r:irianrc "·ith 
j(Ri11g'.' didatiun. 
.\ reward of ':'lf.lt 111 k<> licbll oifore<l liy 
Lhc bhcriff of Ua.yanga county, X. Y. for 
the apprcLcn:-;ion of Eugene~\ lbert l~errri 
a mtmkrcr, wh0 csc,tped from jail on the 
night of the of Ll:c 1-Hli. 
.Father l'. ,\. llfartin, ( ,1thulic priest of 
J}uclid, Ohio, has brought rnit against !lie 
Clcreland f,mdc,· for liuel, la;·iub damages 
at ~5,00l1. It was asserted tliat lie lol<l a 
wiutlow lier ·hu::shauU was in purgatorr, and 
_____ .,..., __ 
Must be Tried at the Bar of l'ublic 
Sentiment. 
The following is from tbc Toledo Dlude 
(Kasliy'a purer: ) 
"Inasmuch ns Cougrcs3 ~lAJl.J.13 puwerlc.s.'.) 
lo punish corruption on the part of its 
own members; since the Cal!lwells and 
Pomeroys cannot bo expelled from the 
Senate, nor the Amesea, Brookses, and 
others ernu cemured by the H ouse; while 
the Vice President is untouchetl by any 
Uccisfrc action, the who(e mall"r rel·erta to 
(he pcoplo, and these men ow:~t f>t t,,ird al t/1e 
&-:tr q( p 1tblic !!cnfimcnf.'' 
•--_......._------
TO BUY 
FURNITURE! 
We ha Ye one of the mo\t 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS 
UNITED STATES 
~\LJ. OF 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
);o lou~ stuir:5 to clim1J n-; in other estul.ilish• 
rncuts. ,re !Jaye a Yery superior steam pas• 
scnger clc1ntor, 60 it, i~ ·no trouble to look nt 
,goods on the upper floor~. 
HART & MALONE, 
I , 105 mul 107 Water i'jtrcct. 
lfarch ~S·ly 
0 "!I 
t) i:: 
11 
• 
WAJCHfS, J(W(lRY AND STfRUNG SllY(R W!R(, 
A1ncrican ant Swiss-,\.akhc:-, :i'iuc Jieu-clry, Dim1101uJ~. 
Sterling Siln•1• 'tVtn•c nntl Fune, (soe.d 
·Clerelnud, Ohio, Mnrch 28, JSij. 
- -- --
~--- -- .....___..,.. 
Wall Paper/ 12.000.000 ACRES? Cheap Farms! 
cUR'.rA.INS, 1d;~i;t;1~ri~~i1~{i~A~ l,J~:;. 
'l'IIE Il.-l_NXER 
Can ,LI ways be h:t!l c1·cry Thursday c,·en-1 
ing,a L Taft':-; X.cws Di: pot .u n<lrr t Ii c J1A~ • 
NEr. Office. 
~ 
~ 
R 
::, 
.... 
c+ 
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HOUSE DECORATIONS, Ia 11, 0 C: ,1 l'Ju:,,,Y11llc,. 
. ..:,t)ot1,000 Aen·- i:i ('rntr:tl Xlbra,;k11 
.\:'\I) i\""r,,• f•.1r .-- .. ,~.._: ia tr.tt:f of for
1v u,.Tc.::. riut1 HJ 
";1rJi; on !he nod t(ll ;,-cnr:s' cn:dit :it (l per ctn!. 
'\o n<lYanc~ in(crc~.trCGuir.cd. 
-----~--- - -~ Some rnember5 of Uo11gref..ci lrnre 
t"<.1.kc,11 t0 pro11oll<!dng the wu11e of Oakes I 
4\mr,i with two .:, ) llaLlc:-, tl111:-1: 0 c.11ss 
.\ me:-:. 
_..,_._..___ 
A 
~ 
~ 
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~ 
I 
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I 
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Room '11/!'ould i ngs ! Hildaml healtbfttl clims(e, fort :l c ,,oil, "" 
..Ll.L aUuudancc of ~rJ<hl '.\ .... tcr. 
., . The LC":..t warkl"t i11 1liu_ \\ e--l: Thi.! ,Krt·a1 
ll tc brge,L nnd lll'JSl l·tJ lllplele 1J<iniu_~ 1frio11s;;r \\';o,!1'11:., ColvraJo, l'toh 
. . , I au1l ... eYa~.1. h1;111:.: t:·1p1•l1•:d h, t111• farn11 . .-r~ w 
~lock lll 1ltc• \Ve. L. the rhr>c Y.,11,•,· .• 
- \ ' cry p!tlc grny pa1wr. with cru.:i::i liu-
ing:, of~oJd, i"" U1t' late::it 1wn·lty for /,ii/,/., 
d1J11.,•. 
HOUSt•: JUI,T,S ! 
With a clioicc oi lire 
,;.\ Lcuutilhl cul,, golle11 
~·-=···· ' _ 11p in allrnclhe style and vn ~hort 1wtice nt 
~· · -~ ·· · ·-"" the U.1.s1'Elt Ofii cc. 
~ 
= Si,1 
'1 ~ ::, 
.... 
112 r+ i:: 
< ·~ Hcnl' in lUintl that the lnrgest ~tock, 
Jowe/lt prices and finest goolls in 
FUR.N:::CTUR.E ! 
l'radieal a 11d ~killfu [ ,,·uri, lll('ll --l"ll 1~ l!l>·•T l.f} \flu~-.: ruP ( 11,q~; IF~ 
. 
J 1:.LL H,.1-.1;., on .\1.r.: )LillivnF of ;1crcc 
'.•f dwin• f',n·crum 1·11.t L_awb op~n fi,r f'_ntr) 
u111kr t\1c, H 1,mc t1•1Hl Law, utar tbi (jrca t 
Hailroad, ,,ith ::ornl market~ anU all the C'OH· 
Hnie1wcs of :111. ol,1 ~cttk•l ('.01rnlrv. 
Fr~c pa.!c-:~.cs tt, pun.:11:tsu::- of RtlilroaU J.auJ. 
W P · FOGG & CO .. 8ccti◊ual )lap~, 1,;howing the Laud, ah:.o new_ • • ,, P,flifion of D('.;e riptiH~ l'arnpble:t itU ne\\ 
, 1rap, lfail t>< I r~rr. Ln:r~ ,\L1.,:rr. 
To the ~nfr(:"t•ing. 
1 
L".rn 1 ..e H:~n a! the Mann.11-:ith E~ta.Uliahmcnlof 
The Ue\'. 1\'illitllll U: Norton,. whik r,,'.;. A. s. Herenc1en & Go, Cleveland 0, 
1.h11g m Brazil as a !,[,ssrnnary, '11::t·ovcred rn ,.r . , "'S 18- 3 1 1 h I d . . ..u.UlCil ... , , • 
183 ~ • "'t t \<lJn· :s • ,-,npenor ., reo , o. r. D.1.ns, 
(JLE'VELAND. -O. Lan,~ l ll!J; ,fourr u. r. It. It., Oms ha, N el,, 
I at an - of rucd1cmcs a remedy for Consu111p~ 
1 
________ .. 
lion, Scrofulo., Sore Throat, Coughs, Cold,, 0 A CH I LOS & co "Are you Going- to Housekeeping1" LANDS LS ARKANSAS. 
Asthma, nud No1--ro,fs ,vcakuc~;; . This rcme-1 ■ • •, 
dy has curc-1 myself after all oth~r m<.:didnc\s 
The Litfle Rock nn <l rort Smith Ilnilroa<l 
.offers for tinlo 1,000/}Jt) ncres, in the rich ~nllcy 
oftbe ArkauH1.s Ri1cr. Ther;o J,auds are un• 
,urpMScU i:t the production ot' c•)tton, corn. 
fruite, ,·egct:1'3lc~, and :111 cereals. Tb\! inc:x• 
L.s.filtiblc fw·tility ef thc-,oil, t!J.d rlimatc (a:rcr• 
ngc tempcr..\tur~ f1..•r the mnntha C/f Dec., Jno., 
}'cb. nml )fa.rch f½l,out ,t;p r.) permitting ngd• 
cultur I JJ.bnt ibout eleven months of tho 
hnd_faikd. . f )L,1'CI' AClTRCRS or 
\\ tshmg to bcntfi.t. the suifcriug, I v,ill send I THEN BUY YOUR 
:~~i1i";_i1~!~;iri0R¥~Etc'irut\'!l~tE.r~mc<ly BOO.TS $( SHOES, Crockery 
l ka,;e sc~d nu CH"rclop(', wnh :,-o.ur n~mctrnil , 
a tldrr::~ on it. AtltI.re:-;::, :su 
r.c,-. 11.lLUA)[ IJ. KORTOX, -.\. - Glassware' )'t.r; the un<1uc,tioncd hcoltli of the nllcy; lhe y1n·ivu · il.H•.! ,1).:uml:? t tiUlU':'r, ~ood water Oit; Broadwu\', N ew York City. 
A (,';u•tl. 
.\ Cl,.;rgyman, while rc:,;hlillginSouth .\mer~ 
ii.:a, ,u wiisiouarr, discovered a. ~afo nm1 sim-
ple remedy for the Curs;ofKt:·rrou~ ,,·cakuc!:::1 
Earl>' Decay, Disease of lbe t"rinary aud 
~cm1na.l Organ~1 an_d the whole tr,dn of di~-
orders brought on bv bj_ueful ancl yidou~ haU-
hs. Greatuumhers~hare bern cured by thi!l 
noble r~mcdy. Pron1ptecl by a desire to benefi t 
n ·noLES.lLJ•: DEALElt8: 
1 :rnd wn.tcr pOWt r~ 1 with Ht!! ra.11itl tlcn:lopmcnt STORE AND FACTORY, - of th~ State in ltailroad,, population anu gen 
H F · h' A • 1 crnl impro-rewcut, combu~e to rrndcr the!r 111 d 113 W t St I OU80 UflllS mg l'tIC 081 l•n'.b1heg,rdrn_o;rhcconntr)' .. - an . a er ., l plands from :,2.G<Jto ,7, audR1\'cr DuttOlll 
· GAS 'L"JXTURE S from l\1.0 to .$!W p~r acre, on a. credit of eix TCat& CLEVELAND, OHIO, I .J..' ..I.. • , 1 and mrnuot in:crcst. Pamphlets o.u<l ~lap , 
fHrn i,;.,l) d gratuilri nc..Jr ou ri.m,licntjou to 
S. ~- H0\r.c, Lnn•l l'ommi1:1sioncr. 
Little Rock, Ark. 
-.\:-.D--
.\LSO, 
the a.filleted anJ unfortunate, I will send the 
rcecii)t for preparing aud using this ll l{!•..-lir:-inc, ' ·\licst oru 
in a ~ca led 011\"elop~i to nnr on.-- wl10 nrt'cb it, 
Free of ('harg:' , Aa<lrc!';s 
Rubber Agency. 
~A~TED, 
.\c the only c.stnblisluueut where all chtoc 110,000 FARMERS 
goods arc kep~, and a LIBi.RAL DED"LC-, T \1 imp,"."•\·o.! 1,"\~I. i,,O a. i"CS n. R. Lands, free 
TIO)J will be n13dc oa your ,rhole bill. from inorltr 1gc aud lo ,ttcJ in the middle rcgiou 
.M'ch ~·Y 
.JOSEPH 'L l.")U:Y, 
Station n. Bibfo Hou:-i', 
Xe,,· York City. 
\ rn.I. Ll~f; .A!.J. STYI.L:, 
lhtbbcr Boots antl Shoes, The lnrgc:;t aad be1,;t ~tock of all thC' r.-bon.· l nf \\"c t-.!rn Iowa- the best corn whcut n.nd cat• gooU..: can h".' found at · 1 tlc-nruJuciug bdt iu -10 llc~t/ 15 hours di ,,;,-
- .a1it from Chien.po. Climate ntld oil unsur. \.L\l'.\. YS OX 11 ,\.:\'D, 
J. s~~I1l1 & c~• ls;~·;;"'~-; •;;;:~·;·~l 
Xo\·.- Ill Aur+• unU tiaily ntrh:ing-lllo.Jc for our I 
W ,~stern trnd~, o.ntI nlso to 
W P FOGG & 001S 1•as::;t1l. ~frullo-.r nnU rlow Lmd 'lith pure 
• • , nrnlliug water CY nl: 1L;trilm:cJ. No fe-rcr 
:,ud :l;!H+:'. Aw•r.1;;r ,~rc-dit prier, .::·U per n<'rr. 
'en•.l for n guide. Jt .. , JJ.othiu3", nud gir~~ 
<le~criptioag1 prk.rs, terms, m.qps ancl llow to 
reneh the Jami . s\d.tr ,s ,TOH~ B. CAL· 
183 Su1rnrior Street, 
CLEVl•JL_\.XD , O. I IIOG~, foml C mm· i0 net· lu'<~ Raitrna•\ 
J,'.l.nd Co., Ccrlar J:a.1d\l.', lono. 
WILL MEE1" Chk~go Othco, ·:; ~. c.,nnl S . 
Our Own Factory Goocls,_
1 
CARPETS 
') J: ~lBllS1 Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
UNDERSELL! Plow S/1or8 and 1Jrogai1s, a11d 
THE PESX J11.i'.l'U.\.L 
! 1 Life In urauce Co'y. 
or Pillf,\i)[;LPJ[IA, 
QUOTATIONS 
Womens'. Misses and Cbildrcns' I t hi e 1 
C'alf Polish and Bal~. 
Stone, 
Jncorpor..ltcU in lS F . ..\ .·.ct<11, '? 1,1:;o,1;:scoJ.~.J. 
The Prnniscntilcly )Iutual. Jt hns mallr 
,livitkn,b to it mcmbc :·s anllually .., incc the> 
yc:ir 1..:1°. Its l'olide1a 1.r" non•forfcito.Lle frr 
their y hit.?. 
'-'.U!l fL ('. HC"EY, Prcsidcu . 
1 :---_.,.,·!. r:. Stokes Yicc Pres.: Ja.s. \\"cir )Jasou 
. {{I ots/0111, l1~wd-111(ufe and ltar,·antcd. , Lat• ~TU);"J2 ,i. C'Otl'I. ~. \l't11nry; n. '· 8-tC'plic'll'•, ~d Yice Pree.; H('nr.~ ! ~\u'3tic'. !"-l·•·. Agents \':amctl ju Pcnnsylranifl 
- 0;\ ~ )J ar...- h :!-., 1~7:J-ly and thf' arl_ioinin~ .. ~1~tc.;; , #\ppl_y to llom~ Of-
~ I¥ I f l iji ~at I LEEK, DOERING & co~ 1)1;.U,S IS :\'OTIHXG UL'I" ~E:,i/;)\,1:i::1:Dff';;r, ~r':1',~~<l•:r :t~~.\';ic;: 
1, " 111 ~,·,,r~n f Notion Warehouse, !CARPETS, &c.1$500 IN PRIZES. 
Tl\"O :-~ ~W 0'1'.\'l'OES? 
0111· Pat1·011s 
\l.\Y RL·: t,\' l'l'<)ci r;r:TTJ/\!: 
rrffE BE.NEPI'f 
- OF TIil'-
Lively Competition 
·.~ ow hutniueut in Ou1• '.Cradc. 
Nu firm in the Couutn• l,a":i Udt!:!I' f.lt-ilitic-.. · 
iu purcha~ing tl1an 011r~{:ln.'"· 
J. ::-;pJ~ItllY & CO. 
Ht. \"t.:rnou, )!arch. 21:1, lS i·:_ 
-- ~-- --
Railway Passenger Assuranc~ Com· 
pany. 
J1;·p_ua::,! E:-i'l" Ol Jt\6U.\..\.l'-.: l-:. 
Culumbuq, O .. J::in. 3J, 1'3iS. J 
,,rHEl~L\~, il u: R ,Lilwu~· P1\-..')(;n<~cr ~hsur-
,.,. :111,..0 <"o .. foe;1kd :.i t. Ilart.fi~, in tltc 
:" t:w•or<..011ncdil't1t has iil-•,l in this; ofikc a 
~worn statement by tl,e 1,ropcr (lf!iccr;-; thereof, 
!'! i.Jo" in~ it::. enn,Jit!on an· l l,uc..i1H'-~~, rn11l l11~ 
eo111plied iu all rc"pc.:-t-; ,, ith the law~ o[thi<i 
:--:talc rclatin;to :-..tlcli 111 ~Hra.nee ('ouq1a11ics, in-
eorpor.ttNl by othl'! r i-:t;llbof tl11..• 1 · uil et1 Stat,.•~. 
>ow. TJ,er,:fi_H"\' , Ju pu1~uu11{'C uf law, JJ 
\\"m. F. Clim·ch, Buperiutemlent nf ln;mruuce 
for th:.! ~tate u1· VI.ii••, do llct·l:by c.c 1· tif.v, that 
s:1id Cornp~nr i ~ au thori 1.cJ. rn rran""'~lCt its np• 
propriatc b:1sine~s of J,ecidcnt I usurituce in this 
8t:1te1 in a..:cordum~o with law, <lu ring tht'.) cur• 
rent year. The f':>ndition au tl hu--im,; . :., uf said 
Company a t the date of such statemc11t 'D(''.'Cm• 
l•er 3bit, J::.~:! ,) i-: , howu as folJows: 
\ m~)Uut ii f ar-tual paid 11 p Cupi• 
tri L .......... , . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . ... .-<-:1m11.1w.oo 
.\ggrcg;tk amount of ;nai laUl e 
.\.s~cts ......... ......... ........ . ... . J.J:\il t.i& 
Vl3 aml 1:1,:, lVnter St., .. \ud 11ill retail hi;,;uJ,ls 
CLEl"EJ,A.ND. O. 
~l;m.:h '!~, 1~73•1Y 
Ol l'ICJ ; J11 l: • ►( 1111 -::i Kv .. -j anU G, faciug OH !hr> f'ttbJie ~'Jll'll"e, ,rolff'.s Uuild.in~.-
Butrnncc from ~loin Street :iml U1c Sf1aarc. 
)rarch 2.8-(:111 , 
RE~1:0VAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSJJY, 
DENT :::CST, 
tlulll 
,small nale11s Pay for Tlrnm 11 
215 Superior Street, 
t ·J,J-: \ .EI, \.~D , 0, 
CARl'E'l'S AND CURTAINS? 
H A.S n:mo, ed hi:3 office from \Volff 't. I.:uihJ. ing to the rooms D[J;l"'.('TLYU PI'O~ITJ: Beckw1"th, 
TUE POST OFFICE. ~larch ~s. 
l>IIERIFF'N SALE. 
!Atwr,.;ncc \\-. Foote, ) 1 
v:,. cKn,n ( 'ounll'•ll 1'1:•:J:-
,vm.- ~rickk, CL ul. I • { { , '• ·I l.11•.:•·•1 :rn1{ li.i:d- 'II l 1tuck o l B\: n nucof nnonli:rot oa.k ih\li;J(•n tofth,· ~ 
Court of Common Plea,, of Kno., I f\ .. U."ISt·,r B··,,-s•is l"ap~str_v. T. hree-
Gon_uty, Ohio1 aud to me directed, I will olft:1 ...... t . ·• ' ~ • · • -
for sale at the door of the Court Tiou <;e i11 ~f t 
Yernon, Knox County, Ohio,on plj', lnJra1n :~:11 Lrt"-.V~Pncecl 
Sterling & Co., 
1
.lfo1<hy,April23!h, 1~;- :: , I! 1 ?!. ~-» f' ilj:'H'"' ;1 '<;l; di 41,,,.! 
at1u·-.:11)\'k.P.~l.of~:1l{lll.1:·th(.) l'vll~1\\~11gdc· '-.., I l'Q. i_ ~ a ti L., ~- ►~Q 
scrib('U lan rl -; a11d tenclll ..!lll'- , t•,-wit: The fol- 1 1 
lowing Jc~(•rih{'tl real r~hll" !'lituah.: in Knnx • .. 
county n.11<l StatrofnJ1iq, and 1,ciul.-i' the Sotllh Cti,l ( 1 lofh,_; • .l&affiU)(l'-, ,'l:t~ .. 
parts of in-lut.s );<,. t3~ and (13 in ti.le town of 
Fred:·dc!i.10,,n iu sai 1J Co1rnt_y ,rnd State, IJl'· ~ 1:v, r --h ,r:, in· 
EXff:.\ L.\l:I,i YLH:,Io. I'. Trn Ila,, 
Earlier th:m J' 1rh J!c, t'. EnQrtuou'-1'· P1:(l• 
durti,·c a1l'luf;·\.nll nt !lavor. " l per ·1u.; 1. 
p,,u:..Fls by mail, Jl"'"l p0_q1~i,l, fo1· -:.? , .:;fl. 
CO).lPIOX'S SURl'RISJ:., ~..'l> Hu:--h:1,-. to 
the Acre. A lit(Je later than Earlv H,,.e. -• 
l:f\ual in quality. S:-J per pound, l)~- ni:iiJ, pt,s l~ 
part. . 
...:..-111·• "ill 11(' awan.1.ct.l :1.~ 1,rnJ1i1n1h 1<1 thQ:•c 
,\ h'1 1•rvdtwe the Larg-est Quan tit,,· from one 
po1111<l. Descriptive Circular f•f the nhun·, 
witl1 list of 300 T"ariE>tics of l'v1 ,1 tot:'-, f.-, ·c t,) al J. 
Jllu ,tra tc<l. St"'ctI. Catalo.:rnf', :!no p:lg'''", -nith 
ColorP1 l Chromo, ~-l cent"' : 
A i\ew'fomato, !he "A l~l~li\ t,TU);"." J:ur-
1,", ~olid anU productiH.' . P1iu,!:Gl·. !1(' fJ1Hk • 
l't-; .-; pa( ke1 ::, ::.:1. 
Il . 1,. J;LISti & :-,.0:\:5, 
:!'.3 P,nk rh:!cr, Xcw Yurl,.. 
, FOR ONE DOLLAR 
We will ,end FREE l>y mail,<,. rcedv of One 
Dollar. 2;} packets of choice: Flo,,._ r, ectl~ ~ml 
our (.'a.Lalo~1ti:•1 containin~ upwrr:-·h; nf 11000 
T(lrietiei:;, with full <lir~ct10ns for cuHure, to 
any ad<lr~~<l in lhP l"11itc,I ~rn.te.~.- Cutalognes 
free ,rn 11pplicniio11. 
PEE ~ Dt >YLC, ~f .. d•;i_:;t•n aud 1·1ori,r:,1 
57 Trl.'mout Slrcd, 1lo:,.frrn , 
SMITH'S AmERIGAU OR(rANS. 
x, :FAHG1~ ~ON~tRT ~RGANt 
!JJ'A J tn:; H l'l'l.lED .IT )C.\);\T\< ·. 
rr-1:i-:1{~ 1 rnTcE~. Cut~d '-lit-:-. ~\."Ill frcl' . 
.J. 1·. fl.\.1tn1s ~ ("I.)., t'oluml•n~, tJ. 
ginu.?ng at thl.! ~outh-cast corner of sa.itl in-;nt 
~o. {~;; , theuce Xorth Vi feet nutl f.nrr inches. \Oi'TIH I '"'\ c H~ rn [' ftR(IJ1 ERS l>L,1k1 ,..., \ 'j,;tl :-. il•l 
thonco \rci!-t ::oo fed, thcneo Sou:.h 45 feet aw.l ' ' •- · · I M @!I ti, our (. ;ttUlogtil.) 11t' 
fourinchc::!,thc·nc~Eust 200foet tothep10.rt•1c• on:w.:1< r ;. l , '\( j l •: c •111t·t , \l'\S . .Nr-wPotiltocs,fJ"uit 9 £rd'.,,, 1..\:,~. \ Y:duahh-
ofbC'ginning. · - 1 Trt·ati~i.· .. \llscnt in.:'C, t:xtr!\. , ft; r. I.. J1 . 
·.Appraise<l ·at;:.;l ,hH). \ , ·! 1 :SCOTT & CO., llurun,Ohiu. 
'fER'Js-Cush. ---- --------·-
.JOll\' )I. .I !-\ll~ l'ROKO, 
Sheriff K. C. 0 . 
'i\"at-.<111 1._\: lfcnU1.!:1haU. At.'t,s for Pltff. 
)farch ~S-w3 ::.!). · 
SIIERU'PS S.\1,1,. 
Lam breq:u.i:n.a 
I '-l'EUAl.n. 
J.7,gtegak :uuount or Li,tlJilitit'.-.. 
lCXcept capita.I,) iue1uding re-i n- \Ym. 1foc'kllancl, E.~r., 
., r. - ro Lneintb lfa'r\l cstr,tlec'<l. 1 l· 1. 1,1 111:L:1'\\'J 111, ,;n:1:u:,,, ,\: co., 
()iJ ISE, 
Zs tile Jll:EST II',J 'l'BEI W01\LD, H11·,1ncc .......................... ,..... . ,:.,,v;.:._,.J r~ . \ \.ll o\'. OHi. cas. 
.\.ltlount of Income for (he prn·c- _\U,uu Krne, ct .al. I 
can State Legislatures will pass resolution~ 
cerning Congressmen for voting themselvc• 
'35,000 for serY ice, never rendered, an<l yet 
bay not a wonl ah&ut Graut, who sigued 
and approved tho !,ill, · thus placing ,·25,. 
000 yearly in his pocket; more than wns 
received by any previous l'rcsidcnt. 
prostrate Colfax bears a striking rcsem• and obli,•e a HoST or l'nrEsn,. 
blanco to tho aid nud comfort rendered to 0 
the man ornrtaken iu li!juor and lying C'Asurn.,rc Ui:Foi:F. -rllE l'EorLi:.- W,r. 
he would pruy him ouL for $10. J.iug year in ca~h ...... ...... .. ... .... .I 1j013:!,i.Oti 
Jo!) ;-:.u11L•l'ior :-=t., t 'knJand, Uhi u. 
.\fart!, :z.-,-:;m 
:\i;eub ,.,.,:wtr••I. f.l.'n•l f,,r circular. .\thlrN"- 1 
"DO)fl:~TJC" SF\\"I. ·(; )l.\('Jll);E CO.lJ-
r.\NY, ~{'\\. York. j .\rnouut uf E '(petulitures for the By VIRTC E of au order uf ~ale i:;,.,uc:J out 
prccelling Year i11 ca~h....... ..... I t),3:::1.i .1~ or the \.\mrt of Common l11cas of Knox 
couutv, Ohio, arnl to me directed, I will of. lf"l1ERY ~ORX:t;T BA.XI) ' ""' Et, 1•H ht.J b3D." 
I@" Hilo. Charles lloeael, &nntor from 
• \uglaizo county, who bas been frc•Jueutly 
meutioned iu counection with the nomi-
oatio·n for Treasury of State authorizes the 
declaration that lie will not consent to 
ha;-e I.ii ; name presented as a candiuatc. 
Ile believe; tLat, if nominate,], he would 
l,e elected and hence refuses, as tlie ealary 
would not pay for the neglect of his pr irate 
affairs. 
helple.,s in the gutter 1,y a fricnJ suffering Dnrn.,u will he a can<l iuatc before the people 
under the same infliction, wllo~c a~,dst~ for the ofllcc of ,Tu~tit•! of tht! P,•aN' at tlu· 
ancc he implored iu moving tcrm-1. "llelp .\pril el,·r·tion in Cliatou '1'1), 
me up," he cricJ; •·tend a Liau<l anJ get )In. U.\HPEJ~--Pk a c nuuou11ti.: the ua111c uf 
we out of this di:;graceful prcdicnmcut. f JA)JES 11 . ..\~DKEW:-, a~ an Iu<lcptu<l.ent .t'')lla 
can almost get up my~clf, and :.t. slight pull 11itlatc for ('oundl from the J"irtt ,ranl. 
will make me all right." i;y JU:•H i::n: or )L\~n: cnnt::~:--. 
"~If dear follow,' ' - wa;; the reply, •i r 1:urrvn 1:.\.:-i :i"LU-PlcaFc annouucc )Ir. \. 
wouhl lift yqu up .with all the pleasure in J. \Vr~t, , tile J)fC.-,cn t dlicicut Stred Cornnlt•,-
lifc, if it ,ms Tu my po11 er. But you sec 1 
Lave the grea.tc. t llifliculty in maintaining :, iv1J ('r1 a:i au luJq,(•mknt l'.J.uJiUute l~•r n· 
an upright po~itio11 rny~d 1: But if J cau't t·kcLio1J, au<l oblige TH.h ] 'LO!"LI .. 
give you any cflCdual ai<l J will <lo tltc :M r. . .Luno1:-l'k~1!:cuu11u1111,·c the 11a1:1c ( J 
next ltrst thing. I will lie Uown in the l'.HRICK BAH.ULlI a, au I11Ue11cmk ut caudi-
guttcr Lc;:; iJc yuu. TL at i'3 mi act of dis- ilute for the. tdl i'!e of Street C'011L11d:,._~iunl·l', awl 
interested fricndsLip. Helping Y"" up oblige 1:11:n\BOl•L 
~.I.wicked paper oyer in liolmcs would be" simple uctofduty.'' ,\11:. ll.u:P1.t,-Plc1,•e aauuuucc the naw,· 
county, called the Furi!lcr, i; of the opiu • Ui/" ,\. To~gi;i7,:;;;;;e<l 110uragia of o.ir oh! lowu,111au J.rnr:, l;LL,nG1:, as Han-
. ,_ 'f r f J •· , 1·•tl trouble JiJatc for Str,xt C'omn1i:::,ioucr, aw.l oLli~c 1011 tuat I ro . ac~sou s h c ouc night last weclc Ly sleeping wjth her 
had hnppcne<l at night instead of day Jrnnds in a stocking of mush to wl,itcn many FiaJ;sns OF Ruo1:,r. 
b l f t,1em . The nmsh froze. Un. ll.UtPER-Plense a.nnounl'e the nam(' lime, it would !.<ave ceo n c ear case O ____________ of D.,NTEJ, llc)lc1.u:s, as a ,·011<lidotc f.,.. 
som11ambulis1n; and nnolbcr recklO;"S pa- 'l'o A.tlvcrtiscrH... Street Coum1is'liom•r, at th~ ,•omin:i 8prin!J 
per duwn ,1.t 7.aoc:willc, called the s;g_,w1, 'J'ltc IJxxx:cr.. having a circulation of F,Jcction, uml oblige his 'L\'\'"Y F1: r E"" n ..: 
ha~ the cruelty to intimate tli:tt '·en1ot10n· ·seYcrnl liundred larger than any other pa· ?Cn. Eo1TUr.:--"Plea.,~•om101'.uce the• 11amc, of 
al insanity'· wa:; the cnu~c of the Profcs- . h . . h ft h b _ \\ ILLL\.1[ ~.\. ~ r,1.n~t,., .t~ .,n I wlcpcmkur 
. a· t' per 1n t ccount), 1st ere ore t c est me CJ.tHlitiatc for the oflic<? of Stred Cowmi-..::iin1,t·t· 
•or's m 1.Bere ion. • / diam tlirough_ which business men can I al the comin;: Spring eicction, and ohlig~ . 
Yotr Now County Infirmary-) eB. reach t3e public, THE Pco1 LI· .. 
.lLUUUED.-l'HH'PJ;-~Ewco:ui:.-J..tthc lx · \\iITSESS \\·u,rnJ:oi, I hnse fc-rfor ~ah·atthe<l.ooroftheCourtIIuu~c, jnMt. J ~ ._, ti~ , , (4L(•Jf c.t: GUll•'f'l'l'l(N, 
re::iitlcnCC' of i.llC l,riUc'::i father, 011 the 18th [~1-:., 1.] ~~lr;~:1t~h~u!:~1itf~~1:~~~~f:~lCt/%~ YC'Tlldll ) Kn,1x.county, Ohio, (m :r;;o/tiSD~~n;;/i} f:~~:i1i~ \:~:,;~ij~l !t~~~: . h..... \f.tnuf.1ct ucrs of ~,nr.. 
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~ New Subocriptions, Administration, 
\J.tilchmcnt ar.•l Ro::tll Notice~ 1 nnd all tro.n• 
icut Adrerti9ing, mnst be paid in aJ,ance. 
L OCAL BREVITIES, 
- Tl,c Sprin.; Election take, place on 
jpril7th. · 
- Mo,ing day is drmi·ing near with d is-
•grcrablc rapidity. 
-The penalty for using a postage 5tarn p 
tlic oocond time ia fifty dollars, 
- During tho month of March we g~in 
unc hour and fift~cn minute:! <laylight. 
- Sec Sperry & Co's. new adYerthr • 
meat. Thero is no flush about their store. 
- Those of our subscribera who ilon't 
recei rn their vapcrs regularly will please 
notiiy us of the fad. 
- Nimrods should put up thei r shooting 
irous untjl tho .J:Pr pnmits huntin6 
ngain. . 
- ,rork OU Lhc ucw Uu1ou DllpOt nt 
Columbus will be cou1uioncc,l during the 
month of April. 
- The Ciacinunti Dailie.-, now reach 
)It. Vcruou punctually on the dny of pnb-
1 ication. 
- The ;:jpriug E,1uiuox paid us a vi.it 
la,t week, and a fearful visi& it was-high 
winds, raiu, snow auct frost. 
- Persons having sale bills prilllCd at 
the llAxx~n office, will get locnl notice 
of the sale free of charge. 
- . \wl here is Wednesday, the 2Gth clay 
of;::pring,-a drifting snow, and col<! as 
h nrecul au<l's icy mountaius." 1_ • 
- ~Ir. Solomou Spincller of )lonn>e 
T011 :ishi I', hatl iifly-Jhc fine sheep killed 
h'lO uight ln~t wcc'p, by clog:.i.. 
Oscar )lr ,\rlor of llarrison Town-
,1,ip cut his foot bac!Jy with ,rn ,ne, hist 
11cck, while getting out rail timber. 
- )!cssr,. 3IcGaugbey & Kerr, we• 
('essord to " :rarucr Miller, are now opo:i 
and in full blast. rarticulars next 11·eck. 
- Prof. lllorris A Tyng cleliYerccl :i cap· 
ital lecture entitled "The Early Puritans," 
,_i t Rosso Hall , (;au1uicr, last Friuoycvcn-
mg. 
- Leroy llunt lost a rnlu~ble hor o ou 
~[onday last, from lung fcYct. This makes 
the second horse that l,o hns lost within 
the past month. 
- Loudonville ha, a new JJapcr-lho 
l,frocut,-pul,lisbc<l Ly J, IT. Ruth. It 
Im, n patent Chicago outsiclc. That is 
enough to kill it. 
- )latthew II. ;\litcbcll aml John Sci· 
lcrs represented F nox county in tho Con· 
~cution tbnt framc•l the preseut Consti tu-
l ion of Ohio. 
- l\Ir. Jo,~pil lJall, of the firi,1 of llall, 
\\·ard & Co., n rnlucd citizcu of • ·cwnrk, 
uic<l after n brief i1111c.;s , on Satutday 
week. 
- Geucrnl 3lorgJ.11 h!l.'! resume<l the 
1Jractico of tbr.' L:m. Office in Wolff's 
Building, room ; So,.:, & 6. He will do a 
large l,usines?. 
- -~ spleudi<l uc11 urgau i, to be placed 
in the new Clim ch, al Gnmbicr, a gift 
from Bishop an<l )lrs. Rdcll, in memorial 
of tho late Gbhop ~fell mine. 
- The conte,t for Street Commi.,iouer 
was prctl · liYcly. The 'popular w,to stood. 
a mong tho highest cuuuiclatcs : t\milh 10~, 
1:Cne<lict 10~, )Inrsh 87, Wing 84. 
- ~Ira. J. H. P.ecd, oi :llansfiohl, delir-
er,-J n. Lecture nt tho Cougregntionnl 
Cburd1 of that pine", a few crenings ngo, 
on the "~~lcrntion of Household Labor." 
- Our young friend \\'. :IL Kiug, started 
tor ::S-ew York, on Wc<lne,day last, to pur-
chase his Spring stock of ]fats and Co.ps. 
f,ook out ft ,r an a<lrcrt.i .... erncnt rm hi~ r~-
turo. 
- Our f.i0ud W. L'. :,,,ipp cumeo before. 
tho puulic with a lv:1<1 ailccrliscment this 
week. Ile wanted to take au entire page, 
l,ut we could only -pare two r~lumn-. Ile 
mca11s busiucss. 
- John J. Gurle/, J:, 1-, of )[t. Uileatl, 
i, the Democratic an,1 Liberal nominee for 
the Constitutioual Cunrentio·n iu ~Corrow 
county. ,James )[. Briggs is the Radical 
candidate. 
- A :Mrs. ::iJvcrn,, of J[l. !Ioll_v, has 
commenced suit in Uw Knox Common 
!'lea.•, agaiu~t .iohn Smith cl al., for sel-
ling her hu, ban•l li•]ltar. She ask,; only 
"10,000 damages. 
- Lake F. Jones, b lhc agen t for J.;, &, 
II . . F , llooth, Columbus, Carriage )Ianu-
facturers, and has ,c1·crnl top l,uggics on 
exhibition aucl for sale at his stnulea on 
the Public Square. 
- W. J. McFcely has had n stone cross-
i11g constructed from his 13illiard Cozy to 
lhe Commercial House, whicb is :1 goc <l 
improrcmcut, nnd couycaience to pcr.-sou ■ 
doing busiuess in that part of town. 
- On Saturday of last week, the re,i-
doucc of a l\Ir. Dill, near Sparta, iu )Ior-
r,)w county, was ,lestroyed by fire, together 
1ri(l! a portion of his household goods.-
Tho Ore originated from a tlcfci;liye lluc. 
- The farmers auol stock-raisers of 
Lickiug county harn formed an Associa-
tion for the promotion of mQnthly sales of 
stuck. L . II. Wi11g is Pre,iilenl, will, a 
\"kc J>rcsi,lcnt in each town,hip in lhe-
rou11ty, 
- \11 exchau,;,· tell, uf a11 cuitor who 
went sohlicring awl w:u cho.scn captaio.-
Uuc dny at pam.dr, in ~ten.,l of girioo or-
der=-, "Frvnt face, thr..:!c pncc:; forward;' 
he csdaiuic•l -"C'a--h, two ,1ollar-. :i. year in 
mlrnnce.'' 
- .\ :; '\lill u~ .-,1,,!cll l,r an J.l.hCrli::>Llllent 
iu thi::i week'~ raper, ~ur townsman, lrr. 
,;amucl ~an<lcrsoi,, bus cs:abli;he<l a New 
Uurnil,u,; Linc in lCt. \ ·crnon. Leroy 
IIuut \C\·crybo<ly knows 'Tioy,) ii gencral-
lissimo of tuc institution. u 
- There ij au immense Uciuaud fur wn.l· 
nut lumber, t,., be manufactured into fur• 
11ilure, &c. Or~r three hnuJ.rcd car loads 
11ili be shippeJ from tbc ncighborhooJ of 
Ueutrel.mrg, a~ :;0011 as oar new Railroad 
is ready to take it in charg~. Tt will go 
to Nc11· York and Europe. 
- Our townsman \\. m. J . :llonun, Csq., 
k a, , tuis week for balcm, Marion county, 
Ill., IVhcrc he bus purchased a farm and 
proposes to reside h,•rcaftcr. Jfo and his 
family carry with tbem the best wi,hes 
. of our citizens for their future health and 
prosperity. 
- .\.!, the season for making gunlen aud 
,cwiug !oods will soon l,c here, wc ilesire 
t•.J s: ly to uur rca<lcrs iu town autl country 
that they will fin<l n large auu fresh stock 
' from which to select, at the Book.tore of 
1 L < '. Tnf~ & Cu. 'l hese seeds arc from 
K11 ox·, ,·ell kuo11 n and popular e,tablish-
mcul in l'i tt 0 1,urgh, an•l will giro sati,fac-
tion. 
-J.E. Woo<luric.lge, lJ. W. Uea<l, A. 
\\'eaYer, G. W . H auk, C. Uooper, A. Wol!f, 
.f . Sperry, X, 31cGiffin. John Tudor, John 
)IcUormick, P. lJ. Updegraff, J. W. 2\Iil-
Jcr, T . Ward , TI. \\'. Smith, E.G. Wood• 
wnrd, 0. M. ,\ rnold nncl {, :U. Ilyers, hnve 
a,ldre,sc,l a letter n kttcr to JI. B. Cur!i,, 
1,; ,,1. , through the la,t R,puUica,1, reqnest-
i ng him to be n candidate for Delegate to 
the ('on tilutionnl Convention 
Be teired by Wolfl'.ls , LOCA.L NOTICES . J. S. BRADDOC 'S New nibus Line. On Monday last the BA."XEn office was 
literally besieged by W'olfes-not the kind ... \ circu.; company i, urgaui,i11g .\n::-OLD adrnrtiscs nothing but facts on at quantit ies an<l price,.· 
To 11,,, Citi:ens of Nt. VerMn am Tra•wing R(Al (STAT( ro1:UMN·. Pub/' (Jc1J.1Ha!Ey: that "crune down like the .\ssyrr:in"-Lut Cnrdin;;ton. , 
real Democratic Wolfes, snch M mnlte the - Orcr ~0,000 laws barn been ,•nact~d 
"wilderness blossom as the rose," by hon- by the rnrious Legislatures of Obie•. 
est lndll3try. Then, were fiyo of the.;c - The tobacco crop in Brown c,,unly, 
Wolfcs, and they were nll l,rothers, anti In,t year exceed firn million poumk 
bully Democrat8 nt that. Their 11amc~ _· Mr: D eford, of Wnshinglon township, 
and plnct3 of residcnco nrc as follows:- Currollcount.v, is one lnmdr,,l and threB 
John D. Wolfe, Yictor, Iowa; William yearaohl. 
Wolfo, Tiffin, Iowa; J.. Il.. Wolfe, North - The Ccutral Ohio Teachers' . \ ,socia-
Libcrty, Iowa ; Ocor;;e W. Wolfe, South tion will meet in Columbus, 0 11 the -!th 
Bloomfic!d, i\Iorrow county, Ohio, and T: and Jth of April. 
J. W olfe, Hilliar, Knox county, Ohio; _ The ice on the Maumee rirer, al Xa-
nnd are all s 05 of our good friend Cl.iris- poleon, has net broken up for oYer four 
/Qphcr Wolio, Esq., of Liberty township, months until last week. 
o whom thr:y hail bcco making u frion<lly - H on. E. F. Bingham has uccn 110m-
'l'islt. John D. nn<l Jeff. wero old subscrl- ionted for Common Plcn .. Jud_,,, in the 
crs to tho B.u..-1:R, and tLo other three Franklin dhtrlct. 
brothers had thfh- names entered on our _ A swan weighing nineteen poumls 
books, nnd each paid n year in adrnnce- was 0hot in Lorain county, a fol\' clays 
m11l.ing up a total of $16 paid by these since. 
worthy, whole-souled brother, to .keep the -The· coutract for l,u ilclingthc Coshoc-
old IlAX'.'!Im Jloatiug in the breeze. .\fter to,rCourt Ilou,c, bas boon awar<lcu lo P.. 
enjoying a good frienilly chat with 01u· !Iarrol<l & Co., of nearer Falls, rn. , their 
,isitors, they bnclo us good-bye, and went bid being $65,697.20. 
to C_rowcll's Photograph Gallery and hn<l _ Rev.John Cadwalla<lor, of )Iilwau-
their pictures taken. Long life and pros• kcc, uns accepted a c.ill from the Welsh 
perity to the Wolfe brothers. Wo shall be Congregational Church ofNe,rnrk. 
glad to ha'l'e many such visits from them - The '.\fansfield Car Works will make 
in thEr future. th;s year 500 freight cnra for n single road . 
A mii11;;. case. I They wi!l keep JOO hands in employ-
Herc is an item from .U:ron Ti111 e. that ment. , , , , 
will Le interesting to som fqlks in Mt.Yer• - ~,a_st 11'eek .\Ioi:duy •:lr,. I :hs hOJu 
non: on Thursday Inst Geo. ,v. Pratt and ert.,, hnng near U nion Mill ,, ~c,oto coun-
Mr., . Emma III. Ayres were married at the ty, was burncrl t,; ,leath rn her own 
Shc-nnan Rouse, in thi~ city, by Rev. W. house. . . _ • .. _ 
W. Ralllsey. Their honeymoon la, te<l nn• - ~he gro:n'.1g wheat S:ljS lhe ::S orn,ilk 
til 1fonday night when :1 Ja,]v pounced Experiment, , t 1s reported, looks remarkn-
do;n upon them liken ,rolf 0 ~ the fold bly well this Spring, notwithstan~ing the 
ancl proclaimed liersclf Mrs. Geo. \\'. Win- extreme cold weather of t~e past mntcr. 
r p tt th -~ oflhe bn .. us Pratt -The people ofChagrm Falls ha1·c de-
gcr, a ms ra • e i-.. e ~o ·c1 d b . t f 281 I lG t b l the 
whowasjustmarricl1. Georgcclillnotdc· ci e, ya_'.oco . 0 , 0 OD{ 
ny the eoft impeachment, arnl a rich scene town to bmld a ~atlro~cl from that plac; 
ensu.ed. Wife .To, 1 hails from l\Jt. Yer• to Solon, connectmg 1ntb the A. & lT. \\ . 
non, where George murrierl her some two I'-uil,n,y. 
years ~go. ne has l.>ecn a soldier, ancl - Barrett & Waltuu·s pork hous~, at 
about a year ago went to Cleveland to Spring Valley, Greene county, together 
draw his pension, since w bich time ~Irs. with i,000 pouncls of meat, was ilcstroycd 
W. knew nothing of his whereabouts until by fire, Thursdny night of last week. 
be went there for a similar purposo a fow - The family of John Preble, of Elyria, 
daya ago. Then sbc lrnckcd him to ,.\r- is sorely afilicted. Two of their chilclrcn 
ron. George ran away on Tuc2day, lea,·• <lied last week, aged l ~ and Hi, of scarlet 
ing bis two wircll to do n, they pleasecl fe,cr, and fiyc more are sick 11ith tncsamo 
about follo"ing him. \\'ifo r'o, I claims disease. 
sho don't care whether he li\'cs with Nu. 2 -Sullirnu, Ashland county, has a ruus-
or uot, pro,i<ledho lows :Xo. 2 ns well as I ter w!!O la):s eggs as n ·gularly a,l!tany m-
(No. J) loves him." I dustnous bicldy of tho form yard. Eo says 
the ll11c!.oc Farnvr, lrnl wo pass on lho 
U cpubllcnn Clly 'J.'Jekcl - slorv. 
The following arc tlic Republican nom- _: :--icw Ca.;tlc, ]lorgan county, a place 
inalions for City ~lliccra, in f1,1ll: ~ f of about one bundrc,1 iuhnlJitauts, bas had 
11Irml,al.- Calnn )fagcrs. o,er thirty case, of small-pox, the past 
, '/reel C'ommi3"ionc,·.-Lyman )Jarsh. few ,reeks, scYernl having pro,·cd fatal. 
IJoarcl or D/,irr,,;on. -.To,. f'. Dn ·is nntl _ J. R. Keckloy, whilo digging the 
J. 111. Byer:; . ground for the founclation of n new barn 
T,·u,,,c., or lh,ieh·r:;.-J. 3!. Byers, Isrnel to be erected on the infirmary form of Xo-
lloornr. ble county, discoYercd a vein of iron ore 
Gbimtib,im-first WarJ, Samuel Sun- two feet thick, vi·hich he says is 8-} pNcent. 
derson; Second \Varel, Emanuel lllillcr; pure ore. 
Third \Ynru, George W. Dunn and Wm. _ Mrs. )fary St,iuuerry, rdid of the 
Cochran, (the latter to fill the ,·acancy oc- late lion . ,vm. Stanbery, d ied at her ro, i-
casioned by the resignation of i\Ir. Boyn- dence, "Oakwoocl," ncar~c,rnrk, on Tues• 
ton) ; Fourth Ward, George E. Raymond; I dny evening O last 11·cek, at an adrnnce-1 
Fifth Ward, Wm. Mahnff'ey. a~c 
. We b~nr of independent camlidate.i be- I "_:_ The Ohio L egislature has p:,.,s_eJ au 
rng nm 111 ~ome of the wards. act imposing a fine of $500 on Justices of 
Advertising. I the Peace for charging greater fee, lha.n 
The l'rnnkfort C'.-wxnt says the oliject I nllowcd by !aw, nod requires Lbem to nmko 
iu nU\'crli1'ing is to increase busiues::i. ..\.n ont an 1-tccn1zcU account of charg~. 
ndYcrli~cmeut properly inserted in a news- i\Intbows, of l-ha Ohio Dc~ocrat, hn, 
paper id more cffoctual than any other a uig egg . . It "'3:' lalil by :1 Cliattorbr~t 
mothocl, becau; i,t is read when a render is I hen, nnd 13 8,1 mchcs_ ln clrcumf~rencc 
ii\ n mood for it. 'o one ,rill t.iko tbo j when measure~ lengt~w,.c, anil G~ mcbcs 
time to read an :tdn,1tiament unless he roun,J, It wrughs more than 4c ounces. _ 
ha! a pns!il"o inclination to ,Jr, ,o. The 
1 
- A bill forbidding the Smit!t family 
great aclrnntage of a newspaper n<hcrtise- from cliriskning any rnore babies J o?n 
ment is shown in this manner: In printcil has been_ proposed b? ~ member of ta_c 
ad,·erti!iug, all transient mcthoil,, a, cir• Ohio L egislature. This is al,out ns scns1-
culars, nnd the like, arc thrust upon us Ul)- blc as ~omc other bills that ha,·c li"c" pro· 
sought-scarcely glanced at-flung into the posed, 1,n that_ body. , _ .... . 
11'nste basket, and wbo~ly forgotton . At . - ,Iae .\l;;uncc r_.oc~~ of 1~c. 1-Jt'.1 ,a:"~ 
subsequent time we arcrn need of thenry Smee that ol<l _ D1b_lo quc,tion 1s gom" 
article the circular represents, lmt we can• the rounds, we will simply state that D. 
not recall the merits, term~ or address. G. llcstcr beats them all, haying in his 
Natu:ally we _seek_ the ncwspop~r-ancl possession one iu 133D,' Lciug 33 l ye~r• 
then 1s tho specific hmo the advcrt1scmenL . 
!bat regularly appears in the ne1rspapcr old. Thero now• 
wins. - Ifie Bucyrus J ullrual of the Hth 
' - • - - says: On Wcdnes<lay morning :t citi zen of Death 01· John R e cd, ·1:sq . . 
Jonx ltEEn, Es']., one of the old set- Oce la, named Hoke, was found near that 
tlers ofl'nox county, dicclat bis rcsiilence place, lying dcacl with his face clownward 
in Pike township, Tuesdar, '.\farch 18th, frozen into the rnucl, from wbich it hnd to 
and was buried on Thursday, the 20th.- be cut. Cause apoplexy. 
Mr. Recil was born in the year 1803, in - The Zanesville Courier of the Uth 
ray.,ttc county, Peno., uni! "as cousc· says: At a meeting of the members of the 
f h (. Zane,rille .\cademy of 11ecliciue, last quently seventy years o age at t o 1me 
of his death. Uc has been a resident of week, .Hrs. Dr. Johnson and Miss Dr. 
Pike towu , hip for ,t, years, nnd was great- Wood wero admitted to mcmucrship as 
ly rcspectc,l hy hi, neighbors and acquaiu• honorary members of the Sociefy. 
tances, aud su~tained the cllnracter of be- - Fri<lay week, aL Niles, a little school 
iug an honest, upright, Curislian citizen. boy named Wll'\l Ragan, whilo passigg 
Tho funeral was one of the largest ever through a rolling mill at that place, was 
witues,cd in l'ike toirnship. drawn against a set of rolls by a scarf 
liUJcd ll,Y the ( 'IU-S , 
. \ young man about ::!O yearo of age, 
named Richard l\Jciutyrc, a brnkema1i on 
tho Clc,clan<l, Alt, Ycrnon & Columbus 
n.. K, slipped from lbo roof of n stock car, 
last Wednesday morning, ns the locomo-
ti'l'C whi~tlcd for Gambier, anil fell across-
the track, two cars lo:i.ded with stock pass-
ing oYer his hotly, killing him instantly.-
He was the son of n widow lady of l\Jar• 
sbalyil\e, Ohio, and brother of tho stat ion 
anil express agent al th:\l place. His bo• 
dy wa~ plnced upon the train and com·eycd 
to hia home. 
.... 
D •,n ~o e1•:t tie 'l 'ow11!jllit• 'J.'icket, 
.\ ta meeting of the Democracy of Clin• 
toa township, held :llarch 2~<1, the follow· 
ing ticket 1rn.s nominattd : 
T,·us/cc;o-Isuuc Lafever, Jamucl Price 
nnd II. K. Cassell. 
G!Cl'l.:-'},I. L. '.\!ills. 
. ls.,e.s.,or-J. )I. :Uclcm-JauJ . 
c1,,,1•/ab/,-John Logsdcn. 
'l'o wu~hip 'l'ickt't". 
Xotbiug is so apt to secure the triumph-
ant election of the whole Democratic tick-
et in the townships, nfter nominatidgl!;ood 
men, as having a plentiful supply of plain-
ly printed ticket•. I:vcrybody kuows then 
who he is Yoling for, and ha.s no ilifilculty 
in getting II ticket. Our Democratic friends 
should remember this and orclcr their tick• 
et,; in time. 
~ \\' o arc pkased to note tho ijLea<lily 
increasing popularity aud prosperity of 
Felton & Bigelow's llusiuess College of 
Cle1·eland, Ohio. Tho proprietors arc 
thorough, earnest gentlemen, an<l arc spar-
ing no c:·pcnsc or effort to retain their 
well earned r~putation , J;rery young 
man sboulil rcceiYe the practical training 
given at Ibis institut ion, as nothing will 
gi'l'e him greater strength lo buffet the tri-
als of a l,usines, worh? than n l,usi11e~; ed-
ncation . 
... -
- A new Hauk ha~ been started at 
Spri ngfield, called the '' Lagoud:t ~ntional 
Bank," with a capital of :·100,000, with J. 
"'arrcn Keifer us President, and D. P. 
around h is neck catching in the same, nud 
so badly that Le died the Sunday foll ow· 
i1ig. 
- A large !,alt.lo eagle 11.1ca,;uriug scren 
feel tw(• incbos from tip to tip of wing,, 
was capturcu on the farm of T. W. Haynes, 
in Bugle tom,,hip, Vintou county. a few 
days since. 
-In the l,' ir, t llaptist Church in Pi,1na, 
on !:5abbath eYcniug, 9th inst., n young 
lacly, Miss Stoker, was to bo_ baptized by 
immersion, :m<l while passing up the aisle, 
r0bed for tho cerc~1ony, fell <lead, of h eart 
disease. 
- They will h,we a Ii rely time at ,the 
election ill Jacksou to•,, nsbil', Pike coun• 
ty, this Spring. The ncgrocs :ire determ-
inecl to have a fah- shar~ or the oiliccs, and 
hnYC placed thei r caudiclatcs Oil the track. 
- J efferson county, which, during the 
grape cxcitcmeut some years ago, went 
extcnsiYcly into grape planting along tho 
Ohio ri,·er hills, show, a <lccreasc of H-1 
acres, only 30 acres remaining in gmpcs in 
the entire county. 
- R. W. Spargur, clerk of Ilighland 
county, <lied of small pox on Wednesday 
uf last week. His daughter, i\Iiss Laura 
V. Spargur, died of this disease a few days 
previously, and two or three other mem• 
bcra of the same family a:c now down 
with the same disease. 
'- .i woman was struck and killed by a 
railway train near Summit station, on 
Monclay morning. She was about fifty 
years old, a little deaf, an<l resided near 
Summit, where she intended taking the 
cars. The remains were immediately car• 
ried to Polk, where an inquest was held. 
- In Perry town,;hip, Tuscarawas conn• 
ty, John :!\Iillcr owns an old blincl ewe that 
has grar.e<l gras.; for twenty-fire summers; 
she is the mother of sixty-five lambs, and 
ga'l'e birth to two lambs when she was ouly 
one year old; and three each year nner 
until she wns twenty-one years olcl. 
- A collision occurred V{ eilncsuay al 
the crossing near Rareuna, between a pny 
train on the Clc,elan,1 and l'ittsburgh 
railroad and the Atlantic and O reat Wes, • 
tern accommodation, The pay train was 
badly wrecked and the occupants of the Jcffrit•.-l, ca~LiC'r, 
..... pay car, ,rm. Richards, roadma.ster, and 
- Dclin•J11Cnt subscribers should uot Patrick Duff, conductor, were ~ererely iu-
perffi¼_ tbei,· <lauguters to wear tbis paper :ured. The fireman of the otuer eugine 
for a bustle. There being so much <l11 c on I and one other rer,on were slightJy injur-
it the,e is danger of a cold eel. 
DU, PUJJPIIREV'S OFFIOE , 
,;r;co.1.-n I'LOOR, nooM NO. 3, 
I, l; In -~ n::-G purchased " new Omnibus and 
employed L. G. m::.-r the Rclinblo Om• 
j!IHI ;-.am fn the 1\·olff Duilt.lin;;. 
------
_\1.1, p01·s0Jta arc inritcil to call at .I R· 1873. SPRING. 
nibus mnn ,..-ho ,,-m be ever ready to meet your 187 3. I Bought My Farm of J 8 Braddock. ~u~i~.~~~i?.~1:1~t~!!n~t~;~J~~~1ni~~ 
I ' • rour I Bu, order nt the Commercial Holl$ for 
!>OLIJ's :mcl s1ti,fy themselres he .oelh 
goo,ls cheaper than any others. 
F o r R ent. 1 GO TO 
.\ comn,ou ious t11·0 story brick tl,rclling -- ..,. _ 
desirably situated. fnquire of 
~11•. J.D. Tw:,~11•,ox. w C SAPP' 
.\1::,;01.1, can show Wall Papers and 
\\'"iwlow ~lia<lcs tch palter~, where nthcr-i 
~ht1~· ono, nntl a.t, less prices. I 
l 'll'st Xew Goodl!I of the Sea 0 11 I f I ' 
1.I.,M«I« I James Supp is receiving tho fin08t nrnl 
1 
best stock of Roots and Shoes eYcr brought 
to ~It. Vernon. Do uot fail to call and 
sec his stock. 
Lo.~ r-On Sum.lay, ~!a1ch 23U, bdwecu 
lhe rc.,idcnce of Jmlgc .\tlums :ind the 
Cemetery a f;iEAL SKIN BO.i. '£ho fin• 
clcr will be liberally rewnnlcd hy leaving 
the same at Judge .\dams'. 
----AND----
PUBCll.6.SE YOUR /Fo1• Sale 0 1.· E x chung • nu·, Oth e1.· P r operty. 1 
CALL and see il it ia oot a fact ; Dishes, 
GlaS.'!•warc, Spoon•, Kni,es and Forks, 
cheapest at ARlWLD'S. 
X o !,low, but genuine mer;t. 
cheapest Goods at .\.mold's. 
Ilah- Goods, 
Dc,t und 
Yon will Jiuila full stockofH a irtli\·itch• 
e.;, Curls, I,ufl'~, Combs, Brushes, Uair 
Oils, H air Ornaments, &c. Highest price 
paiil for combings and cot hair. Custom 
work done to or<lcr al V. II. ~IILLER'S 
o,er Wells & Hills' (1uecns1rare Store, hlt. 
Vernon. Ohio. 3I'cbH-w·1 
:\"othiug but best make Silrnr-plaled 
½>oons, Knircs and F orks, al An:--01.v·~, 
at lowest prices, 
Hot Ye B,uctootctl ! 
)In. JfARl'Ert-Plcasc ,a)' to the rcaLI• 
ors of the llAsx.i-:1, that I ha Ye purchased 
S tahl's Shoe Store, and barn ji;at acldeil n 
large stock of new and latest style aud 
fiu ish of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Gaiters, 
&c., selected with especial reference to tho 
wants of the people of :}It. Vernon an<l vi-
cinity, which I intcu<l lo sell nt t ho n,,y 
lowest prices. l SR.lEL GREEN. 
)farcb 27, 187~. 
X. n. Capt. F1tLD£tllCK still preside~ 
in the )fanufacturiug Depar tment. 
I . 0. 
.:,Scarly ererytbing for Housekeepers, at 
• \r.xor,o',. 
'•'o l "'a.rn1ers, 
The , ubscribcr is s till in the .Agricultur-
al Impemen t Ilusinqs, at Trott & Hyde'a 
Procluce Depot, )Iain street, near the 
Bridge, where he will be pleased to wait 
on his olil friend~. The ·Old K irby Har• 
, ester, impro,cd with tho Burdeck Self-
Rake and naltimorc Sc\ f.Jlnh, (anew fea• 
turc), well tested; also, the :\falln two 
Horse Cu!timtor, Steel aucl Combiuntion 
Plow;, :\IcSherry uud Farmers' Friend 
Grain Drills, Douulo an<l Single Shornl 
Plows, Horse Rakes, &c. .\ll goods war-
ranted lo be as represented or no sale. 
GiYc me a call. I ,rill sell the Kirby al 
la,t years' prices. Any nrticlc or )fachino 
not on hand I ,-;ill rrocurc at lo11·cst fig-
ures. R. 'l'HO){!'SOX. 
Call c.t ARNOLD'~ and seo tho Wall l'a• 
per aucl Window Shades before yon buy. 
Pu;-;rcuxs' TESTDIOXY.-The uuder-
siguctl practicing phyaicia.ns :ind snrgeous, 
certify that we hayc used and prescribed 
Dr. Ran;om's Hirn Syrup and Tolu, or 
Houey Syrup, nn<l find it nn excellent rem• 
edy for ordinary Coughs, llo~rscucsss, 
Ilronchlal and Lung Affections: 
J. A. Rcsscgieu, E. S. Lyman, Ueorgc 
i\Iungcr, H. llcacl, 'l'hco. l\Iead, E. H . 
Gray, F. W. Itoot, 0. 13. Wilcox, J. )fott 
Throop, LeYi P. Gree1rn·ood resident, cf 
)Indison Co., X. Y. 
Di, . .l.I!LLEI:'s .l.InGs1;n c llaLot;is pure· 
ly yegctable and ha; no equal. as n pain 
curer. It cures so promptly that many 
claim that in contains magnetism. 2.3 ct~. 
per bottle. 
\\'inilow C\lrtains, all styles, color.; and 
widths, cheapest at AnsOLD's. 
A ltelict: 
You arc troubled with a had breath; it 
annoys your fr icnus noel acquai~ tancos, as 
well• yourself. You 1rould like to get 
rid of it, but scarcely know what means to 
adopt. -Wo will tell you. Use tho fragrant 
Sozo1>0s:r. It will cleanse anil benutifr 
your tcctl,, an,l !caw your breath pure and 
sweet. 
Acciclcn ls will l,appeu; keep i:,palding's 
Gluc. 
J [ouskeeJJers call at AnxoLD'B al111 l,uy 
~he cheapest . 
DRY GOODS! 
----AT ':l7HJI} --- .;, 
FOLLOWINC PRICE-S: 
Atlantic A . 4-".b Brown ;:,hecting. 
Appleton A. 4-1 
H arrisburg A. -±:-± 
Cabot °"·· J--1 
Aga,rnm l~. ,1.4 
Gilboa c\.. -1--J. 
Shawmut L. L. -±·-+ 
Laurance A. 4-4 
Atlantic L . c~·-1 
~fassachusells ll. H. 
Atlantic L. L. • 
,. 
,, 
1-1 (; . 
L-1 c. 
1l½c. 
12k. 
LHc. 
lO c. 
ll c. 
' 12~c. 
1 ! 1c .. 
12}c. 
LO c. 
SAPP! 
Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin 
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard. 
Boot E. 4-4 wide, 
H owe ~I'f'g. Co. 4--1 1,·idc , 
Gr een G, !-4 ,ride, 
Hills Semper Idem 1-4 wide, 
· '· 33 in. wide. 
Hallowell (1. -1-4 wick. 
4ondsdalc soft finish. 
Kew York ~fill ~. 
Tuscarora. 
\ VamasuLta. 
L;!~-c. 
l2~c. 
11 c. 
15~c. 
U~c. 
15 c. 
l7 c. 
20 c. 
19 c. 
20 -c. 
Far111e r~' c: .nd Mecbauics' Ua~si-
at 30c. 1•er yard. 
Amn,keag Prinb, 
1Icrrimat l'riut:::. 
Cocheco Priub, 
Allen·,; l'rint~, 
numwll .Print::,, 
Pacific aud 
Sprague Print s, 
Black Gro$s G-1•1,in Silk 
at $1.IJO per ytird. 
Let Everybody---Merchants and all---
Come and see them ! 
I, I Guarantee you a pleasant 
visit and good satisfaction. 
·'- .l<'UI ,L .\.XD tJOMPLE'l'E !i'l'OOK OJ-' 
()O~ SJS'.l'I NG OF 
~o. a2. 
Lots. Lot!, Lots, Lots! 
l U IlE.AUTIFUL Illlildini; Locs ·,i!'.'!la<c 0 h~twccn East Gnmhicr and High St's. 
willrin n.sllorl dislanccof the Ilou.nd llouse nu<l 
"·ork Shopq. Now is the Omc for Lnborrrs 
aud Mechanics to .secure n. home. Prlcc ~150 
to $3.j0. Tcrms-one-thirll llown. habncc in 1 
and~ ycarc.i. ,rith interest. 
""o. aa. 
1 ~ . \.CHE:::. of good laml 1 ouvhulf mile U from the beautiful Yi lln~c of Gambier 
uncl<'r fen<:(', G ac res dearc<l , Log H ouse nnJ 
Stable, ne,·cr fa iling Sining near tl.tc house.-
Price :--:1 ,000 on fire years time. A bnrgnin-
will 1..•x1•h;)n'..!e for property in ,fount Y crnon . 
J\'"O, 31, 
GOOIJ flllilJ.ing Lot 011 Curlis Street, fon-cctl. Price ~3iJO. Terms ~10 per momb. 
Gooil c:haucc for small C!lpital. 
XO, 31 . AT\\"O story frnmc housc1 G rou1us awl cel-lar, stable never-failing-spring, a good 
orchard of grafted fruit and lwo ncrcs of land 
situate iu the beautiful village of Gambier. A 
fiuc local im1. Price low-Term,; Jibcrnl. 
N0.23, H Ot:i:iE -~XD LOT on !Joyntou St., ucar Gambier i'.LYcnue; plcuty of fruit &r.-
Priee $800. Terms: $100. down ; balance $10. 
to $20. l>er mouth with inkrc-;t - ~ood chance 
for ~ma I cnpital. . 
N O. 2 ;i. 
1\.;r ·o~El wanted on gOOll lltaJ i:~tatc ~t.:c u-
..Ll'..l. nty. 
NO, 26. T \\"0-STORY frame Hoµse, 1 rooms, good eclli\r, plenty of frult, with full Lot on 
Mansfield AYcnno. Prico SSOO. Terms : $-100. 
down, baJaucc in one and tn·o ycau .. Trith iu-
tereft . A bargain 5oldom. oft"ercd. 
NO. 27, 15 ACllES of good land with n Ko. l two story frame dw·elllng 8 rooms, cellar, 
cistern, well'9 stn.blc and all other necessary out 
buildings, plenty of fruit, 4:o. Situated one 
mile north of the thriving vH!a,::e of rrederic-
town. Price $!?800. Terms: ~lOflO. do,l"n, :md 
balance , GOO. n. year, 
NO. 28 . TWO-STORY frame Dwelling, ,j,. ruume, nud cellar ; Stable, fruit1 &c., with ·ont 
bu.If acre of land-:sihintcd in Fredericktown, 
for sale nt a bargain. Price $Li00 .. Terms:-
"'700. down, aml balance in one or t'\\o ~·ears, 
with iutcrc-,t, 
NO, 29. 1 OOA.CRES in Jefferson Township_, Co-shocton County, 6-milosfrom 1rar 
saw 1 the new Rn.ii road crossing-½ mile from 
station on the proposed RailroaU tram Coshoc• 
ton to .lit. Vernon, well ndnpted to fruit cult-
ure-22.'.i growing peach trees nnd 160 aepl< 
trees, cherries, pears, grapes &c. Fi ft y-eight 
ntres cleared, tillable lan.d~ 1:! Hn:Ucrcd, ,:ell 
watered by four never fmhng FJlrrngs. Price, 
$3000. and terms liberal. 
NO. 3, 6 40 ACRES, pnri bottom anu balanc• prairie, 1 ¼ miles from centre 01 
Pierce county, on line of L . .I.:. & M. V. n. R.-
Pricc $6 per orrc; will exrlinnge for land in 
this county. 
,l\"O. H . GOOD BRICK IIOUSE, 8 roow,, cellar, well, ch,tcro I st.able, &c., bi tuated on Illgh 
f'lt rcct, near :.\lain. Price $-JOOO. 
NO. 6. 1 O.., l ACRES, 4 miles from I11crcc, tlle county sent of Pierce county, Ne,. 
brn.-iko. ; well watered. Pdce $i per acre, 
NO , 8 , 
1 () 0 ACRES, 2¼ miles frou1 Pierce, Xe• 
,;;,,; brn,ka; fine bottom and undulating 
11rniric lautl , well watered by stream of running 
water. Price ~S per nerc, 
NO. 11. 
20 ACRES, goodl!mbcrlnnJ oak , hick-ory, nsh, etc, lu Marlon Tp., Henry 
Co., Ohio two milea from the thriving little 
to,vu Medary~ and 7 miles from Liepsic, on the 
Dn.:yton nn<l )[fchigan llnilroad. rriec LI per 
acre, 
NO, ~ O. 
SOLDll:ll:::i' llomcstcatl Ln,1 1 la:uidc to the \Vest, with a beautiful colol'cd Towniship 
Map of Nebraska and partofKnn,n<.!, ~<'nt post 
pnid for ~5 ccnt<.!1 or fi,e for $1. 
1\'0, 21. 
"l:XT.\YfLD-To purchase, laud ill Western 
fl' Ohio, Indiana, l llinoj~, )li~~ouri, Io1'·a, 
Knusas autl N cbraska. 
NO, 22. 10 000 ACRES OF J,.\ND WAll• 
• RANTS WANTl:D. 
I F YOU WAN'f TO DUY A LOT, if you wo.ut to sell a.Jot, if you wnut lo buy a.house, 
if";rou want to cell n, house, if you wantto buy 
a !arm, if you want to sell a farm if yon want 
to borrow money, ifvou wnut to form rnoucy-
in .!:ltort, if you wo.nt"'t,o MO.KE :iros-cr,call on 
J . s. BUA.ODOCK, o,•cr New Post 
omce, MoUllt Ycrµon, Ohio, 
~ llorso nod buggy lrcpt; no t rou.blt or 
opcnsc to show fo. t:ms. Jan. 3, 1573. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
01:.1u:n l:,.; 
B oots and Shoes, 
R. UBBEI\ GOODS, 
~nm']. Snndcr~on'.s Omnibus Linc snd y_ou will 
not be left. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
!t!nrch 21, 1873. 
Any 51,adcfrom Pu.-·c Tl7tite lo Jd ntarl. 
A coml.iination of the1.mrcst paint with Ind i.i 
Rubber. formiug a. ~mooth, glo .y, finn, dura-
ble cJa~tie tmtl beautiful Paiut, unaffected l>r 
chdn!!e flf tf'mperatute; i~ perfectly watrr-
proof, an1l a•Japted to all c!tF"-eS of_ work1 u_n,l 
is in c~ery wn.y a better pan·tfor c1t~er !D:rnk 
or outside painting t.lrn.11 ~my other parnt Jll the 
world heinfrfromonc-tltird to one-fourth 1·Uea11-
er au:1 Jastlng at lenst thrc-c times a~ lol):.; a!'i 
th~ best lend aud oil paint<.!. Ile urc that our 
Tra<le )Iark (a fac ~imilc of which is &'1,·cn 
above) h on every packagr. PrrpnrcU rcatly 
for r,se and l!Olc.l hy the :!alloa l;Jll}·· l'or ealc 
hr Byers 0:: Ilird. March Zl-m-1 
- E x ccnto1.••~ Sale. 
I " "JI.L offt·r for &ale ::it Pulilic Anrtion, uu tl1e farwofGeor,:;e M. Smith, dcc'd., occu-
pied iJy J oseph E. J~n,;ferd:1y,. 01;1, c nntl a. h!',l f 
mile .Ea!:it of Ccnterhu r"', Hillior tnwuslup, 
Knox County, Ohio, 
O,, TVctlncsdu:1, .lpril ~, d, 1.S,3, 
Collllllenciug al lU u"clucl, .l,. I.. tLe follu" iu~ 
property, to-wit: 3 !Jcad cf four year ~Id 
Horsi::s1 1 lot of extra Sheep, •1 Milch Cow,;. m • 
eluding a lot of young Cattle and Cal~es, l lo ' 
of extra Butler County llog~, 1 ,vsgon. 1 
Horse !lake, t Ilorse Pork, a lot of sk, Wol-
out aud Oak Lumuor, l Saddle, l Oriod Stone, 
Hny, C◊rn, \Vhc:1,t, Oat~, ar.d m: ny other nr-
ticlcs, J'.'lrm of!!•)Oat."rcs fj) rent, ell v-uer-
ed etc. 
T:cm1s-A credit of Elx month• will be given 
on all sums over $5.00, with two good auret.l.u. 
All 5lllllS of ~ •. oo nnd under Ca&li. 
P.I:UDEK W. SMITR, 
Exeontor. 
J.\.~.L::, llI:..\DI~-Gru:,, A uctlnncer. 
Zaucsdllc, 0.1 ~Jfnch 13, 1Ei3. 
~farch Zl-n,2 
n1ncu.a,. :1oi:,rrtm.:m sruzr,cUTLUED, o. 
J . B . McCONNELL, M. o., 8urr-eo", 
~ wt-.om 1rttcni ,-q;iirin• hifnrmatiorl 1:1tybe addrffK,1. 
,.,- ~1,;dkw• 1 - • ma1lo:i rte ·lJ: 1.( rrtc,. 
March 2.:l~•Y:._ _________ .c...._ 
THE "LIGHT RUNN ING. 
"DOMESTIC: 
~~!::::,,· 
"'.BEST 
l'O USE." 
·' EASIEST 
TO SELL." 
,_,.)f.A;cut~. 
It don't pny 
you to fight 
he IJe,t )la. 
chine. Pro\"c 
mr clniml:'.-
Gctthen.fuc• 
and !I- '11 it.-
A,hlr ·- "DO~lESIIC ,;, '1, C.o., 
!JG Chambers St., !\cw York. 
Or O:l:noin:o.a;ti.. 
3Iarch=-2:..l•.:.3m=-----------
Buche;re Poukr,r Val'lls, 
DARK DilAIIMAS, Partridgo Cocbiu,, Duff Cochin,, Light Ilrahmn•, Whit<-
Cochioc, Grey Dorkinge: 1\.hite Leghorne:, 
Black Vochins, Houdaus, i'o1tli $6 per pair, V 
v.er trio, Egss for hati:hing ,. 3 J.>Cr dozt:.n.-
(Fowls or Eggs scut C. 0. D. ifdcsu·cd. I ',em\ 
stamp fo:-n tlcscriptiYc circular. 
JS.tAC LYNDE )[urll,oro. Stark County, Ohi,i. 
)lore!, 21-wS 
NO T:r OE. 
Nonc1; is hereby gircn that t!,c propriety of building a new County Infirmary_ will 
be submitted lo the qualified ~otc1'6 of Kno.1: 
Cou~ty~ Oh_io, for their d_!'cL•ion at tho Annual 
A11r1l 'E!lcchou, A, D., 16,3. 
1ly Order of the Commissioners. 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
,r. rch i-tc \uditorKnox County, 0. 
Doncast er H ouse, 
A l Junrlion nf Ilic ['. Fl, ll~ & C. rrn,l 0. 
,1[/, T~ ,C- C. Rail<i·ayt, 
ORE'l. "VILLE, o. 
The Houso io near tho now Dopot, is fitttd 
up iu the most approved •tyle1 and is now open 
to tho public, Trnin• ,top thirty mlnutoa for 
dinner. R, DONCASTER, 
Dec, 20, 1812, Proprietor. 
Gas and Steam Fittin[J Tin Work) &o. 
E. -0. l\il:oOl.oy, TnE 'CXI\".EJlSJ.L c1:Y' AXD CO)ll'L,l.!Xr 
throughout our country is hard times, scar• 
city of money, :ind !ow prices uf all kinds 
ofprodttoc. We kuon· that the complaint 
is not without cause, :tnd haYc taken t11c 
most judicious means.in our powe1, lo help 
effect the mntter. If yo11 get a low price 
for what you bring to market, you waul 
your money to go as far as possible. We 
hare hccn unusually carcJul in laying in 
our Spring Stock: of Clothing Ly buying 
Jap,wc,;e .::\tri11e::;, 
.J apancso P oplin~, 
fr ish Poplim. 
TTEEPS coru.tantly on hand, Gas and WRU!?' 
..l.~ Pi pee:, Pumps, Chnndeliers, nnd Gna Fix .. 
turcs of o.11 kind•. Job Work atlen<ied to 
promp!ly. Corner Maiu and Gambier Stroeto, 
orcrScolt's Grocery Sloro, )It. Ycrnou, Ohio. 
l(ATH(R AND flNDINGS, ~ eb. U-am 
judiciously, and Ycry 101\' for C.\81i. With 
the fore.sight, to aell our good,;, we must 
get the prices dol',·n to th e lowc,_t basis -
While you ·complain your production 
brings but little, remember that 1ro arc 
prepared to sell you goods in just propor• 
tiou lo what price you realize for it. All I 
gooils warranted as represented, or tho 
money refunded. 
Respectfuliy, I 
JU, LEvl'OLt,. 
Woodwaru Block, :\Jain St., Illt. Vernon, 
Ohio. i\1'chH-w3 
Oil Cloths, Shaue Cloth and Hollands, I witl o.ffer 
all colors ancl widths, at ARXOLD's. 
S tore fos Sale. 
J apaucsc l'bit.l.~. 
Popliu Luskr~. 
Alpaca l.,u:--lc r:' , 
Berlin Cord~, 
Poplin Stripe.:;, 
Poplin Plairl.~. 
8ilk imd /Vool 
~l.50 to 
Poplin Alpat:il. 
· Cnlnrs arnl Tiln <.:k. 
l"aluuri; for 8-::i ewt.s, wort!t fi·om 
82.25. ,1lso 11 
.l. good country store in a thriYing 'l'il• 
Inge in this county, on the Railroad. Party 
wishes to change business. For particu- GR[AT BARGllN IN SHAWlS AND lADll~ UHD(RW(AR. 
j Sce~utl D1101.• ~·,we h or the 
Puhli<· SqmU'('. 
.\ g1JoJ .'-lltC!i ,.,f Lhc fo,.:<it ofUoo,h will IJ<.· l,J•J,t 
cnn,fnnt~ "Hl ·hnni.:1 :1t ])rit'<'· :1-.; 
I (JJtea l l as t]LC Cheapest ! 
" "hr I cau scll ,o cheap? Ilecausc I bILI for 
C.\SIT cUrcct from the nmnufnctnrer!! , 
Thnukiug the cilizens of Mount Vernon nnd 
\·icinit.y for past· liberal patronage, I respect-
fully ~olicit r our patronage in the futurt:'. 
~l fcmufactu;·i.ng ancl rcpafriny dont to order. 
W. W. IlEKFRBW. 
Jn.n. 3t, 1&73. 
"VV'. D . ::erovcrr.i.:l:n.g, 
JJE.H.Ll~ IX 
lars apply to TROTT & Hrnr. 
llfarch H-4w. A G dB . . L 1. 'B f . .FA~CY GOODS, 
· oo arga111.111 ac ie;-:; al :::n·1g· 
FancyGoods,atAllXOLD'S. I gall rind 0th .er Cotton. T~osiery. ~.OTIO..r s, 
P ictures framed cheapest, al An,w1.u·,-. _ 
S tul!y You r Inter est , N otio11s atlcl } ,a11c,· Goods in g·reat Gloves, Hosieryr TrimminC"S, White Goods, 
lly \,uying Monuments, -Iron, Slato :lllil I _ • . Iii 
Marblo 111:m_tds,~f0.1''. lleburin&~on, , Val'iety a11d \'-er y chea1r . 
Newark Oh10. 1-iot a week passes ,nth- < ~ , • L A C E S 
out our rnceiviu6 orders from Knox coun 1 ' 
ly for the above goocls.. "Take ,io/ice an<l I I p t 1· 10 t ~ ~ 11un c 1,,~rm I 
l d z " can saYe m" n rous rom o ~-J .o m .1. 1 F [ 
govemyou,·se ves~ccor _in!J Y,· ' ., • fJ· e11ts•' lll1lll'sl11·11[ f.!.nO[ (Iii, &c,, &c. 
Largc,t stock Lookmg C,lastes, :tt .In- Call and 9:xarninc lily stock._ t l lU ll / 
XOLJ1'F;. 
~ --P:l 
~ 
•• 
I F YOU WOULD S.l '\' . 110. "EY, 
DUY TIIE 
American Button-hole & Sewing Ma hine, 
I T IS SIMPLE, light-runnioi;, •trong nn,1 dura.blc. It will u,:;o cotvm, 1ilk. or Ji11cn 
tbr~ad; wUJ :-;cw the fiue'-t or hca.Yic•:;t g-oods; 
work beautiful butto1i-holes in nil kiuds of 
goods; will o~cr-seam, embroider tho Cdj,!cs of 
gnrmcnta, hem, fell, tuck, brniU, corJ, bmd, 
ga.thcr uud sew ruOling at the "'1mc time. and 
a.It of this without buyin3 Cl'tra.... lluudre~ 
already in u~c in Knox county. ruu illi)truc. 
tions free. Pa.ymcnl8 maJc ens\ , Ile of nee-
dle,, oil and tliread, and all kinds of attach-
ment. at the oflicc. We repair all kiuds of 
Sewing Uachines, and warrant t.bo ,, ork. Qj. 
fico on Mulberry street, two cloors North of 
Vine, Mount YcruonJ Ohio. 
llarch 7-y WM. ~L PRICE, .\gent. 
CO.AL! CO.lL ! COAL ! 
.A.. J. 'VVZNG-
A ... · ... -OtiSCE~ to the citi.:::r;.i ?f llt. Ycrw..,u that he i~ now l:Ds:;ngcU rn Uic COAL 
IJ t:SINE,,;S, and i ready to ddh er St.-ail•• 
vi lle SJuiwuce, .Massillon nnU other goo<l vari .. 
ctiea 'or Coal, n.t the lowe:; price~. Orders left, 
at the Shoe Store of James Sapp "il l receive 
prompt attention. .\, .J. ""ING 
Nolicc. :The A, T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75. 1 103 Main St., Mt, Vernon, 0. )lt.Ycrnon ,Dcc.~··~- --
. , ,. . . i tt H ~ 1 Pnnted witu ncnt-
. \ ll pea•ons milebled to Drs. Bry,,nt '" GUARANTEED GENUINE ! ! Each pa1r of Gloves Ja'l. JO, JS7J•)" _ j B er B~ ~ ne5s nn<l tics.patch, 
Bccloll, will please call and settle their ac- , th n T l 
ar <> branded on inside-.--A. T. s. & Co None I ~rlUM We Ct:r:E the bal,it pe.-wnnentlr, a. e .I \"XLn • 0 J counts before the Jst <lay of April, 1873, I v • ~heap, quick, without _suffering or J Ollie~. 
either by casli or note; otbi,rwise, they other· are GENUINE ! ! mconveu,eucc. .Descr,heth~ rasr., - • First Prcmi 11 m al Kno, en. 1 .11 r, t ;:. 
I .\,lJrc .. ~- G .. \H~l 'fHO::,iG, )L 1-
will be pl~ce<l in the hands of some ?.ue I n. Ber rien , )li<'biga.u. Post-ofllce J~U PBL.~Tl'G, d11.:~ J1!Y, 11,l h. 111.~ Puwh 
for colled1on feb7 -2nJ"" )lousT V.E&~o ~. OH ~{~rcb :Z•"' i,' 7X. 1 EATERS Bo:x,G · ,.x,·cul<-tl ;1t th<1 n,\!\"'\ 1 t1T 111 L 
• 
• 
• 
~it and tumor. 
A regula.r loafer-A b:iker. 
The fir.t game ,,f life-Bawl. 
A hostc iu hiui•c!f-.\u inn-keeper. 
Guilt frR 111l - Pri~on r, indow.:". 
L , ,e J1ab!t• lrEJ.",ing-gowns. 
A ~u~d eldtr.:show-.. 1 prrlty cbecl, 1 
Often forgivu olbera, but ne<cr thysclt; J 
P,eferncd rrrrlitor, -Those wh,, dm,'t 
d1 ,. 
Tho rool yellow 0rnr-Greed for go!d, 
Whv I.! np old cont liko an iron kettle? 
Be,auoc it represents hard ware. 
l,fany men would willingly let their 
w; ·• have the last word-pruvided it trna 
tlie laet. 
J,,ue•, who has rccP.ntly been married, 
&&, • 1lm1 couru,Wp Is bli,o, but matrimony 
la vtister. · 
Why is n selfi•h friend like the letter P? 
B •an•P. though th~ first in pity he is the 
laot In help. 
II Is suid thnt Iron is '1 good tonic for 
det>ilitated young ladies. That may be so, 
but ironing io " better oue. 
Mice harm tho cheese, but . girl~ charm 
tbe he's. Tho saure i• true of their re· 
spective eating of cheo.oc and chetttiog of 
he'•· 
Jenkin• says bis wife •lepped upon n 
nai l which pierce,! the sole of her foot, 
but be has no feare that it will produce 
lock-jaw. 
"Lonny, your'ro 3. pig," eaid n. father to 
bis live year olrl boy. ".·ow, do you know 
what a pig i:i, Lonuy?11 "Yea, siT; a hog's 
little buy!" 
"~ladam, do yo.u know what the lnrge•t 
specie1' of n.ut:-1 arc? You ellake your head. 
Well, I'll tel' T!iy'rc e lephant~." 
A Brookfield girl dare; not uso her fath-
t·r'~ paper to make up her "bay window" 
with, l>~t~n~e there is bO much due on it. 
A liule girl wanted to say that she had 
a f111. hut had forgotten tho name, so she 
descriued ii a• "a thing to brush the warm 
off you wit.h,,, 
A Philadelphia widow excused her$elf 
from weeping on the occasion of her hue• 
baud's funeral, declaring that crying al-
ways made her nose bleed. 
Facts Concerning ·Bees. 
When the queen is forcibly taken away 
from the bh·e, ,ays the American Bee Jour• 
na!, the bee; which are near her at the time 
do not appear sonsible of her absence, and 
the labor• of the hi Vtl nro curried ou ns 
U!ual for a time. It fa seldom before ~he 
lap;c of an hour that the working bees be· 
gin to manifest any sympto°!s of uneasi• 
oess. They are then oboerved to quit the 
larv:e which ti.toy hnd been feeding, and to 
run about iu great agitationtoaod fro; and 
on meeting 1vith such of their companions 
a• are nut yet a,vare of the disaster which 
h•, b,·fdl~11 them, they communicate the 
iotel\1gtmce by cro eing their anteomo and 
strikrn~ lightly witu them. The bees which 
rPOPive the n~we1 become in their turn agi-
t>lte,I, 1111,I •i,r•ad the alarm further. All 
• the inhabitunts WJW ru~h forward·, eargerly 
•eeking their lost queen. But, finding 
se>1rch u,eh,s•, they appear to bocome re• 
sl~ned to their misfortune, the tumult sub• 
•idea, und i!"tliert' arc worker eggs or young 
lH.r,·ro in the cell~, preparation~ :uo m!lde 
to supply the lo by rai•ing a new queen 
nnd the u•ual labors of the hive arc resu m-
ed. For feeding beee: Take at the rate of 
fin~ pounda of refined or white sugar~ two 
gal Ion• of soft 1vater, ono tablespoonful of 
sale, kn grai11s of cream tartar; put all to· 
j.!O• her. brini: to a boil, sk im, nod, when 
c"ld, ad-I ei;:ht ounce- pulverized slippny 
elm hark, or flue- oatmeal. stirring well-
then fero in \he hive. During tbe BUlll• 
m~r. use but four pound• of •ugar. Ital· 
ian bees gather much larger stores of hon• 
ev th11n the h!ack bees, Dzerzon, the great 
German_ apia.ria a, afler many years• expe 
rie11ce. aay• that the profits of hi• Apiary 
havo been oouhle<l since their iotrodoction. 
They are ·also much more peaceable that 
the black bCf'a. 
--------The Boy That Stuck to Farming. 
Wheu I v.-as a boy, says a distingui•hed 
man, my firot •aviog of ten cent pieces, 
earned by Saturday afternoon work-for 
sch9ol kept half n day on Saturday then-
were expended lo buying a heifer-calf. 
Then I worke<l ou and paid my father a 
certain sum each month for tho keeping. 
When the calf was ouc year old I traded it 
for two steer cah-ee, and now had to put in 
go ,d and otrong to pay for their keepinjl"; 
but I occupied my 1parc limo iu teaching 
tli1>-<t' calve., to wurk in the yoke, nod at 
y~,tr 11id tncy w0uld gee and bt1w HM well 
a,, olcl ox,11, and my father paid me for 
their u,c iu lending the team for breaking 
bis two ,rnd three year olds. Again, J had 
a piece ef ground cuch year, nfter I was 
fourteen, that I could plant and work on 
share•, Rod if I wanted.help, why I hnd to 
give two days of my 'fime to the hired 
man'• one day. I i;rew just what my fan-
cy and read ing dictated, and from the pro-
ceeds I dressed ns well as any of the boy• 
at the present time. J always had some 
time to reud, and I now look back with 
Jo,·e and plea.ant thought, to tho old farm, 
od the farm ban,! who taught me to use 
tooh, anil whipped me when I negl~ted to 
drive the team out straight at tho cud of 
the furrow i11 plowing. 'fhe reu1embrau cr 
of my boyhood <lny~ !ins always induced 
me to fa'ior all ito111, uf encouragemeut at 
home on the farm; and I believe if it were 
more gcnernlly practiced we should hal'e 
more good farmers, and less broken down 
merchants, or loafing,hanging ou, time ser-
ving clerks, reaily for anything except 
houorablc labor aud u,efulness. 
Feed Fowl3 a. Little, and Often. 
It i• a very careless method of feeding 
fowls which we see oil often ado .cJ, whero 
the 1trai11 i.::1 thrown dowu in great Leap!-! 
on the J,Cro11wl nr floor. It fo not C!□Jy 
wa,teful, but i11jurl,1us to tho fowl s, be• 
co.u~e they get over-fed, and it h1 in an im-
portant respect contrary (<> their habit•. 
For their nature is to "ocratch." ,vatcl.i 
the ol<l hon with a brnod when she is just 
Jet out of tho coop. Sbo hardly stirs from 
tho spot, bu\,,. >l)()n ''" she has realiLed 
her freedom, down go her claws into the 
ooil, and afterward, whenever you see her, 
she is at it Alwnye feed, theo, no · more 
than can be eaten at once, :ind take care 
thn this is so scattered >1mon~slsome li/lht 
ruhhish, that tlwy mnny ha\'O the luxury 
of ..cmtchin"' for it. It feed is buried in 
frrl'ih earth, 0 then they. gPt, witl.i their 
m•,uthful- of grain, something of U8e to 
thrir pculiar digeRLive organs, Grniu , ho~\·• 
evf'r, :4houlcl not. ho al lowed to oorne 111 
o•ntnct with the filthv taiut€d soil too of• 
ten fo11no in the poultry yard.-Thc Poul• 
l ry IVorlJ. 
DR.WII.SON'S 
COUGH MIXTURE. 
Thi~ Medicine b the preacrtpUon cf a r,ctu 
~h_yslcllln, and hu been uacd tor many yee.rs in a 
very cxton;h·e praeUce for all dlN&101 of the 
'.l'hro!l.t and Lnnff!, ahn.ya with the belt ROC<IM, 
I t rnrl'!I 0otl!!'ba. Oolde. CrouP: Whooping Cou5b, 
\"'thmn, Inflammation of the Lunei ol:1, long-
tomllng Oonghs, and '°'" Congha. Colds or Croup 
fChllclrcn It ls tho beet remed:,knov.-n. 
:F'SoJd by all·dealcn ln :Modlclnc at M cent!'II. 
FURGUSON'S 
WONDERFUL 01 L. 
Tho best Lmlmcnt of tllo Ago. 
C:urcs Rheumathim. Neuralgia, Cbfiblafns, Bnrlse!!1 
Sprain•, l"J .. h Wonnds. Burns, 8<:alds, Sore 'ibroot 
o r Quinsy. Fl'06tBltce, and should beueed \'l'hencvcr 
n Liniment ie required. Cure• LameneH3 Sprains, 
,founds., W1nd!r41Js, Collar Bolt, or Galls <m Horses. 
P,:Knowtng thnt tho world 11 fall of bnmbug 
me<liclnea to lmp0!8 npan tho crednllty of the Blck 
and o.ftUcted, tho proprietore ot theae Medicine.!! 10. 
Jlevc tho bnyer of all cban,.e of being dCC<llvC'd by 
runv guarnnteetni:r Fnrguson•s Wonderful OU and 
WUson'& OonFh Mixture to fPve entire Mtisfaction, 
1md hON'by aatborlzo denlcrB to refund the mone.y 
and cb&J'ga buck tons whenever thez fall to do ao. 
t.arge Bout.a, o~y 50 cents. Sold evcrywhcrt' •• 
~E:S:S'S 
VJ:GETABLE 
Worm Confections 
Aron ))O~ttvo and speedy 1'bmcdy tor the R('mo,nI 
of Worm1. They a.re pleasant to the Wte, and 
any child wm take them. ttyonl'child has W~ 
you wlll notice thnt the ap~tito Is deranged and 
,·arlable, often 2nore thnn ordinnrlly voracious. 
'J'berela picktngot the DOile, hiccough. disturbed or 
1taltlnp ln the 1lr;:ep, gt1ndln3: of tllo t('(!lh1 and 
bowele costive. The child 1s sometimes very P"lc, 
and ~ntn flnsh('d, Thc99 are onty a few of tho 
1ymptoms of Wonm,1 whkh7 tr left wtthottt med!• 
cine to remove th.rm. will produce, convulfllions o r 
!t1, andtn,quently fever1. Tll remove the Wonn! . 
bny ~l:'h~'e ~ti"'1'tn't-le ""or""ll Confl'<'tfntlM. 
F!':Sol•I by all ,lcoloro lo Medicine at 25 cent,. 
lAt Whole61llo b7 C. E, WEBB lb BRO., J>rui· 
111111, Proprloton, J4Ckson, lllch, 
How to Pluck.Poultry. 
I have konwo pe.-.ons OD market day to Two S1nall Tracts of Land 
go out nod kill twe]vp or fifteen fowls, and 
bring them into a room where there would PC>EI. SA.LE. 
be half n dozen women and boys pulling n THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for ~ale at 
few feathers at a time, hetwe u thu1nh and Public Auction, ou 
forefinger to preveut tearing them. Now, !ILur,da,;, .llarcl,27, A. D. 1873, 
for the benefit of such I girn our plau: .U 1 o clock, P. ~L, at tho ~oor of tho Court 
J : House, the folhm iug descr1Ued Real Est.ate, 
liaug t_he fowl by th~ foe~ l,y a su1all cord;\ oi.t~ated in Knox C?uuty, Obi?: Being Sub,di• 
then with n swnll kmfo g1 rn one cut ncross , 1:11onnl Lot • o. I, rn tLe N. L. Quarter of Sec• 
the upper jaw, opposite tho corners of the tiou 25, 'fn ,niship '.; ':~J l1 angc I~, in}a_id Conn• 
mnuth; after the ·h]ood has etopped run• tv; and nl,o Suh-il11 '.""ual lot No. ~• m N. W. 
· t lace the point of the knife fr~otionn.l <1uartl!I' ot tho ~amc ~cotton, towu• 
D111 1l a 8 ream, .P i:ih1p nnd rnnllP aq nbn\·C'. 'fhc first tract con~ 
in thP grno,•e JD the u~per part of the taining 4G o.nil GQ-100 il<'res and is appraised ni 
m• •Ut ht rnn thP .hind~ up 111 the bac~ P.~rt Bl,S.iO; the s.econd c~ntaining 10½ acres, more 
ot'tbe nead, which will cnuae n qun·er111g or Jess, and'" opprn,scd at $-!:;o. 
and twiritirv, of the muElcles. Nnw ia your These tract,j .will be !!-old either se~ara.tclyor 
:imP for e,~ry ff'a.tber yields n.~ ifby ma~~ W!:'eth:-r to suit pm·ehn~rr~. Enqu~re of tllc 
• ' I ti 1· ~ no dan~Pr of tearing the nmlers1gned or nt thf" olhcc of :\IeCJellnn<l & 1c1 A.nc 1ere . 'l Culbc-rtson. 
most tenrler chick. Ilefore he attempts to 
flnp w,n can hnve !um har~ a• the day he 
~am'e• ont of tbr egg.-.V. Y. Tribu11r. 
\\"ILLIA,l CLA.RK, 
Arlministru.tol' or Dorcas Yce.tch. 
'1arch 11, w2 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
Geo. :Weimer, 
\VHOLESALE 
Druggist and Grocer, 
-IJ E:Au:n ,~ 
Pure Wines, Liquors , Cigars, &c., 
N]~W CITY G ROOERYI .1u$iuts~ ~auls. 
' ·---·-·-IHI, .r. B. BENNETT. 
l.JEXTl~T. 
A. CALKINS, 
T AKI:S PLEASURE rn ,L"{NOGXCIXO to hl.o friend• and !ho publlo g,,ner-..Uy, lhlli he hnojust p11rohued the entire ,tock ofQrocerles of JOH.--; II. P..A...'i"SO:\f, nnd th~t he w!U 
ccotlnne the bmloess at his old St ,, ,,, J, the _ 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
DY Sl'RICI' .A.TITNT!OX nn,J honest d,•aling he ij dotcrrnlncd lo merit a liberal share of 
patronng~. 
('Ol'FEES, 'CE.\I,. Sl't.U,US. 
l'LOi.:R, <.-UR~ , OATH. 
.'JILi, 1''EED, ._\"t·. , ..t:c .. 
fouecd o\"erythlng in the liuc c '\Jrvccry 'frnue, con, t.nn1ly on h:tn<l. 
Orr1cI:.: - Orcr Mead's Gro..-cry, \\"c:.-;t siUc 
Malu Bt.1 Mt. Yernon, Ohio. ..\fay 37•ly 
W. R. SAPP, 
A 'ITORNEY AT L,\ W, 
Ap. J.y Wol!fi; Dlock, Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
-------
Dr. Cox•~ Hive (Crnup) s~uj, hA• befll J 
known and u~ed by the medif-al profe~op over lOI 
.r. w. T,\. \I.OH, ~l . D. year!!, and e.e a remtdy for Coldi, e11d Congb• baa an 1, STA:III', :><,.O. 
older nnd bettC'r. f<'lmtntlon thn~ anv other Oongh 1 
Drg St·,m1· •. , 'J'n , ,1or modlclue cverofiercd to \he r.nbhc. 1t i. knOMl •• 
.,. • • ' " -., u tY t j the Compoimd Syn1p or 8,q~ull!', and a formllla may 
be toon<l ln every m1•dkol d1~~nutory. 
l'BYSICIANS & S'"' ... G:EO-s Dr. Ran•om•• Dive Syrup anti Tolu, 
u ,M, . .,,. • · in tufd!Uon to the lo1lf'edh•nta for Cox's Blve ~ymp, 
.contruua B:i.lenm orTolu. d..,coctlon 01 SkankCab~ 
OFFICE-In Wolff' s Sew Dull<ljng, corner Root nnd Lobel1n, a. oomblntttlon lhst must commend 
ofllain St. nnd Public ~unrc, Mt. Y~rnon,._0. it to every one as 11 im~rinr rC':nt'dy for Croup, 
OF~IC" llorR D l J' 91. Whooping Congb, A.•lbtua, Droncbl1lilt 
, , '- ,., &- r. amp- rom 7 A, M. Cogab• and Colds, lndl'l.'tl for alJ affectlone or 
to 1 P. M.-from 2 P, "1, to5 P. u.-from 7 r.M. the Throat aud Lungs ,,here ~ Cough Medicine ls 
to 10 r. >r. Dr. Tuylor-from 6½ A, :,r , to O¼ n,,_Th .. lory. !iyrup I• Cnrcrully Prepa.-etl 
,\. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. ~.-from 5 P. M, -
RENEWER. 
213 mul 215 Ma1·ket Street, PRll\:[E OYSTERS! to7 p lr Offi · It \ 1n under tbe J>t'r80D:il dlrec-Uon or a regulu PtiyalcJ&J:1 • · ~cc open at ntg 1 • .. p. ;J•Y • or over twentr years' proi:t1c(', 't't hose signature 1.e at-z. 'W.i.TSON. r:. l, ~{&~DRSnALt. tacbedtothedlrretloo1onUlchotLle. Jt.. JU taste ls Tery pJea•ant and children llko 
E\·ery year inc,·c:1,~, tJ.e J•u1 ,u l:~ri1 _v 
,,f this Yaluable IJm1· Pn·11or~t1°11: 
which is due to me1·it :ilonr. ,r" r·:," 
a,;surc our old pntrons that it i, kq,1 
folly up to its high stnnd,m]; and i• 
i, the only reliable and perfected J11'1'J · 
aration for restoring G1:.,, on FADE_•• 
HAIR to its youthful colN, mal.!ng 1t 
soft, lustrous, and silken. Th" sralJ'· 
by its use, becomes white nnd e'c:111. 
It removes all eruption, and ,bndnui: 
and, hr its tonic properties, prc1t:'11t, 
tho hau· from falling out, a, it •titnu-
lates and nourishes the hnir.glancls. 
By its uee, the hair grows thicker an,1 
stronger. In baldness, it restores 11 ,,, 
c~pillnry glands to their nonnnl , igor, 
:md will create n new gro_wtl1, C'XCC'J'I 
m extreme old ago. It Is the most 
economical IlAIR Dn:c:;s1x.; P\'C-!' n~cd, 
ns it requires fewer application•, nnd 
giYes the hair n "]'lendicl, r;lo,,4 ap-pearance. A. A. IIayeB, .:u.D., ., tot(• 
A ssayer of:i'tfassaclrnsctt~, Fays," TJ,,, 
constituents :uo pure, rm'1 cmc.ful!_,. 
selected for excellent qunlit.r; nnd I 
consider it tho B:cs-r Pm:I'.u: ., 110~ 
for its intended purpose<· 
Ea~t of AcademJ of ,1 .. sle, 
AKRON, 0, 
SOLE Aol:NT fur tlie "Excel,ior" Refined 
Patroleum. Nov. l•ff 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEA.LEI} IN 
ITALIAN Al\'D A.!UERIOA.N 
ALWATS ON lI.'.ND Dt'n~G mt Ol~I.Cn ECABO!\. 
Oaeh Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
Ilaviog Bought bis Stock nt the Lowest Rates, he is prepared to sell ns 
C:13:EA.P A.S- TECE 0:13:E.A.PEST. 
lie rospedfully indtcs all his old friend,, and the public gencrall_r , to call at his New St•utl, 
and c.:raminc his Goods, nnd compare his prices with other..; before purehnsin,f;. He is dderm• 
ed to make his store THE PL.I.CE TO TRADE. 
Nol"ember 22, 1872-tf. A. UAl,JUNS. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
WATSON & MENDENHALL, 
A.Uorne;rsandCoHnscllorsat Law, 
Special alt~ntion i;iren to th.c collections 
<if claims. 
OFFICE-LatelT occupied by Cooper, Por-
ter & llitchell, Main street, ~[t. \"croon, 0. 
Nov. 29, 1872-Gm 
JOHN 1'1. ANDREWS, 
A.t;t;orn.ey at; Lavv. 
Ji'& Special attention given to settliag rs• 
tates, nnd prom1)t collectiou uf claims, etc. 
01:'FICE-In the George Builing, or,po,ito 
tho Banner Ofilce1 ~fain Street, Mt. , rrnoll, 
O_ hlo. July I~, !Sit•i·, 
ETery family sbonld ke<p , tun ready remedy 
for Croup, Colds, ctr., nmong the chlldren. 
D. R.uc!0Y, So~&; Co. 1 Propr1!!. Bu1I'alo1 N. Y. 
DR. J. R. MILLER'S 
MAGNETIC BALM. 
Thia medicine may wll.h propl'lety be 
called an "VnlT"er11al Be111edy," as it 18 
fast. eupcl'l!cdlog sll othere a.at\ genera.1 ramlly medl• 
cine. It cures, ns 1! by MAGNEl'IC INFLU'ENO~ 
Neurahcia and all paju, and j11 tbercroro very properly 
tcrm00° .Ma~eUc Dalm." It is purely a vegetable 
pr<!pa.ratlon. It bas no eqtutl n.s n remedy for 
Cholera, CholcJ•a, M&rbu•. Diarrhma, Dy!f-
ent~rv, Colio and an Bott.~t c:omplaf,nta. 
It■ umely uao mn cure Colds, Croup, Dlph~ 
tberla. Qulnev. and all Throat affection!. 
Sold l,y £1.ll Druggl:U, and Dc.ale1·d i. lfo/' i,1, .,. 
l'rice One Dollar. 
MARBLES' NC>. 24 :M:A.;l:N STB.EET. 
M:C>J.VUM:ENTS!. STOVES AND FURNACES, 
B. A. F. Gic.EEil, 
Attorney at Lnw and Clnim Agent. 
•· ROO)I NO. 3, WOLFF'ti nLOCJ,. 
Ap. fry. 
When Properly used, Fever and ~e. and 
other compli!Dta incident to ourwcatem and .eouthem 
climate!, aro ooaUy broken llP-
N enou■ i»atn, Slck-lleadache, and RhetllllSt-
fsm 1.1·e cared by thlt_medicinP--wben au other1 ha-re 
failed. Toothache, Eorechc, Dum,, CW!bWn5 nnd 
Bniliet are rel.Sevea At otlce by tta uee. 
Bucking·ham·s Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS, 
As our Ilenewcr in m,rn,· r:,,c•, 
quiros too long :i. time, au<i 1 oo , , · i 
care, to restore gray or fa,lc,l \\ I i ,( . 
er~, we haYe prepared tbi ,; cl.1,-. i11 , " 
prcparaiioll; which will 'tni,·~ !_, · ,~; 
cffcotually :iccom1,li-!1 tlii , rl'-1111. : 
is easily applied, nnrl prod,,..,_., ,: ,- ,- '" 
which will ncitlier l'llh n•, r ",,. 1, ,,:1. 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Scot;ol:J.. G-r.a.:n.i.t;e, 
For Monument.a, &c., fn.rnishcd to order, 
DCsigns for Montu:centa, &e., a..hvaye for Jn-
spcotion at the Shop. 
T WEN'fY-FIVE YEARS Practical .l:ir~· rlence, zmd goncrnl acquaintance with the 
i\lo.rble Businesa, enables me to warrant entire 
,atlsfaction 11' prices, quality of work and ma• 
tcrlal. 
All Order3 Promptly Attended to. 
SHOP-At Ilarne•' old Stand, corner of Mul· 
berry, and w .. t Gambier street•. 
July 8, 18iy•ly. MT. VERNON, 0. 
NOW LOOK HERE. 
--o--
3 TOXS \VHITE LEAD and ZIXC WHITE. 
300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre 
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, 
100 lbs. Raw Umber, 
100 lbs. Burnt U rnber, 
150 lbs. Chrome Green, 
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow, 
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown, 
100 lbs. Indian Red, 
100 lbs. Coach Black, 
100 lbs. Lamp Black. 
200 lbs. Red Lead, 
100 lbs. American V cnuilion 
Just opened at SMITH'S 
Wholesale and R etail nrug Store. 
May 17, 1872. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
N[W HIRDWAR( STORt 
J<'OR HARD OR SOF'I' COAL. 
~ Come and soe our new FIRST PREMIUM COOK and 1-' ARLOR 
'.lTOVES. The NEW AMERICAN INLA.J.'7D EMPIRE RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, nro all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and nrrnntcd 
to girn tho best sntisfuction. 
New Styles 01· l\'1•inget•H ttnd n ·ushing :Uuchine11 
ti1ll n!lls01•tme t of Hom;c l<'urnlshiug (ilood 
nh'l'a;-, !'l • on band. 
)[t. Ycruou, Ohio, UL"-oUC'r 11, 187~. 
und a 
READ '.f' H:: IS! ______ ... 
J SEPH H.. MILLESS, 
(SGCCES::iOR TO \\'. l'. llALDWI'.\,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ERI 
No. ·7, South Main Street, JU. ,·e.1.•nou , Olllo. 
E::iPI:CL\L .1.tTE;.;TIO~ PAID Tl' 
TEAS, COFFEE A.ND SP:Z:OES. 
As I purchose nll my goous for C.~$U, 1 wlll offer ulra indueemcnl s to CASir m; YEI:S. 
The highest u1,rhl price pai<l for all kiud, f I'RODGCC. 
nil parts of the city. 
GocJLls deli rt're,..l frc•c of charge to 
Call and ~cc us and we ,viii do :rou good, at Ote old 8tnnd, 
East !:ohlc )ta.in Street, four <lours Sorth of the First Xatioual Ilo.nk, tLrcc <loors South of' tl1P 
Knox County .Kational Dank, ~nd opposite ,v. C. Sapp's Dry Goo<ls Stcrc. 
!forch 15, !Si~. .JOSEPH II. 1'IILLESS, 
c. E. nnYAN1'. l~il.\F-1. Jlr.nEJ,L 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
f'BYSICIA1'lS &. SVB.G!JONS, 
OFF!C.1:-Coru<r of )lain all\! C'bcstnut Sts. 
Residence of Dr, Ilcdell in the m1J of 1he office, 
in the RccTc Building. 
Dr. Bryant will gi\'e SJ>C(':at attc-ution to the 
treatment of Chronio Disea!:lf":! , 
Office honrs from 9 Lo 1!! A. 1u.1 anJ. frorn 1 to 
4 l'. M. Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLASD. W, U. CULilER'ISON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door wc,t of Court Ilou,e.-Collcctions prompUy atlencle<l to. Spcdal 
attention paid to .U.l matters in connection with 
settlement ofcstatec:. Jnn. rn. '72 
American House, 
X.EWAI:K, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SUU(a~ox ~\' PllYSl(JJAN. 
OFFICE .1xo RC~lDJ.XLE - On Gambier 
t1trcot, a. few doors En!St of .Mniu - the .s.ame as 
fonucrly oecupitd b;y Dr. Loar. 
Co.u be found a~ his ofiice all houri:i wh~nnot 
profcssionalJy c:igaged, No,-. 10-y. 
w. ffI. BA.LDWIN. n. n .. 
(Homoeopathist.) 
M:t, Vernon, Ohio. 
OPP1CD--In Woouwnrd'• Block in room 
lntely oooupled by Dr: Swan: All ca/1, in town 
,rcountry promptly attended. , 
OFFICE HOURS-From 9 to II A. ~I., and 
from 1 to 3 P, M. • 
Jone 16-tf. 
R. C. llURJJ, A, Il. M'l:STYRE. 
HURD & JlclXTTRE, 
AttorMys and Coun!~llors at Law, 
July ~0-y. MT. YEr.XOX, OIIIO. 
Z. E, TAYLOR, 
DENTXST. 
The genuine bu D. Bau■om & Co.'11 
priv1te Revenue Stamp on the outel.de, and Dr, J. R.. 
MUler'a Mainetlc Bahri blown In the botUe. 
Era.mine closely, and buy nono but tho gc_nutuc.. 
!!old by nil Drugg!at.,, Price .llf; centa per botUe. 
D. RL"~OH, So!\ & Co. , Propr's, BuJlhlo, N. Y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DE.\LCTI. lK 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
C.'OH::--ER OJ:' M.IJN .\ND \'!NE STREETS, 
~IOU, T TERNO. ·, 01110, 
A.h,n Y:> on ha.ml, ma<le espres~ly tCJ ord1,;t\ a 
choice aud clcgon! ,cock of 
L .lDJEij• G.lITERS, 
Pnrticular attention pahl io 
Cust;o:n:i -VV-ork. 
Ou lewd, n lari:;c 011,l ouperh otock of 
1
~.~l~u~:o: u~:~::~<l~I~,~~~ l 
and gircmc a call beforl'_purcb ,1..si 11g ehewhcre. 
No trouhl .- t9 !-how Good!-. 
J.\:,IJ;:-: '-.I.PI'. 
lit. Yerno11, Kur. ~~1, t_i::i2. 
HARDWARE, 
--.\:XD--
HOUSE FURNISH NG. 
R .. \ Y 1KG purcbnsrrl & well sclectcJ btocl< of HARDW.AP.E .\XO HOUS1': :FUR-
NISH [NG GOODS, we respoctfully solicit • 
portion of the patronage of the citizcna of 
Knox County, and hope to be able to gi,~e satis-
faction both as to price aud quality of goods. 
Sold by n.11 Drn!r"ist •. Prir,• Fi•;\ 
Cents. ~o · 
Mar.uracturnd by R. P. HALL. & C'O., 
NASHUA., N,lL 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fover lllld Aguo, Int rmttlent f?ever. 
Chlll Fever, Remittcnt Fever, Duml:i 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeod all tho affocttona which an:r(' 
from mahtrious, ma.rsh, or mla11mo.t:c 
poisons. 
;\,, enc H'nlC•l •· 1.~ ll•u•J·, 
J.lleJ for l>y tho n·L~ .. 1Hcs l!f 
thtl Am.crkan pcoplo t111n ,., 
nro :m•l ~nft1 cure for 1·,•,t-
cud Aguo. Sm:!'! \t'oJ :1-:-1i nu\ 
(D:tlJlci.l l-0 Off"?', ,\ilh a r (•;-fh. 
t••ttahlt.y lhl\ 11 \\ ill r1·t1 lhi' 
thr. die.('.1·t, n!"ti\ nH!1 n, n,· 
nnco, foundc.1 (Ill rroor. thnt no .h:ini r ]I ~ 1 , 
from 1tfJ uee Jo :'1.-CY 'lllantlty. 
'11lat l\"blch protects from or }1rr \ ut 1, ,, '•' • 
order must bo of ht1TD<'n:-:o "' .-, k"' In ti,,, ..-0111 • 
ruunitlc-1 where it \lr€1vt1ll1. I'P rr11 tfori l,s \1c•1 _ r 
th&n cure, fl.ll" tho:! 11:itlent c: .... ·:1p(> I},_. ,·l~I, v.-l1ii•l1 
be mu&t nm in, iolc,nt ntL:1<:k-. ol llt1-> IJ.1h.:(11t l!I .. 
l<'D\l~r. TW~ "Cn?I:" cxp(•ln tl.c rnlo!=-rnBtl,. 
l'Ol$on or ri:n:R A~ll ~\1.,t.r~ no11 t'1f\ i>:·"t~m, 
rual vren:nt., t' c 1tev('I •\•nlf.•nt tof 1hn •!te .t~c. if 
ta..kcn on tl!c r,_r:t npl·t·ow-h c,f•il 1,r.-m •n!1ri1.r 
!,,,i.pl,:,nl}I. Jt 1~ n<,t only tl;r 111 ·( J't•mi:,1,.-l,el 
~\;t dh•cv•\f'rt•t.\ fvr U,\;; cfo·.d Of complal. 1-. J,111 
itli-o the cJ1eaj)f'~t. The l:1r;;~ rp::: • t ,i •· ·11•· 
rJ.•· f•ll' fl. dul :lr b~ \11g .1.t. ~ lthh.1 II•..:. r, :1d1 t•I 
l'' 1·n !}('•l\ j a.nu Jn 1Jll1n111) •h~tn•. •, \\ h"rn 
J-1.vi..Jt .-, ·,u .\Grl~ J•r<',·ail,., "Hf) 1.r-d. ~honl•I 
h::\\ I! ii, ftll'.l \hC It ft"e~•Jy, l_1ulh ~1•r rur,· 1 ni l _t,r~1. 
li'tlkin. ll 1~ 11011"11 tJ119 l )W'l "lll /,Ja,·,· 11 ,,.111tm 
tho rc:wh of RI -th•• voor :le,, l' I ;"I~ tJ I id1 
.\. grc:,t. f niwrh1rity <'l tl,l r, 1w•I ., 11\n .:1,1. 
olhl'r <'H'r d1 ro,·ervl for lhf' l'N'•I: . 1111 1·•·1 t1ti11 
rnrl' of Intcrmilf ('J\li i-1, 1h.:11 it 1•(\nt1·i1t" . ,., ◄ yu\ . 
nin<' or mio<.'rnl; l:J!1--t·•1u<>utl.\· ii J 1.,,1 .. c,. 11,, 
quinl .. m (It cth r in_l1:rinu-< cn·1•('t ,, h;.111• 1'r 11p11u 
tl1n enuftllu11on. Tlwi;0 u.1.n:1\ ln· i t nr, left ~, 
hl":\lthy ni; if thc•v h~,I 11\:vrr hnrl {It~ dl~\.•a~'-'. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 'The Old Drug Store.' N(W ClOJHING STOR( I OFPlrF~On Main slrcct, first door North o. King'e llat Store1 
lf8> Remember the place, on the Square, 
in 8pc1·ry'• New Bloel:. 
Juuc 21, 1872-tf. DOGARDG::; & CO. 
.i:,,,·cr nn,\ A-U,i n,,, :1lonc th<! cno~<''it:<:·n, 1• 
c,t thom1:t.,urnt1~1 ot 0:1 .• \great.,~ri".'!y0fH;., 
Qt,1,-r,-, nri•i' trtl•il It& 11 ritation, nmong \\·l1!d, 
:'IP' !\,•nrnla:i~ 1 H.lwu1i1a1l~m, Gout, He:L<lnc:h••. 
Dl,whif"~.-:1, T0vth~('IJI'. t:i.r:.wh<'. Cnl:1rrh, A -th , 
m:1,.Palplt."\tl~n,_l',lillfo1 Alli-Cll••ll r:f lhf'.' '-11h.:1•_,, . 
u,·!-{Pr)(•.:l Pam ll\ th<' ll t)•xd~, (.,1111•, JIR.ruly'-
atiJ dC'ra1{p-cmC't1t of 11,.•! ~1om;v·h1 nll d' whkl,. 
"hen orlgrnallug in tln-. r'a\1--(' 1 1:ut. on lhn h, 
tcnnilt• ut trJW, (ll' 1,,•1'U11l\: 1,1•11.0-h<:al. l hi 
"CGltI::~1 C\.i,cl .. lLl' 1 nl. C>II r1 ·t,}1t~ th1;t hloc,.], 8llJ, 
con~CljUC'Ully curi'i th•" 1 :,_ll :11m.... It le lln in 
,·alunhle 1•rulcctio11 t•> ·,h111ic-r~nt ➔ nn•l por~n,, .. 
t-ravcllh:g nr tl'lni" 1·;11il\ 1t•l<lin:c in 1hc mnh1 
riOU! dht.rh l·. JI 1·1k, l (•{' ~--t .. 1,:1llr or 1l11ih 
tvtiih! { ,,,.,. ·1 M ti,,• ,,,r rj;•,n. tl1.1t ~di! ho ('t 
crcft'thh)ttJ th,• : t1·111, 1111d. r•1u11,?t ar<-11mulatto 
In eutllrii:ul q11 .. 'tnf1t y lo rqwn mt<l tll~<'ll'-" 
Ucnc-c it i:, , ren 1uon• \·aluul.ik for 1,r•.1~t<'lion 
th;lll ClllC: and t't.\\' \\ ill ('\ l'r FIIITt.r from [Uh'r• 
mlttc1\li it' 1}1,1, ,4\ 11 11,ll, \· 01 tlhl 11;..,trr-
tinn thh- re1•1c,fy atlvrtl . 
H A VJNG purchased An entire new stock of HA.KD\VAUE. desires to aunounc1-
to•his many friends and the public generally, 
that he is now prepared to snpply the wnnta of 
the publio lo tlic line of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
F~Rill Il!IPLEilIEN'l'S, &c. 
Parties deairing anything in this lino arc re-
quested t-0 call at the rooms formerly oocupied 
by BRITTON & STAMP in POTWIN'S IlLoc:K, 
on Maju, three doors below Gambier St., where 
they will find a large o.ssortmcntof 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS, . GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish-
es, Axes, Brushes, Chains and 
~ordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings. 
Building .J.faterial, Alt'ch,anicK and Fat• 
mer,' 1bols, 
Of the be-it Brands tn the )farket, am] nt 
LOW PRICES, FOR CA8H I 
;r.1-r Plea.se call and examine goods au<l pri• 
ocs before purchas ing elsewhere. 
J, II. ~leJiAULA~ D, 
April I'.!, 1)72•Y , 
Hardware, Cutlery1 
GUNS AND Ic.El'OLYERS, 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 ·wooD STREET, l'ITTSDUilGll, P.A., 
K EEPS constantlv on hand onc·oftb.e LC:.iit n.s.sortments of 1far<lware, Cutlery, Guns, 
aud Re,ol~ers, to be found in the City; Hav• 
ing been estabJishcJ. ~iuce 1818, I flatter my-
self that I can gh·c cut.ire ,atisfaction to nll 
who may favor me with thdr patronage. 
I also mruiufacture Seal Pressc::1, .Notarial 
Sca18, Canccllin~ Stnmps1 Steel Sti1m1ls1 Brand-
ing Iron9, Stencil Plates, for mnrking Boxes, 
Barrels, &c. P..azore and ScWK>111 ground iu 
the best m:1nncr. AU kinds of Cutlery repair• 
etl on on short notice, at 130 "\Yood St., Pitts-
b_:1r~~ Pa. _ _ _ __ _ r_ul:r 24-y. _ 
.J. & U. PD.U,f,ll•S, 
.ES'l'A.BLUiHED 1837. Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment ! 
No. 3, K1•en1Jin IUoeJ,, 
w. B. RUSSELL, MT, VERNON. 0, 
• I 
WilC,LEb.\LC ,\XO I:ET.\IL Ill:Hu, IX ! R. W" est & Co., 
Drugs, Medicines, 1 AN::wi;xcc lo the cili,w, of }It. Ycrnon 
· nnd '\'kinitv that thcv h:ivC' just op,::,ncd a 
Cl • l S 1 •vlendiu NEW CLOTHL:'G STORE, at No. 3, lCJlllClt S, 1 pOUgCS, I Kremli~ Bl ock, where will be found n large 
• and choice sto-::k of 
P&rfumeFy, Physicians Sundries, I Cloths, Oassimeres :nd Vestings I 
I 
'.\IAXGFACTr1nm or, .\.~D ..1 rt:LL LISI; v1· 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, Genh' 
' 
Furnishing- Gootls, 
Sugar Coated 
.. t:e.. &:c., &:-c, 
,vhich lul.Yc been purcliascd "ithiu the last 
,o • 11 few days, an<l embrace some of tbe l.iaudsowe81 
.la 1 S, s~les aml richest patternsCYcr brought to Mt. 
, ernon. 
Phy,icia~~:~,romptlv at leu<lcu to.- i Merchant Tailorin[ Department ! 
Prescription:.. carefuliy preJ)ai-et.l. All articles 
~·arrauted pm·"· ___ )[ay~-1-y._ 
.March ~G-y. ~[T. YERXOX, OHro. 
ADA.MS 1, HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
,I.ND t;L.UJI AGES'l'S, 
'lFFic'E-In Banning Iluilding, 
Dec. ~~ ~l'r. VER.NOX, 01110. 
w. c. COOP.En., rr. T. ror.TER, 
1.: U. )ll'ICHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Utorncys and t-'oHusellors at Law. 
OFFlC.E--In !be· l!asonic !Jail Duildiog, 
\.Iain street, Mt. Vernor: , QliJ!'· Feb. li-y. 
w. F, SE~PLE, n. W, hTF:J?HENS, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 1rnJ 3 Woo<l1Tard, Block, 
lp stairs. --~ Maleh 1-J.-y. 
ISAAC 'f. BEUM, 
LICJ;:NS:EID AVCTIONE:EII\, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\ViJJ atlcH<l to crriug salc:1 ofrr')perty ju thf! 
counties of Kuo.x, fiolmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
NEW-
Thls Dcpnrhueut will recd re 1,1 rtlcula.r at• 
tcntiou , 'fhc proprietors being practi1:al and 
cxp~riC'nced Cutters. -u-ill make Cuttin.!:' n spec- JA!-lES LlTTELL. 1•.-M, H. MECBUNO-FIRM I ally. GanuentsofaJJkiuusCU'r'l'O ORDER . LITTELL & MECHLING, • iu the most fashionable t.lylc, auU warranted 
to gi re complctcsalisfaclion, especially when \Vl(Ol,ESALE Glc.O()ERS, I wade up by U!l. ,ve are detcrm 1ned, l,v close 
I ;ittention to ~usinc~s, sellin6' cheap go0ds, do- A1'0 DE.ALii:&S IN JI STAU Ff ER & SON ing good worn, and by dcalrng fai rly nnd hon • Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuorii, 
• orably "W1th our customer::;, to lllcrit auU receive No. 237 Liberty street, OJJjOsite IJcad of \\"oo<l. 
' I a full share of public patro,~agc. 
'sccu:ssons TO ST.\1.THR ,, WHT, ) ~.£::]~. 1,;:.:Y ___ !_:.WEST & co. PITTSBUR08:, P.\ .. __ 
- -- ;t:-,IJ'· .\ large stock of ~"'rne "\\ lrn,k1cs con-
Me1•chan t Tailors, I Massillon Iron Brid[e Connmny ·N~a_n(tlywou haluau. M_ 8 _(_ R YAJ uR!y 10,J. -
T .\.KL ·this method of informing the public I generally that tliey arc continuiu,; the 1 :,fASSILLO,'\", 01110 . 
bmsiness the same as v;a~ cnrrictl on IH· the ol<l 
6rm at the olJ. olu stand, • · Patterson & AJsdoJ'f 
J, W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Bigb Street, 
Corner of the Publio Spuare-Ai..tell'E 
Old Stand. 
l!IOl/1\'T -VER.l\"O 
K J.Et S CONSTANTLY ON II.IN!>, A LA ltGE am! well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUJTAULE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
A.LL G,\.JDIEXT:-4 
H A.IUl..\N'rED TO J-' l'J'. 
.\ :i<l Made in the Xeatc.,t .\lu11ner. 
Ah, B.) b on baud and for sale, a Luge ~ ru.l com• 
plclcP.t~·k of 
C~enh' i'11r11ishi11g (,;ood!!, 
AND HA'l"l!i J\l\"D ( 'A.l'N. 
i;111i;c1··~ Sen h1g :naclllnc. 
J ta~t 1.Jca, urc in HlJi ng t 1nny fritwl.i that 1 
a111 :-ole u~t ut for Knt'X. C1unnty, for P.inge r'F-
Cl'll'bra tt·<l Gc,"iug .'fn"l1in", the lw::-t J1ow ju 
~,, ., J~1r:1II \\Ork. ~t"i~- ~8-tf. 
J·. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER S. 
-
--
lWOODUAHD HI.OCH , 
OIT. \T!i~0!-1, OlllO. 
VOFFI-XS .\ ~11 {'.\~KETS 
N, 'w, OOR. PUBLIC SQUARE, , -,, l~tT.\CTCl :l.l:s Ol 
lfavinf, on Land alurgeslockofpiccegoodsl WROUG.HT IRON BRIDGES, H
.\ YE removc<l their old I..uwber Yard, .\l wo,·~ 11" hallll 1>r 1!1:1•!1• T{i nnlc:r in the best 
n.t the foot of Main -itreet, to their new Slyll'_- \\°f, h:tn' fl 11 
!:.UC I as BL_\CK, BLUEkBROWN, aucl I 1 :q tLDIXO Tll.F GHEE~ PLA!Kand uUGOSAL 1,'ool or t,,nnbi<-r Strecl. 
Yaru at the 
' COATISGS, 
ror Llu,• ( '<1111 11lfflnf~, .'11i,.tng fronl torp;.~ 
j.ty of tho L Y< r, ii ii :111 {'\f'('llcut remedy, 611111 • 
nl:'itlog tlic J.lnr into heah11y actfrlr1, n.n1l pro, 
<luoiup: man'.{ truly remarl.rtlJl(' cu r~<i, ,~flrrc 
other tueUkinci fail, 
PllP.\llt.O nY 
J>r, J.C.1'.Y.CR&CO.,I.owcll, 11><,<,, 
.rr«cUc:al antl Analuticai Chcmi•l", 
~XD BOLD ALL ROU-XD 'Ill!. WQ!llJ). 
I'RIO:V, $L.<>0 I'Eil BOXXLX. 
OIL Cl,OTH llAlUFACTUilERS, Fancy Pant Goods, 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
H;owe Truss Straight. 
auU o/Jpo~it•• \\'t.,utllJridp· ·~ ,r,,.rchou. c, where 
they iave vu han•l th" larg-c~t antl be,t stock 
of Lum La of all kiU<L.i, t>\'tr offel"ctl for sale io 
llount YC'rnun. Thl'y nrc tharkful for past 
pat,ronn gC' 1 timl cunlially iu,•itl• thl'irold friends 
~nd tl,e public g('ucrally lo (•1tll and r-xamine 
t.lie new stock , lJciug cou6dcnt th<·v will plca-:ie 
A111l ~1c lt·::dy llJ ulfr11d nll ,·.dl ... l·id1,~r frow 
ton u or c·n init ry. 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
. \XO D.E.\l ERS [~ 
l,cat11cr Heiting, lndJu ltubber 
BeltiHg, llose, Steam Packing. 
AXD RUBBER GOOD::i GENElULLY. 
Xos. ~ti antl ~~ Six.th &trett, Lite St. Clair St. 
rnr;:;mn:Gu, l'.L 
:;oLL: .\GENTS l'OR THE 
'JNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
.I.ND-
Palent IVi,.,J wid Rubber W,,itltcr Sfrip•· 
Pittsburgh Pa., Dec. 17. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
~fANUFJiCTL'RET:. OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Calm and Oil 1IeaJ, 
Mount Vernon, Ohic. 
TUE IIIGifEST CA.SH PIUCJU 
PAID FOR FLAXSLED. 
Sept. I. 1871 •y. 
-VESTINGS, 
LINEN HOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, , 
HATS, CAPS, 
TR[~ K~, Y .\.LJ::;E::;, an<l u. genernl a"!-'nrt-
HH'llt of Gent~' .Furuibbin~ Goods, a) sQ 
a lar~e ~lm.:k of GENTS' auJ 
llOYi:i" CLOTHIMi 
Thu al,o,·c goo<l s were bought for cash at Ycry 
low price~ and mu~t be soltl. Please call antl 
examine our largestock offHOOllsand ourl>ricco; 
and you will be convince< thut Lhey will bi• 
sold. J. STAUFFER & SOX. 
Mt. Ycrnon, July 5, 1Si:?-y 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Make1·s and Jewelers., 
Ea!:it Side of Maiu StrC{!t. 
JlOUN'I' VEUYON, OHIO. 
,JOoCPII I>.1.-Y EXl'Oll'l', P,·es't. 
l lIAl~LI:S ,\. JlOf/\RT, l:,t·c'y . 
Noy. l, 1::,72-ly 
B..EST .A. UR..A.NT 
-.\_XD-
JCE CREAM SALOOX. 
PETER WELSH I 
T _\.KE' pleasu re in informiug his o!t.l frieuds a.ml cu~tomcrs tbnt Le has opened a NE\V 
RESTAUIUNT .\:\'D ICE CHEA)! SA· 
LOON, at his r.e~idence on Gnm U er street near 
~Ia.in, where lie_ intend!, ke~piu~ ::!u orderlv, 
lin~t-class estabhsl1mcnt. ,\armor colJ rnea1s 
~ervcd up at all hour..s . f {j OYSTERS ,t...1 AND 
All Kinds of Game 
I Keeps cvn!:ikwlly un ham.i a fu1l ~ortruentof , 1n f.hcir sca_~ou. J~o Crca11_1; StrJ..\\ berries, and , al~ the tropical fru!l.s , al~o$lll tl.icir beason. .A. 
ur, t J g Cl •k , J 1 I "rivaw entrance uuJ parlbr. set apar t fur la. 
1 n ,L ,C lC , · OC , ewe ry, die•. Positivclv no li~uor• solu, The pntron , nge of the publfu h:1soliclted. 
Silverware, &c. . PETER WELSH. I 
:Mt.\ eruou, ~[arch 10, 1870. 
both iu qualif.v anU pr.iee1'1. ' ~ 
Oct. ~i- ·PA'l:TEHoON & ALSDORF . 
C, A. t,PDEGlV.IT. IL IT. JOli:SSON 
UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON, 
n·noLES.t.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
H'l'. \"EllXON , OHIO. 
Inst1'Uctions Given 
-•~-
Vocal and Instrumental ~lnsic. 
Ne,v Sash Factory' 'Miss AXXA. EVAN'S., who has an 
CABIN[T fURNITUR[, 
E111hr~u·in1{ <'\'c>ry 11rtitk to IJe fonud in u I 
:First Class Furniture Establishment. 
. ~\ contiu11:1i1un of ptt!Jlic pi.1.lrou~gc is solic• 
1ted. .I. & n. McDO\\".ELJ,. 
~~ty I". 
~1-TJ:..,LINERY. 
MISSES 
Uopwood .t (;ritcl1fleld 
H A n : .1nrr 1t1,c1;1n:u .\ :--Ell' AXD l'O)Jl'l, l•:Tr: STOl'K OF 
Millinery Goods, 
SclcckU witL lhe greatest core, all of which 
WE WlLJ, bELL CUE,\P J,'QJL l'.AbH, 
L::ulie~ please call, one nod all, and "'cc the -
latf~l novel tics in 
Fall ancl Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rib, 
LIVERY. FEED, 
A~J, 
bons, Flowers, &c. &.A.LE STABLE. 
! ""h.ich we will ~~JI at greatly rcJ.uc~J. _price::!. 
-ill Ue11a.irju~ iu this ljuc carefttllv done and ! warranted, "\\"e will also keep a. "full a5sort• 
mcnt of 
• establisheu reputalion, as a thorough 
nnd courpct<'otlea.cher iu Yocal nudinstrumen- . Sl'pt. 27 , I~i~. A ND.Cl~SO'X ..t FJtY, )Iauufacturcra ol tal )Iusic, still coutiuuea to giro l cssous iu ----- - --
_Sash, Doors, lllin<l,, Mouldings of all t1_h0~,-•,i'.e"urc~s.cbcs, either at lier own or priTutc NE)V O)INJllUS LINE. . l,.aJr.., F, .JO-,..E"', ilesC1"1pt1ans. All \\01·k out of goo<l <lry Jum• ... .. I .._ -..a:. .... ,. ~ 
Cou~kting of I I ., 11 · · f 'IT"'S 1er,on rnuu at a t11ucs. E.,J.>er1ence o 25 l' '?1 B:VS~S wrn ub.o take pupi!8 for iu- ~ _, --- . . . .. _. .. . 
Double and Sing·le Guns, Rifles, Itc• years cn.:;uregg:ood worh . .,\ il orders promptly structrnn 1u eitLcr of the lunguagc:11 Ji'rcnch J H £\.' lS<, bought LLc Owm lm~es lately A~- OU~C.bS to the JJUb11c t.hal 1u~ h:u; 
· volving and Sin!!le Pistols, c:-.::ecuL:.!<l, at. C. & G. Cooper's l 'ouu<lry, Mt. Latin or Gcrruan jn ihe f'\-cning, a't Lcr res i~ owned l>y )Ir. Bennett nnt.l Mr. Sun~C'r• . ~cased ... the well-kno'wn Bcnne~t LtYery 
( 1 .,. • • • ~ • Vernon, Oluo. Mnrch31-tf. deuce on )fulberry slrcct South of Gambier, s011, [ am r eady to 311,.,wer all _c•nlls for tukmg Bu.ildrng, ~. W. cor11cr of tl1e .PuhJ1c Square, 
' J I The , , ery I:ebt of Amumhou a.nJ Gun Future~. . .. ·--. -- Oct. 4, 18i2-tf. ' r,a.:sengers to 0.11d from the Un1lroaU..:; and will where he wi11 keep on haml a. f1r1'.t-clne'! ~tock 
WILLIAili KILLER, 
NO 'r .t R V P 11 B ■, J 
BUTLER Tt>WNSHIP, 
Kl\"OX COUN'l'\·, 0.. 
r-111\. C. p. GREG-OB.~. Q00PER'S 1.llou,1t . lifr,wn lV/ute_ Lead, - · _____ _ . _ _____ al!o carry pcnou!, to and from Pi~-Nics in t~1e of llor..:cs, Carii3~i-i, Ilugg;it ·, Sl('1_:.;-lt<:, :tr. I • , I 11.wmrpasscdjo}· bnllw.ucy and wlnlcne8s. Examination or ScJiool •reachers • . country .. Orders left at tho Bcrgm House will ~n.rme!~ nml oti1c1 ~ ('onung to tuWn c•,m ho.Y<> lJne oft he firm, is a Practical Gnu Smith and t Sohl TT-Jtolcsa{e an.d R etail onh, al .... MEETI'.GS f 11 th . • .
1 
Uc prornp1y attended to. )f. J. SE.\.LT<;. their horses foil nml well attuul\.•l to, ut mo•er• 
•r 11 . -~ d .11 b t ., ti 1 . ,, 1, .1." o 1c lioartl tor e examma. Aur• v , .. 1 ate cli•r''"" 
------ • • .1, ac Ull3"nn w1 epromp auu 10rougl iu SJfIT.ll1S Dru!]Store .L tionofn. Jlicnutsto in,;;truetinthePub• ~· • J • ·~ ,.,,,. • • AHEAVY Stock of D,'U[F and Jfcd1ctnelf, I Repa.irjuv any thing in hb1 lin.e. He ,viU nlt-10 Jlr.,u 1-, 1 o- .J . . 1· S h I r·1~l l ' ·11b h 11 . "I --. -- - - Parhcniar t.tknt1on \':rnl to the pureht1'-ea11d 
.m Gl O"I., ~ . ~ 1 t . 1 . I' . , . , nl -. 1 ,c o ooso ,nox couny,n e e< m .... w QQI ~ Q} l l fh --nwl'lt ,ue,·,n,·•rnv>I ltn make f?.11e b',t.v'f, '. (l.'!'SU'at~, l ,l' 1,:J_p.Jn[lrSl. ~lVe ~l!et:a 1 at ~t10!1 toe Cllnlllg-Jn., JUStlllri and ~ ..:._ -- . . • . - Vernon I lll tl1 c Council Chamb<>r, On t.he last ~ in~ ~ Imit~tion of CU· :a ... e o_ 11~';J1;ir hcnd~unrtc-~·~ \.:Whl'1/~l11•v COWl' 
fi.,p• ;.',oap., n,,rl P r,·fwnrry,;u.,tfJpFncd at tepaurng all kids of 40 CA.SES P~INT ,w,, ~ f/1•111,;ft .IJ,·ush I Saturday of e\ery month in the year 1S71, and r " gravmi:r neatly t) tt:t \ , . 
8.lllTH'S SEWINC MACHINES. cs,J"xt1ecat'edot ,n , on tuc secondSat11rdayin March,.April,llay, I Ii l'rintccl' at the 0 ,}1;~~J;0 na;;eof the pul.,lio i, u-,1i,etful]y 
117hok.tLh wt.I Reltiil nru_q Store, Satisfaction Gi~en or no Charges. 8,lfJTH .~ Drug Score. \ September, October, and November. BAXNER office. solicited. LAK , F. ,J 0:!1E • · 
ilfa1117, 1872. ?,ft . Vernon. Ohio ~(aroh 25. 1~70-ly Mn1111 , 1872. Morch S. JOUN :M. EWALT, Clerk · ·* First Premium at no-.: Cn. Fair, 1~7~ '1t. V•rnon .. fan .~ 1~72 
l'o,l Office address MilJwoou. Jnne ll•y 
